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Formerlnmate Paints. Terrible
Picture of the Present

Conditions '

Pcclarln? (!:at (be Oahu county pris-
on U one cf the MlIest, dirtiest labcrc-nla- r

If ns (o be found anjuLcre la the
thlHzfd ivorld; that no sanitary pre-
cautions wl itcur are found within Its
ecu lines j t!::t vlck prisoners are per-i.ilt- lt

J to iV.? la filthy cells without
pre per fittrr.J.'ja and that the entire
jtjstrra cf r.iai-rcn- cnt Is an Inhuman
f.irce, Ilcurj' Allen w!:o for a period
cf M'vtnJ years, end until a compara-1h!- v

d.ort tir:e r.o, was almost a,
ccnlriHiis - rc c t cf t ( Jnil linn
written a re;Iy to an plc-(e.- re

tf life la the aforesaid prison
whlf?i a; ic. ;rcd la a nornlr. paper
r(c::t!j, sijrd hj 0ne' Hho
Iknows.''

Allen n:ahcs nd bones of the f..:t
that he has Fcrvtd tlnie la the jail fcr
i!ri:nkcnr.( rs ;:r.d vagrancy, but he
(!: s maintain that Elr.ce his last re-- 1

. :. 2 early la?t year he has lived a
ttra!;;htfonvard upright life. He of-

fers to u;ahe his statement of condl-tlcr- .s

exi-i:::,- In the jail under oath
a:.c! to rev 1 hi- - r rrrtlcns when call- -
t 1 i : ; I!'' rave ti.3 nanus cf rev-.'.i- e-

cral : titircr.3 vho ftattd
that th .v'-I-J vouc!i for hts-Eincer-

v. - i:. A. Cc-p- cr, v. ho
t ' ' ' " :. to the extent cf tay-'.-)- :-

V r t: ; ) Is sincere and
; t t::..L a:. J ha3 ! ccn

;. ; ...t, a good citizen.
t ; rand jury report ca the

ec i.r.t' : a talc 3 that it was found
o::Jitica and that there was

"a:ai le evicnee that every care is be-in- ::

tal n to proviso and care for the
he :1th and vellbeing cf the Inmates."

Allen C: : lares that none but a "for-

mer Inmate can talk cf the conditions
cxi:tin:: and Intimates that the Inspec-
tions are but perfunctory and made at
seasonable times. 'The "following is
Allen's Etory cf conditions: '

By HEfiBY ALLEN
It is not to my cnait and I make

10 boast cf the fact that I have been
a regular bcardcr erf several occa-th:n- s

at this benevolent institution
end feci perfectly qualified to eeak
with knowledge and authority about
11 e conditior.3 at the jail as they real-
ly exist. There may be some who
discredit the word of a man who --may
have been so unfortunate as to ha"ve
had to lansulih for a season in "dur-
ance vile," but to such I would say
lying was not my forte, nor falling.
The law does not recognize lying as
a crime, else what were the neces-
sity of my writing this article You
would all known of what- - I am to
speak from experience.

Mr. "One Who Knows," writing in
a morning paper, would have you be-
lieve that the poor hobo who, like
Jacob of old, had rested his head in
the open ca a pillow of stones and
having by weary toil climbed Jacob's
ladder, on reaching the portals of
the -- jail would exclaim: "This is
Heaven at last."

The facts I am about to state, I ara
willing to state under oath and cor-
roborate with the testimony of others
who know only too well what I say
Is true. Speaking from the point of
sanitation, 1 very much doubt if there

(Continued on Page, 7)
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Given Possession of Royal Hlr- -'

ror and Sword in Impe-ri- al

Shrine -- ;

HIS ERAToilEKfJOWrJ
AS THAT OF 'GREAT JUSTICE'

Local Japanese Put Flags at
t Half-Ma- st and Close stores

for the Day

TOKIO, Japan, July 30. Yoshlhlto,
the one hundre.il and twenty-secon- d of
his 'line, reigns as Emperor of Japan.
The Meijl era, under which Mutsuhito
ruled, ended with the last breath of
that monarch, and the new era under
which Yoshihito will hold sway will
be known as Tai-Se- i, the era of "Great
Justice." s , '

Immediately upon the death of Mut-
suhito, his successor, was conducted
to the Imperial shrine in the palace
at Tokio, and there, In the presence
only of a few princes of the blood
royal was presented with the three
royal treasures. As the new Emperor,
the. sacred beads were hung about his
neck and he gazed Into the royal mlr-ro- w

and girded on the royal sword.
When the flrsi rays'of the sun fell

upon the turrets of the great castle,
Yoshihito appeared before a concourse
of ' the .first, nobles of the realm and
was proclaimed Emperor. The procla-piatlo- n

was then read to the thou-
sands massed outside the walls 'which
rurround the palace, and he was ac-
claimed Emperor with a great shout
by the p opulace. , ;

'
; ,

' ')'.'':.''.
The 'formal ceremony of cqronation

? ni not be held for a. year, some time
la the autumn or winter of 1913, cn3
it-w- ill tal.e Kyoto, the an-
cient '

cnrlmi ,of .the empire.
t

Tl.e' t'.it for the commencement of
the funerj.l services for. the dead Em-- .,

peror has' not been set,; but if Is an-- J

nounced that the ceremQnles will in
all probability cover thirty days, dur-- ;
Ing which a general period of mourn- -'

ing will be observed and only the mitt
necessary labor will be performed. The
funeral services will be held In Tokio,
but the body , will be conveyed to Ky-
oto and placed 'In the royal sepulchre
where a hundred emperors of the dy-
nasty repose. v

Official notice of the accession to the
throne of Yoshihito was received at
the Japanese consulate here this morn-
ing, together with Instructions to keep
all Japanese flags" at half-ma- st until
the conclusion of t;he period of. mourn-
ing, the date of which will '

be; an-
nounced later. While no notice was
given the local Japanese colony as to
observing a" period of mourning, n the
majority of the Japanese stores; hung
out flags at half-ma- st and closed their
doors for the day On the plantations
the Japanese laborers . continued to
work as usual, but it Is said that when
the official period of mourning is an-
nounced, it Is probable Jhe. Japanese
all over the Islands will refrain from
working during the days of public grief.

Braved Father's Gun and in-

voked Law to Win Girl Who
Now Repudiates Him

Strange Is the way of a man
With a maid, but simple and, tame

To the way of a maid with a man
When papa objects to that sdme.

Apologies to Kipling.
Sec) 'M.ey Soong, a coy Chinese

maiden, this morning upset that pretty
theory of all the best-selli- ng novels,
that parental objection only draws
love's knot tighter, when she stood
before Circuit Judge Cooper and re-
pudiated her gallant Korean sweet-
heart-

And this, after said gallant young
Korean, Kim Paw, had faced parental
wrath and braved parental gunfire to
rescue her from her mother's bedroom-priso- n,

where she had been Immured
for days to prevent the elopement
Denies Acquaintance.

She not only renounced him she
even denied his acquaintance and all
knowledge of the midnight incident
wherein the brave suitor, seeking to
aid - in her escape, himself had nar-
rowly escaped death from the enraged
father's gunshot. -

Undaunted by the dismal failure of
that adventure, Kim Paw carried his
love-su- it into the ' courts of common
justice, filing an application Saturday
In the'Circuit Court for a writ of ha
beas corpus that would compel the j
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Declare They Won't Yield to
Lava Blocks Between

Double Tracks

PAVING CONTROVERSY -
MAKES NO PROGRESS

Streetcar Company's Formal
Expression Referred to '

; Attorney

The i5upervisors will stand Tat on
their present attitude on. paving, ac
cording to statements from members
of the board today.

They will insist ' that the ' Rapid
Transit Company pave with bitulithic
between its double tracks on King
Street, and if the company continues
to refuse to do so, some of the. Super?
visors favor carrying the matter, ,to
the Governor, and instituting quo war
ranto- - proceedings looking toward an
annulment- - of the company's jtran
chise. They say that the Supreme
Court has held they have no discre
tion in the matter of paving, that the
Rapid Transit Company must pave in
conformity with the rest of the street,
and that they have already gone more
than half way In allowing the com-
pany to pave between the rails with
lava rock. - ,

Last dight the Supervisors received
a letter from the Rapid Transit Com-
pany ; Informing them that theboard
Is ready to proceed with a lava block
paving on King street, or with an
ohia- - block paving. . The letter was
the result ot a special meeting, of the
company last Friday morning and was

,.ed - the star-Bull- et InS that
afternoon! ' It puts the. paving matter
up tothe board by stating formally
thai the company is ready to' proceed
with the lava block paving. .

The board, however, now refuses to
yield an Inch further, said several Su-

pervisors today,"
, The ; letter was re-

ferred1 to the county attorney, but the
t'X fathers declare that4hey will jiot
allow lava blocks between, the double
1 racks, and that - the next thing . in
order; is; action toward securing a re-

vocation of the company's franchise
provided it does not make the conces-
sion": of putting down bitulithic between

the .tracks. li

HEARS ARGUMENT FOR
tD!T flC UADtTAQ POP DMQI
Wlili ui imuung win uw

Z Federal Judge Dole this morning
heard arguments on the application
for writ ot habeas corpus for Tomi- -

matsu Tsuru, a Japanese womin wq
has been held at the immigration hos-
pital eince June 10 because , the au-

thorities believe she is suffering from
trachoma,' a cummunicable disease.
She is said to have become afflifl.'tad
while visiting relatives in Japan. Her
husband Is a farmer at Kula ,Maui.

It is often possible to tell a hard
drinker by his mug. . . .

FMm

parents to release their daughter.
Shortly before the hour for hearing

the petition this morning the demure
See Mey Soong, - accompanied by a
stern-visage- d Chinese matron, entered
Judge Cooper's xourt and sat down.
A moment later Kim Paw, accompa-
nied' by Lorrln Andrews, his legal
counsel, also entered and chose the
seat just in front of the ladles.
Greeted With Slap.

He turned, recognized the maiden,
and Impulsively thrust his-- : hand for-
ward to her in greeting, but to his
surprise the fickle miss raised her
hand and slapped him! v.;.'"

To be certain of his ground In ' this
difficult fcase the court decided to hold
a semisecret Inquiry, sa he summoned
See Mey Soong, Attorney Andrews and
Attorney George A. Davis, represent-
ing the Chinese father, into his private
office and, with the aid of an interpret
ter, questioned the young lady. This
was. acting-o- n the theory that the girl
would not speak her mind freely in the
presence of her. parents, but would
say what she thought If removed from
their direct influence temporarily.
- She surprised them by making the
statements mentioned above. Attorney,
Andrews under ;the circumstances,
could only ask that the application be
dismissed.

Kim Paw, in his application, declared
that See Mey Soong was held against
her will, and that she had been sold to
a wealthy Chinese. This phase of the
affair was not discussed at the morn- -
bag's proceedings.

Secretary Fisher
To Sail Ausust 23
V6rHm

Q $ S

'';';;,v'V' j
(Special Star-Bullet-in Cable.) S

; WASHINGTON, D. a, July 30. 4
'y Gordon, ; speciar agent $

of the Department of Justice,
who Is going out to Hawaii and

$ Japan --to investigate undervalua- -

4? tion of imports, has heen slight- - $
ly delayed in leaving and will not

3.sail from San Francisco until ?
August 3. ; ' ,

' '
.

g

? ' Secretary Fisher has made res-- $
v ervations on the steamer leaving

San Francisco August 23. $
$ V C. S. ALBERT. $

$ The steamer sailing from San $

s Francisco ; August 23 is the Pa-- 4
J-- cific Mail liner Manchuria,

2 $ Q $ S
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Dr. Charles WEliot president em-
eritus of Harvard, sailed for the coast
on the China this morning after set-
ting a record for strenuousness that
made the young college men who have
been escorting him around hustle hard
to emulate. -

: ; :. , t .

He arrived shortly ; after daylight
this morning from his trip to the, Vol-
cano, went to' the .. Moana hotel ; for
breakfast, saw' to tneshipment of the
baggage of his-party- , ; and theii started
on a line of sociological and industrial
investigation -- during the few hours

I that remained in
'

Hawaii. -

Coming - down . town In an autQmo-bil- e

with Secretary R. S. Hosmer of
the Harvard club, ' the distinguished
scholar spent some time in conference
wita President Pratt of the board of
health, their topic of conversation per-
taining to the relation of .medical
practice here to the! .social evil and
the prevalence and effect of the social
evil in Honolulu and Hawaii general
ly. ' .; :

From this President Eliot was taken
to the Honolulu Iron Works by Assist-
ant Manager Dyer. Dr. Eliot wished
to get a . line on the Hawaiian as a
laborer and on the laboring classes
here, and he made a thorough inspec-
tion of the iron works in a short time.

Then Dr.- - Elolt was taken to the
steamer, ana arriving there eany, ne
told one of the men who nad gathered
to bid him farewell that" he hoped to
get a- - little time for a look at Hono-
lulu's shipping conditions before leav-
ing. However, - he was the center of
an informal going-awa- y reception on
the deck of the China and had no fur-
ther opportunity of going ashore.

Dr. Eliot expressed himself as de-

lighted with the Volcano. "It is a
wonderful spectacle, and much more
than repaid me tor my visit," he said.
"I shall never forget the sight, and,"
he added with a smile, I recommend
the sight of the volcano to Calvln- -
ista." . : :

v'U--.;;-

TO TAlVACATION

Jurist Will Take Advantage of

Leave Granted Him Three
Years Ago ;

. The Honorable William J. Robinson,
third judge of the First Citcuit Court,
Honolulu, who at present Is the 'Old-

est federal judicial appointee In the
Territory, will leave next week for
his first vacation in five years. ; He
will leave ; either on the . transport
Thomas or. on the Manchuria for the
Coast and : will be gone about sixty
days. , y: " ..'

In this trip he is taking v. advan-
tage of the leave of absence granted
him by the Acting Attorney General
of the Territory on October I; 1905.

It is the - first opportunity he ha-- had
to escape the heavy routine of judi-
cial work that has held him since
1905, when .'the stress of work became
so heavy thai he ; nearly broke down
from physical and nervous exhaustion.

He will spend a portion' of. his vaca-
tion visiting his mother and sister, at
his old home in Alameda, California.
He has written H. H. Prouty, of Port-
land, a brother of Chas. A. Prouty ' of
the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion, and It. Is likely that these two
will journey into the Yellowstone
Park for a lengthy, tour. -

During his absence fee cases which
may need immediate attention will be
handled by Judge Whitney for a time,
andJater by Judge Cooper.

-.
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American Teacher, Victim of
Mongol Buccaneers, Is Pas

senger onthe China

HACKED WITHT(NIVES

AND LEFT FOR DEAD

Body Covered with Wounds, Is
on Way to Mainland

Hospital )

Permanently maimed In body
through the infliction of thirty-fiv- e

wounds,- - by murderous . Chinese pi-

rates,1 broken in health, and ;er.route
to the . United - States to seek ipcssible
medical relief, A. N. Sheldon, a young
college graduate fronv Wisconsin, af-

ter a service of nearly three years in
the veryheart of the Chinese empire,
now a Rpubllc, declared this morning
in a talk with a 5 Star-Bulleti- n repre-
sentative on board the Pacific Mall
liner China, that he is going home to
stay. ,

"
; .

A victim of a dastardly and blood-
thirsty attack from a, horde of armed
river pirates. Sheldon who., ha3 been
on "the staff ,of educators with the Im-

perial University at Chlentii, is'barelj
able to get about, and displays many
visible evidences oi . hl3 encounter
with a posse of fanatical, wcild-b- e

murderers. - '
Sheldon, In company wit1: Albert

Hicks and William I IcTr. Tero
dwellers" in a river t. In

f)iov wcrn- - " " i -- ,r'
the upper: Yangtsa river. .

It --was with much reluctance thai
Sheldon could be preyaHd.uronthls
moTtimgo.recounh.i. t..rnble ex
perlences on that eventful and fatal
night : of March 23rd, v hen 'hlnisdi

(Continued frorn 3:3 a 2
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W. J. Dyer, assistant manager of
1 he Honolulu Iron WTorks, was much
interested In the extract from Trop-
ical Life, a London magazine, reprint-
ed in the Star-Bulleti- n yesterday. Be-
ing an . Englishman himself by sbirtij
and having in his travels in jthe in-

terest "of the big local foundry. run
across sugar machinery from. British
shops, Mr. Dyer , fully appreciates the
plaint of the ; London ' periodical re-
garding the lead Hawaii .is taking in
many quarters In the placing of or-
ders for sugar mills and machinery.

"They do not understand how it i3,"
said Mr. Dyer to a Star-Bulleti- n re-

porter at the worka this morning.
"How Honolulu, out in the middle cf
the Pacific, can successfully compete
with their manufacturers of machin
ery is a puzzle to them.

"The fact Is that we, .are right in
the middle of the sugar industry, and
Hawaii Is at the head of the proces-
sion in sugar manufacturing Improve-
ments. We have been forced to be
progressive on account of the condi-
tions of labor in Hawaii.

"Lately I spent three or four
months In Peru. ' They are twenty
years behind Hawaii there In the
matter olfactories. Where they have
reached the nine-roll- er mill stage, we
are using elghteenroller mills fn new
construction Counting the crusher,
Paia has a twenty-on- e roller plant.
Peru raises cane that is superior to
curs in sugar content There Is two
percent more sugar in their cane than

, (Continued on page .2)

ATHOFilSOPJ

VAYTfl CHICAGO

A Li C. Atkinson, on his way to se-

cure for Hawaii representation in the
Progressive convention in Chicago,
reached the mainland Sunday and has
cabled back to Chairman . George R.
Carter of the Progressives' provision-
al committee that he has started for
Chicago. -

"I suppose .we will not know until
Thursday or Friday what' the result
of his work will be," said Mr. Carter
this morning. "A good deal of our
plan depends on his getting the repre-
sentation, though if he does not we
will be just as active in Hawaii"

v. I t

lrwiul dh to Mar-Cu- ll t: ij; WASHINGTON, D. C, July 30. Tl;: t

r.usea to concur in the Senate sLlili:!: f ; j

which is the Lcdge-Bristo- v b:i! p-:-
;;j ; A v.

requests a conicrcnce.

Sugar
' Associated IY( 4 Ca! 1 J

SAM FRANCISCO, Cai.. July C3.n'sh:rt C --- r v - - .

Beet Sugar Company, Independent.
es against the sugar trust as .evidence
tigation.

Oxnard declared that ths American Cj-- :r r - -- -
competitors 'out cf certain territories
awiius ibch in Tness xerrucries. He
xiuon ai 5ome length. Letters written hv S n- -

hlmself were Introduced to show the
keep aliye. .

New York ?c:
IAssociatt-- Cn 1 C.a:- -

. NEW YORK, N. Y.t July C3. "2 3 1 J J.:V P:
gambling fraternity, has made a V.atjmt-.- t tj t ;

the murder cf Hrrmin Rosenthal, tha z" -- ':r
polic cirru'Vr-- . Rose cays that Lbu" - r
arm sr- -

- . ' i'. at raided t 3 ' ' '
. '

Rose.'.'.:.::. Cecker, he c'-tr-- t, thr:a'.
ur.!::3 R:::nth3l was put c-- Tcf tSs w : .

involving other ''hi-her-u- ps" in thj p;!i;': .

-
1

I d-.-
ij.

Fire broke out In Palama this morn-
ing, destroyed two cottages cn Auld'a
Lane and threatened the destruction
of the entire congested district before
I- - was brought under control by the
Palama and Central station fire com
panies which were rushed to the
scene. .

The fire which stai ted from an un-
known cause was discovered In the
basement of the cottage occupied by
John Napuli and family Bhortly after
seven o'clock this morning. Napuli,
was Just leaving the house for work
when he smelt smoke and on investi-
gation discovered a small tongue of
flame licking up the side of an inter-I0-1

wall and the kitchen flcor was
ablaze. Napuli notified the fire de-
partment nearby, while. Mrs. NaLuli
nurried the children out of doors. The
house which Is a one story f.ame cot-
tage was soon a mass of flame whica
spread to the adjacent cottase- - of
Jchn Waipa, ., :

. .: ;
'

Central station and Palama fire com-
panies resuonded to the alarm but
were handicapped at the start by the"
condition of Auld's Lane whica is
blocked for traffic as work of install
ing a sewer system in the neighbor
hood Is now In progress. The hose
wagon was forced to drive around aud
through a cane field, and by the time
that the hose was attached and the
proper pressure attained, Napuli's cot-
tage was a total loss.

In an hour's hard work, the firemen
managed to save Walpa's cottage with
the exception of the roof and one side
o the building.

Waipa and his family had succeed
ed. In moTlng their chattels and furnl- -

ture to the street and managed to cut'
down their loss to about 100 but Na-upi- l,

whose cottage was burnt to the
gfound lost everything. His los3 I3
estimated at $500.

After the blaze had been extlnguish-ec- ,
the firemen spent several hours

drenching the neighboring cottages
and tenements with water In order to
prevent the possibility of another fire.

Neither of the cottaget W3s insur-
ed; the cottage which was totally de-
stroyed was leased by Napuli from a
Chinese named Chang, while Waipa's
cottage Is the property of W. E. Led-ro-s.

MAP.ULEHU RAriCH- -

SOLD FOR $15,000
Clarence H. Cooke ha3 bought from

Mrs. Louisa Ahrens, wife of August
Ahrens, the lands, leaseholds and per-
sonal property constituting the Mapu-leh- u

ranch property on the island of
Molokai. The price was' $15,000.

Included in the property are theahupuaa of Mapulehu and kuleanas
situate thereon heretofore belonging
to Alwine WTidemann Conradt and (or)
Christian Conradt her husband which
are described in a mortgage for $11,-00- 0

from the Conradta to tbe grantor
which. has been foreclosed, as recited
la the deed to Cooke just recorded.

i

. c. o

tediy c:r.ti.-- . J hiT- -

in thj tru:t c- -- r

ta z'.'.: V ; -
t.;:;r;.;J t. : c:

"

f.ht rs-- d t: :

-- The Duke ICa'
collectfd thro::- :

tc; ;;t a the four
mornlr.'T, wl. n

Plantation Co:- -; r.:y
a - draft for I ) t :

good work, t:.- - .

shows fhut tl.. i : . . ; ;

popular or.e nr. 1 t: . 1

tldn peopl l ari -
.

-

clean sport grr.cra".-.-- :

"Editor Honolulu : : "
"Sir: Uc-lr.z-

;
.

clean pport, we tnc! ' :.
In .your favor for J ::.:, ..
donation from the cr.:; 1 yt ;.''Plantation Corv.inr.y ,n::l .

go towards sutllirT tl. I;
namoku Fund. It li t:.
sentiment of the d ...r.- -r t:
amount can either t ,

chasing- - a house and I t f - t: c

plon or toward? sen I; -.7 l.:;.i t j
educational Institution.

- "Within? you ?uccc. v, ? r
yours very truly,

"EMPLOYi:.;. r.v.'A tlanta.
COMPANY."

The special comrr.ittre ri: 1

handle the fund, of whlch-V,'- T. I

Una is chairman, will LoU a :

within a daj' or two to :.. .i t.
urer, A. L.. C. Atkinson, tl. ..--:

treasurer, having go:x to t:. i :

land. The committor will t: n
ready to receive all ( , r.tril ;t: :. ;

the Star-Bullet- in will turn ov r t

the first instalment of the fur.!
has received.

The fund now stand
Previously acknowl -- d ; 1 zn
Employes Ewa Pianist: ;n ')... :.

Total... 4. ....... .......0
Tbe Bijou Theater U r.r.r.:

benefit performance for D-- ':
gust;13. and all hl3 frier: N c
to patronize th hoi: cn t:
sion.

PARIS SCOPES Oi;iT
- .irj.v:jL;nou:zsu i 2

In a decision hand J down 17 V.

Suoremo Court today, th cc-;':':-p-
f

John "D. IV.rb are :

ihe suit brou;'.t n.a! :.-- h.M in t:
T;rst Circuit Court by tl.t Ilcr.r;
Waterhouse . Trust Company. Ltd., 1

ordered retried. It will be t!.s tl. --

trial given thU' c.se. Th-- f.rtt tr.
was nonsuited and on the seccr.d tr!
verdict. was for the p'ainti.7.

Thi3 is an old ca-?- e growing c ;', r

the receipt of $307.)U by Par:? I

1904 from the Henry Wat.-r!- ..

Trust Company for rentals 1

promise to deduct that a.r.cit f.
tfce sura that would be ov.d-- 7

from Clinton J. Hutchins, A. U. Y.'

and the Waterhouse Truts Cc.r.;
another case, at that t::r ;

should be decided in hi , f . . .. ".

case was decided in h:3 f .v :.

SUGAR
SAX FRAS CISCO, C

Beets: SS analysis 1

rrevlons QuoUtijr,



i W.F. Fern aid, a water-tend- er con?
t;fctej with the fireroom squad In the
I'acIHc Mail .steamship China, was ta-l.e- n

seriously HI shortly before the
wssel arrived at Honolulu from
Oriental ports, and following a con
, .U..(nn et ,Kvclr.tone Vila rr rTT rr

? P Bea J with thet!;e man ordered off the ship and!
:nt to the Queen's Hospital,; where

i.e angulation. h knows just howwill undergo an operation believed;
to be necessary to prolong his life.

Fernald is said to be suffering from
: cutc appendicitis. His removal from
tl.e China occurred only a few min- -
t s before that vessel ready ferred greatest boon. upon na
d ;iart for San Francisco.

The China brought one thousand
tr.ns Oriental cargo for discharge; at
Honolulu. . -

Two deaths occurred on the voyage,
ca LKing tninese, one a git-vruK-

e

--mo

. . 1 . M A 1 I Ttifnlnnl ... m. t . i A. A 1
j oiuer mcinucr vi nienaiam ujjaicneu ai noon uway
' The sailor is said tojfof Mahukona and Honoi-- ,

committed leaping The vessel no passengers,
the side of ship. His body but was given' later mail for, the. Big
not several 4 Island. i :;

: urs were snent in th search.
The China talltd for the coast short-

ly after one o'clock this afternoon. tak
I- -g tUrty or more cabin passengers

eluding the company of players
V..r.!Kcted v.lth the Great Raymond.

The Chini iven thoas- -

i.r.J s 'of. preserved piLeapples, be--

Us many-cr'te- of the fresh fruits.
Fivo h'judrcd tons coal' were load-- i

into the bunkers during the. tay
the.cy.sel at this port.

Tie' China arrived here with 132
,:,!n, 2G second class and 239 steer- -

pisscngers. Of this number 23
. in, 3 second class and,233 steerage

era were .' for Honolulu. The
passengers consisted. ' of'IU

.if. 13 Chinese and 148 Fillpl- -

Under New Skipper. , ;.
O. j. tain H. II. Patterson, formerly
lih American-Hawaiia- n freighter-.'.-!

.. :.;.n, is greeting friends hero to--

. i luc.. Cummlngs,
now c A M

: .r; e H Frederlck Giles, Mrs. Gold- -
vc.-C- I Clears lor bauna sjtvlz ct

pf t!;G Island ports of calL
('..; t;.l:i Patterson was. relieved of

( cr.;r.:and of the Alrskan by Chief
cr V. P. Hillman, yho now com-l.-- i

the Alaskan, now on its way
I t!::nus Tehuantepec with over

i e thousand tons .sue or- - and ether
: - cf Hawaii 3 il iiroducts.
Tl.o Arizonan is scheduled to sail
r island cn Thursday evening.

: .i vessel will leave the islands for
Cruz with . tho regulation

. ..t of sagar. The Arizor.an
:c Lt supplies

;1 Harbor, also the Hilo Break-- .
r ar.d material for the Oahu Rail-y- "

and Land Company.

v ri:'.? Return from Pele's
Of ll.cj sixty-fiv- e passengers . to ar-- v

U,:s morning in the Intgr-Islan- d

r Kea, a number were
who, had fpent a short time

: i!.e shrine of Tele, Hawaii's fam-:- s

volcano. The " Mauna . Kea 're- -'

:;:'cd vIth fair sized general cargo
.eluding the usual "quantities

woods,
packages sundries.

; met with some cloudy weather and
and smooth seas. Purser

i'hilipps reports ' the steamer Kaiu
Hilo, Trockey,

Icwaii Sugar Report. .

Phillips of steamer Mau-
ra Ilea arriving from Hilo and way
orts this morning reports the follow-1;.- -;

sugar awaiting shipment at Big
Island Olaa, 18,150; Waiakea,
SCO; Co., 2S0O; Hilo

Honomu,

0000;' Hamakua Mill,
ilOO; Paauhu.tlO.ttOO; Honokaa,
Kukuihaele, C100; Punaluu, 16.S21;

977C.

Wireless
Signer ; Mirconi, the inventor of

wireless telegraphy, has Invented
wireless which will tried
on the Mauretania when
she Liverpool, the Daily
Telegraph. The employment of thi3
apparatus, stated, will remove
the perils of at

smilingly refused ex-
plain bis secret until after the
Office had him his pipers, but he

piece of and, with
pencil, drew what the! compass

io accomplish.

(i

mnmg

(JAS. H.
Street, Union

duction. You-ca- n work out the
of the problem for yourself.

"It is merely a matter of triangula-tlon,- "

Mr. Marconi "Your
skipper picks up a lighthouse to his
right and another to bis left; he trian-
gulates, and estimates. He knows just

where he is. picks up a

lighthouse. He figures that Into his
aAnd

neat is
If Mr. Marconi is not too optimistic

about Lis of the
compass, he certainly have

tt wa3 to the the
vigator since the nrst mariner com-pis- s

was Invented. . '

fa .
IwalanI .Off for Island Ports.

Taking general cargo and planta-
tion supplies, the Inter-Islan- d steamer

.srngcr, ine a
Chinese Kawaihae,

ive fcuicide by pu. carried
fiver the a
v;.s recovered, though . ".'

was 'several
can

'

rircnen

for

a

Marconi

wireless
con--

! PASSEXGERS AERIYED

Per P. M. China, from Orient
ports, 'July 29. For Honolulu: Ching
Tong Tat, Mr. and Mrs. H. TJannberg,
Miss Dannberg, Miss L. M. Irvln.e, IX
Jones, Mrs. Y. Kawamoto, K. Kawa-nlsh- l,

Lee Tay Kee, Master
Chong, Leen Len, Lee Man Yau; Miss
Lee Mrs. Leong E. ,D. Mil-
ler, Mrs. Pang Chum Shee Y.
Mrs. Tong Shee,. Mrs.; Woo Shee, M.

Mrs. M. K. Kodama,
Mrs. I. NikI, Mr. and Mrs. N. Oshlma,

Sayegusa, D. Yonekura, Mrs. D.
Yonekura, infant, nurse and maid;
Master Yonekura, Miss A. Yonekura.
Through for San Francisco, from,
Hongong, Shanghai, Nagasaki, Kobe
and Yokohama: L. E.
EJock. R. Mrs. R. Brit-to- n,

Miss M. Burdlck, E. W. Cake,
W. M. Campbell, Dr, M. R. Charles,
I.Irs. M. R. Charles, Miss 'Grace

Mis3 Hope Charles, Mrs; E.
Cobb, R. Connell. F. Dr.-:- ;c;.an, the whereport DevIllf ElcMnger Fong Slng

cargo is to bo discharged before E.

to
of

ports

quantities of

Ghrine.

Manna

of

the

ports:

Uonuapo,

be

leaves

Mr.
Patent

continued.

connection

discovery

S. S.

Shee,

IzumI,

S.

J. Ashbury,
S; S.
S.

at
Jt

ring, Mrs. A. Y.F. Hanford, Thos A,
Hearn, Mrs. Thos. A.' ' Hearn, W. A.
Hearn, L. O. Hibberd, Hoo John San,
Mrs. Hoo Eak IIin, Mrs. Hoo Lee
Shee, Hung Yu' Lan. T. Jacob, Harry
James, T. It. Kelly, Mrs. T. R. Kelly,
Miss B. - Kelly, Kow Wing Chuen, J,

Lcong Tuck, Lin Szu Tyn, Mrs.
Lura Shee, A. C. MacDonald, B. A.'
McEh'ain. P., McKowan, Mrs. M.

MIss.IC Maeda, J."Moisan,
Mrs. W. E. Miss Kathleen
O'Ccnnell, :.irs. M. . J. II.
Rowe, Master Melvin Rowe, Miss Mar-
lon Rowe, Miss Virginia Rowe, ,S. M.
Rones, A. N. Sheldon, H. Fisher
Smith, I. Spiegel, D. M. Stewart;
E. Sweeney, Mrs. E. Sweeney, B.
Wing Tang, Mrs. J. Terry Tong Five,
Mrs. Tong Five and infant, Tong Sze,
Miss Suga UmezakI, Miss I. T. Wade,
T. E. Walker, Miss C. N. "Wang, Mrs.
A. M. Dr. D. A. Wilson, Jr.,
L..M. Whittemore, Mrs. J. B; Wolfe,
P. N. Wong, Miss C. B. Woodbridge,
Wu Wei Yoh, Mrs. ' Shee, IT. An
zal, GL W. Colter," Miss A. Crain, Mrs.
H. Goddard, Miss Ruth Goddard, Miss

ties, native hard one. auto I. Jahn, Miss A. Kunii, Miss A. M.
i 77 The Monk, Mrs H. Moran, M. NakahachI,

1

1 ht trades

I

1

to

1

"

J.

J.

F. H. Schrader. W. I. Smith, J.
vey Swenarton, B. Swinstead, Mrs. B.
Swinstead, P. L. Trockey, Miss Mary

A at the steamer Kauai was! Mrs. N. Watanabe, J. Yama--

sed off Peieekeo, bound for Hilo.iguchi, Y. Yendo.

Purser

Hawaii Mill Sag- -

Per str. Mauna Kea; from tHilo and
ports: Prof. Eliot and wife, Miss

Eliot, Admiral Sanford, - Judge A. S".

Hart well, A. Gartley, Mrs. Snider, C.
Dawson wife, M. C. Mrs. M.
Carr, Mrs. A. Lemke, Misses Lerakea K. Ai and wife, Mrs.

Ng S. G. Hindes and wife,
c.v Co. 22,200; Onomea, Pepee-- Miss Hindes, Master Hindes, W, W.
1 .co, S10; 5400; Hakalau, 21,-iMack- O. H. Walker and wife. Miss
:. ); Lnupahoehoe, .7000; Waiwiki,;C. Guerney, C. L. Ilgenfritz and wife.
i:u0; Kukauai,

5000,

Compass.'

a
compass,

board next
says j

it is
fog sea.

sent
took a paper, a

Is
meant

rest

w ii

will

s

V

Lee Bins

Ong,

a

O'Cormell,

Yee

Har

way

and Paul,

(2), Stam-baug- h,

On,
872;

E. Hollsworth, Mrs. K. L. Force, Mrs.
T. -- A. Burninghara, Miss M. C. Alex-
ander, Mrs. H. Alexander, Miss Witte,
Miss C. D. Witte. Miss M. Paschich,
Miss Hymers, Mrs. Frey, Dr, H. B.
Elliott and wife, K. Tashlma, R. L

Illie, A. J. Hibbert, Mrs. I Turner
and Son, C. B. Ripley, Mrs. M. F.
Prosser, E. J. Lord, J. L. Young, J.
G. Friea, J. T. Holloway, . Master C.
Ah Fong, Bro. George, R. L. Coleman,
Mrs. L. A. Parish, Master A. Parish,
J. Napier, Miss P. T. Phillips, Miss S.
Visher, R. Pierce", Miss Thompson,
Mrs. H. Beese and child.

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per str. China San Francisco:
Miss C. McCarthy, Miss M. McCarthy,

The drawing consisted of a series Miss Maud E. Seyde, Miss Anna K,
oi lighthouses on shore, and a series ;. Means, Miss Helen McMeans, I. J.
of ships ofT shore, as various Inter-- J Hurd, Miss D. Cameron, Miss Maria
vals. "Now, we 6upiose," said Mr.. Corey,-M- . .P. Raymond, Miss Maria
Marconi, "that all , these ships aYe Dean, Miss Ethel Dauber, R, Birtchett,
pending out wireless flashes In a dense c. H. Brown, Prof, and Mrs. Eliot,
fog or terrific storm. You know the Miss Ruth Eliot, Roger Pierce, a L.
ronfusion your Is in today. He Cleghorn, J. W. Waldron, J- - B. Garvin,
can pick up nessages.bu t cm g?t not A. W. Barrington, Mrs. Nelson,' L .A.
; f nse .of the- - direcUon from which . Nelson, Miss. Lyman. -
they come. We are going to supply 1

?.actly the lacking element By Just as long as young women per-mea- ns

of the wireless wave which will sist In trying to sidetrack housework
he exclusively in this kind of work there will be an oversupply of chorus
,,f are going to give him his sense of girls.

LOVE)
iCing pp. Grill

exactly He

was

Terada,

Furuno,

Drltton,

Charles,

Pollard,

Wilson,

ves-- !

for

skipper

Phone 1231
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VESSELS TO AUD
FROH THE ISLANDS

(Special Cibla V UtTttizti9
Exchatre.)

Tuesday, July SO, 1912.
SYDNEY Sailed, July 27. S. S. So-

noma for Pago Pago and Honolulu.
SEATTLE --Arrived, July 29, S. S.
. Hyades from San Francisco.
TACOMA Sailed, July ' 30, S. S. Vir

ginian for Honolulu.
HILO --Sailed, July S. Alaskan , from Hunan province, stole aboard

ror baima uruz. the boat on which we lived, and then
HILO Arrived, July 28, I P. M, S

S. Enterprise from San Francisco.

Eeroflram.
S. LTJRLINE --will arrive tomorrow
(Wednesday) morning early and
will dock at Hackfeld Wharf, .v "..

A wireless message from the Lurline
was received, by Charles Loomis
yesterday afternoon as the result of a
a lovogram which the Boy's Secretary
of the Y. M. Cj A.; sent yesterday
morning out from funds provided by
friends who knew of the Y. M. C. ; A.
Man's desire to communicate with his
fiancee slowly nearing port on the Lur-
line. :,' -.-' '.;..

As the result of a petition which
waa circulated about the Y. M. C. A.
lobby yesterday morning, Loomis col-

lected $5.35 to be devoted, towards
Bending a wireless message to Miss
Alice Richardson - who will . become
Mrs.f Charles F. Loomis nt noon tomor-
row and the following message was
accordingly dispatched to the Lurline,
"Aloha Alice, wireless inadequate,
Hello Super. Answer prepaid."

And a few hours later came the an-
swer; "Two sea-sic-k persons can hard-
ly wait Where did you get the price.
Super-RIcha'rdson- ." -

fJO EXCUSE FOR CAPT. LORD

Californian's Skipper Blamed
r , for Not Aiding Titanic -- ;

Board of Trade inquiry into th& Titan-
ic disaster concluded today when Lord
Mersey, the presiding judge, without
setting ' a definite date, announced
that Its J report' would be ; produced
within a "reasonable time."

Sir Rufus Isaacs, the attorney-gen-- i

eral, in his closing speech said he had
f been anxious to'lintfif possible, 'an
excuse for the inaction of CaptLord
of the Calif ornian, but he had regret-
fully come to the conclusion that there
was no excu?e for. him., .The court, he
said, int. lind Capt. Lord's evidence
unsatisfactory.

Lord Mersey suggested that if Capt
Lord saw the signals of distress and
did, not go to'the relief he was possibly!
guilty of a misdemeanor. Sir Rufus
Isaacs said; . ,,v-- i

shipping act" - , "

Sir Rufus Isaacs added that the con
clusion was Irrestible that the. Cali- -

fornian might have got to the Titanic
In time to save her passengers, and
concluded by asserting that utterly un-
necessary risks had been taken by the
Titanic, and that the causes of the dis-
aster were a bad lookout and excessive
speed. '

,:, ','v ..

V During the thirty-si- x sessions of the
court sof Inquiry 98 witnesses have
been examined, and 25,631 questions
put to them. ; . , . . ,

U. S. INTENDS TO .

STOP SMUGGLING

LOS ANGELES, CaL, July 13. etermined

to break up the traffic in con-
traband Chinese along the coast, a
party of immigration officials left
Long Beach early today in the fast
power-bo- at Tillikum, presumably; for
San Clemente island. '

v y. :
The movements of the officers were

kept secret, as they left before day-
break, but it was learned . . that - they
took a heavy supply of arms, ammuni-
tion and provisions.

Reports, were received by Immigra-
tion officials yesterday that a number
of smuggled Chinese had been aban-
doned on the island, where twenty-tw- o

of their number and two alleged
smugglers, were captured several days
ago. ;'-- ' '!

It was reported also that another
shipment of contraband Chinese had
left Ensenada, Lower California, a
few days ago, and the belief was ex-

pressed that the officials intended to
intercept them before they could land.

nAXDIULL TOXIGIIT. ;

. Reardon plays Blackshear in the
novice handball tournament at the Y.
M. C. A. tonight. Tomorrow Decker
will play Reardon and if Decker wins
he will have the championship cinch-
ed. '..'.":'.'" v '

LOCAL AND GENERAL

'judge Whitney, this morning ap-

pointed Marie Coonradt executrix un-

der the will and estate of D. J. Coon-
radt, to serve w ithout bond.

. Robert Nute and Edward Lang
this morning entered a plea of not
guilty to the indictment for perjury.
The date for their hearing will be set
later. ;.v; ,.;'

A warrant sworn out by Mrs. H. M.
Ayres, charging assault and battery
by H. M. Ayres was'served this morn-
ing and Ayres was released on his
own recognizance. He will appear in
court to answer the charge tomorrow
morning. y- -: ; "n'

(Continued from Pago 1)

end his two companions were assailed
v . I" .iuc, juiw, -.- v.. . rion . and rtrnr-- it ntim

meir hoMetoa In 1 1 f 5UgT;
they 1 W -- " bort.nothing here, havesjunk.

vesterilav

One Man Butchered. :

"We were boarded during the early
hours , of the morning. Without a
word of warning the pirates, who we
afterward found 1 out f were soldiers

28, S.
I

F.

E.

-;- :

and there began an . attack, from the
effects of which I will probably never
fully recover. ;

"Poor Hicks was killed ontright He
put up a brave fight, a3 we all did on. . ... .1 t U I IT.uikuu j ne was siaoDeo in a
aozen or, more places on his body by
sword thrusts.. In several ,: instances
these entered his lungs, and he died
but a few hours following the attack.

"My companion, Hoffmatx like my
self, : battled with the: pirates with
whatever weapons we could command.
Hoffman, cut and riddled, finally suc-
ceeded in crawling to the rear por
tion of the large houseboat, where he
managed to conceal himself,, and was
presumably given vup by the Chinese
as dead.:;-:.'-'- U-y'.r- 'y...::y v:
Crawled to Place of Safety. '

"I managed to succeed In driving
off the Infuriated Chinese only after
many of them had been, severely
worsted In the conflict"' Then follow-
ed the hardest task, that of inducing
the Chinese on our bdat to take mat-
ters fn their own hands, and guide
the craft to the: first available point
along the 'river, where medical at-
tendance might .be secured.

"Hoffman as well as .myself were
in ta pitiable plight,', admitted Shel-
don this morning after some question-
ing. We were finally landed at Chlen.
tu, and there .turned over - to the at-
tendants at the - medicaL college and
hospital maintained , there by the
board of missions. v

-
5 - '

"As aoon as I was able to travel, I
was taken to Shanghai, there recived
attention from such specialists as
were available at : that -- model settle-
ment", v O O 'A :. i.; -- '.

. .', ": '

Sheldon is a bright and exceedingly
entertaining, college man. , He walk3
about: with a decided limp and must
resort to jhe use of a cane or crutches
in going about the ship. ..
A Wreck of Former Self. ,

His left had has been almost sev
ered from the wrist, the member be
ing denuded of three fingers, while a
portion of the wrist has been sliced
away, leaving a mere stump.

, Sheldon says that he is in search of
medical ' assistance from the best
specialists on the mainland. .He has
been- - told that there is Jiope that he
may be relieved from permanent lame
ness, ifThis case is taken in time.

He sho3 Injuries inflicted on both
legs and body, from Jong and sharp
sabers or short .swords.

It was by but a miracle that his life
was spared,' as the .'Chinese pirates!
before leaving him on the deck of the
houseboat .

; for . dead, plunged : their
swords Into his chest, but failed to
penetrate, his .lungs.; ' f

"
?

'

According to Sheldon, he believed
that the attack .upon the little party
of foreigners was inspired through the
efforts' of the. Yunnanese to involve
the Sechuenese in trouble. It was the
intention of the revolutionary sol
diers who had resolved themselves in
to a piratical band to lay the attack
to the doors of the people dwelling in
the neighboring, province, v
American Government .Seeks Redress.

The victim of the pirates stated to-

day that as-- soon as the- - story ;of the
attack had been sent to Shanghai, tfee
American gunboat Villalobos was im-

mediately dispatched to the upper
angtse.' The scene of the murder

was laid nearly ? two hundred raises
above Ichang, , and over , seven hun-
dred miles beyond Hankow,' China.,

American Consul .at
Hankow, also interested himself in the
matter, and every effort was made to
apprehend the perpetrators of the out-
rage; and bring them to punishment
Several of the ringleaders were caught
and- - are serving sentence. '

SEC FISHE R. . . : A

Sheldon talks interestingly of life in
the very heart of the Republic of Chi-

na. For months himself and his com-

panions were obliged: to .'dwell on
house boats because of tbe congestion
of population to be found in the aver-
age interior Chinese city.

His description of':house bolt life
on a large Chinese river, were vivid
and unique. The craft where Sheldon
was nearly murdered and his compan- -

HA!Ill LEADS

(Continued from Pte D

ARE

ticket
hourly the

- ..

poacher j'ghtMr' 'ted.'ln

Qunnlngham,

Sej Clrcles here wcre mentioned for spe.
jnoi me iaciones orspianis. iney uoCtfic 0ffiCs. George W. Smith. C. II.
not even Know io operaie xno Cooke, Joe Andrade. Emll lit-rnd- t John
nine-roll-er mills to best advantage, waterhouse. C. G. Bartlett
there being a thousand and one de-- j jong. E. A. C Long, James Wake-tai- ls

they do not understand, f field several others ar ugseted
"It is the same with all countries the Board of Superlsors. II. M.

that obtain their sugar making plants, Von Holt may be persuaded to run for
from the old When Hawaii mayor, and Senatorial candidates are
had six-roll- er mills, they were still thick mosquitoes. W. T. Rawlins
using three-roller-s, ' and has been suggested as a possibility for
mills when we had advanced to nine- - the city attorneyship. .

irollers, and SO On. The reason is that Willard llrown'a name has been
Ad

the British makers are so away ment ione1 by several leaders as a kock! to express their views
from where the sugar produced.! for the Legislature if he returnsjgard to the possibility of a Joint civic
Here In we are in close in time to sret into the local cam- - house a city
touch all the time with the palgn. J. M. Dowsett. it Is hoped, will theatre and auditorium, art pal
Whenever anything goes wrong in a consent fo run for the Senate. Au-- 1 bazaar, commercial and
sugar factory, or any defect or chance, ditor James Eicknell ppoken of for
for imprqvement is discovered, the reelection. In some quarters City

I sugar men instantly communicate cierk Kaiauokaiani is considered a
their trouhles or their suggestions, ana; desirable man for the Legislature, but
these works are alert to -- fol-J it is doubtful if he would wish to quit
low up complaints or suggestions, as j the municipal
well as busy devisiner ImDrovements
for the benefit of. the

; Asked if the works had any large
orders at present Mr. Dyer conduct-
ed the reporter into the shop,
where a busy- - scene was ; presented of
men attending automatic .machinery
that was finishing huge of sugar
mills. Here and there were piled up
immense cogwheels, ten or twelve;
ieet in diameter, and in one end of
the shop were ranged four flywheels ;John
eignteen ieet in aiameier. several
mills, partly set up were on' the floor.

the orders on hand, Mr. Dyer
related the following formidable list:

For Walluku Sugar Co.; converting
'

nine-rolle- r mill to twelve-rolle- r. ;

For Pioneer Mili Co., converting
nine-roll- er mill to twelye-rolle- r.

For a company in For
mosa, convening two nine-roller- s in-

to twelve-roller- s.
" '

For Kohala Sugar constructing
a steel building . to house the
present mill. ;'... v..

Various other orders for construc-
tion and reconstruction of mills, aro
pending but not yet advanced far
enough to publish.

There are a lot of local orders for
improvements in factories to be made
in the coming off-seaso- n, together with
the Usual amount of .repairs and re-

newals that come on at the end of the
grinding season. : -

Outside of the 'sugar Industry the
works have some large orders, includ-
ing five miles, of steel riveted pipes
for-th- e U. S. government at the Leile-hu- a

military reservation. - - j
.

The Honolulu Iron Works Co., Ltd.,
Is now putting In the foundations for
the branch works to be erected at
Hilo, upon the site of the old canning
factory. At this establishment, when
completed, repairs and improvements
to sugar-makin- g plants on the big isl-

and can be made with, less delay and
expense than are incident to
the work, to Honolulu. v .

WEATHER REPORT.

Temperature 6 a. m., 72; 8 a. m.,
79; 10 a. m 79; 12 noon 81. Mini-

mum last night, 72.
Wind 6 a. m., velocity 3, direction

North; 8 a. m., velocity 5, direction
Northeast; 10 a. m., velocity 8, direc-
tion Northeast; 12 noon, velocity '13,
direction Northeast., Movement, past
24 hours, 178 miles. '

Barometer at 8 a. m., 30.00. Rela-
tive humidity,' 8 a. m., 55. Absolute
humidity, 8 a. m., 5.830. Dew-poi- nt 8

a. m., 61. Rainfall, Trace. 1
;

4. 5 4

Ion Hicks wai killed was quite a.large
craft, divided into several compart-
ments, which were occupied living
and dining rooms and also a kitchen
and place for, the crew of Chinese,
carried to operate the boat. :

In all the three yers that the little
band of American remained
at the Interior port on the Yangtse,
this was the first attack that had been
made upon them. - 4 ; .

Hicks who was killed in the att3ck
c?me from Oshkosh, Wisconsin; Hoff-

man, is a university man whose home
is in Cleveland, Ohio. . .
i "Yes, you can -- safely say for me
that I have no further desire to return
to China, however great are: the pos:
sibilities offered there for, a young
man," concluded Sheldon, as he pre-

pared to take leave of a party of local
friends, as the liner China prepared to
cast off for San Francisco at noon.

ROW OVER SCHOOL DESKS

HOME RULERS TO SUPPORT KUHI0

OAHU COLLEGE'S REMARKABLE YEAR.

HAWAII LUAU FOR DR. ELIOT I
MOLOKAj;. SETTLEMENT SWELLS DUKE FUND

SPECIAL AGENT GORDON TO INVESTIGATE IM-

PORT VALUATIONS

ARM Y ADOPTS M0RSE SIGNAL CODE

Are titles of news items that a Dpeared

ih fAis paper -- TO
four hours agoand were given to the
public while they were news.

MANY' BUSINESSMEN'S .

NAMES SUGGESTED

Suggestion as tot names Tor a "bus-
iness men's are bing "made

to special committee now
looking Into the local political !Itua- -

'
now

Carlos

and
for

country.
as

six-roll- er

far teller, re
man

ball,

is

always
employ.

machine

parts

new

REAL - ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record July 23, 1312.
. From .10: 3D a. m. to 4:20 p. m.

Kamala Kahalemoku (w) to W W.
Goodale, tr D

Edward K Hunt to II Kunimltj?u
et V.. L

S Makino et al, to J et
al i ,. .AL

Emmeluth to Henry JZ- -

Walker ........................ D
Charles Brewer Estate Ltd to No-

tice . . . . . . .. .... ... . ........ .Notice
Charl eg Brewer Estate Ltd to Xo--

tice Notice. . . . .......... . .. . . . . .

Est of Jas G Ilayselden by tr to
Notice ........ .....Notice

Oliver G Lansing to Bank of Ha-
waii Ltd

Cbas Padeken and wf Ttcse WU- - -
iiams Exche D

Lusitana Bent Socy of HawafL to
Victoria S BuITandeau ;....Rel

ICaui Kala3(w) to W W GocKlale,
tr D

Court of Land Registration
A W Barnes et al, tr, to JIartha E

Townsend. . . . . V D
Entered for Record. July C3, 1312.

From 3:33 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Jonathan K Kauhl et al to S II .

llaaheo ....................... D
First Bank of IIllo Ltd to Maoea

(w) Rel
First Bank of IIllo Ltd to Chas

Weatherbee Bel
Mrs Waikuaala KInlakua Nlau

(k) ... Bel
Sarah J Kennedy and hsb by atty

Bank Hawaii Ltd ... ... M
Geo Kelli to Hookaaku (k) .. DA

I

EicrytLIss la tie prl'Jn- - Ilr.o r.t
Star.Ralleiln, AUlca street; IruL;!:,
Merchant Ktrrct.

L

cr

u
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Ad Club Will Hear Ideas as to
' Joint Honolulu Enter- -

prise '

Representatives of thetmany com-
mercial, civic, and professional organ-
izations, as well as memlerH of var-
ious clubs In Honolulu, will be given
an opportunity next Thursday at tho
open noon lunch meeting cf the
Club at the Alexander Youn- - Hs.ihs- -

in
is

'Honolulu, building downtown to
industry,

'erf prr,fe.- -

industry."

Among

Japanese

Co.;

sending

as

educators

al
Yoneshige

M
to

to

to of

sional organizations, as well a. chili
tnd semi- - public service cor;orat! r. j.

Alexander Huaio Fcrd, editor cf th
Mid-Pacif- ic Magazine, has been invit-
ed to make the opening rerr.ark.u

"I shall place my. Ucas t fcro th
lunchcrs," said Ford, ia ty; r ) that
there will be time for thfi re;rt ::ta-tive- s

of the variou3 bciies to c:;; r. .

their views within the hc:r. It i?
really what the others say that. Is f

Importance. My exiKrienc?
public service work fcr th i
has taught me that thrcr.:
wail there are scattered I::.
that are cr.;;cr to get ley'
joint promotion wcr!;. vr.rh: :

that wish Joint dowr.to'.vn 1.
ters, various profes-Icna- l cr;-t!on-

3

that merely need r;;:.v :

say the wcrd to net thp:n tc ; '.v

c downtown hall cr clurcc-v.- .

so it goes. Tho r:ttc ,;th.r ..i
in the air. Thi Ad CI.:b h:i d
groat deal ia pre" : thi ';

rcthcr spirit in lL:;; : :::: I

tcr-.H- y I it I " Cz:::;; a
thir.- - in invi:;:: : th.? r.::r.l (

icInt:Chamh;r of Ccnir-r- r ? L :.

Committee, tho lc-jt- Lii C

tee and tho re;.rc r.ttivcj
many cluhj and cr;:ar.i:::ticr..i t

presa their viov.3 cn a
plan' for a ;rc:U civic 1:
each club will IcV.ox th- - .M (

lead, we Kh:.ll s;:cn I.avo !

get-tc-rcth- i;:;ril ar.d tho J .: .t
ing.- - It ii i !r:nt to hnov . , :

cstly all partici kokua In thj
joint work."

"A wcman'3 favorite tc;:!a cf c

cation is herself; after th:
usually scr.io. ether wcr.-.n- .

If It's true that a hu ' :. 1 r."
are only cr.?, hnv. d:
to raalra a

Many a fathor v.

port him.
A wcrr.eLn's .n!e:;r

nmy u r , w i t ri

Vc cidarar.tc2 tlic purity cf cur

it

.0 L '

z ;n

Gins and all other liquors bottled on bur premises. Note below:

STANDARD OF

mmLtillLi

Guaranteed by W. C. Peacock &. CoM Ltd uncJsr the
Pure Food and Drugs Act, June 30, 1CC3 ; Serial No. 31131;
f.Ied with the-Secretar- y of Agriculture at Washington, D.C.

Z3

PURITY

u u
r
L- -

tl C. Reacscll 6 Co., Ltd
Wine andLiquor Merchants,

Merchant Street, near Fort- - Street

In thi
: y r.r
.t Ha- -

tri ;

r r. r
r: h ;
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: !:i
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REV STEAM ROLLER BUT

Bra ROADS M URGED

"We want better roads and fewer
fcteam rollers, urged one conserva-
tive member of the Board of Supervis-
ors thfs mornlnR when asked as to the
outcome of a combined effort upon
the part of three members In that
body to foist a Buffalo-Pitt- s machine
upon the city and county of Honolulu

'.whether or no It Is really needed by
the road department.

The city has no need for an addi-'tion- al

ten-to- n roller, and I for one
f.hall advocate that the money requir-
ed to purchase the roller handled by
the Lynch Company, Incorporated, be
utilized for purposs far more bene-icl- al

to the municipality as a whole."
Murray refrained last evening from

verbal participation in the endeavor
to add another steam roller to the al-

ready large number of these ma-

chines owned by the city and county,
and generously loaned to the various
contractors, who are entrusted with
the building of county highways or

' performing other constructive work
In which a heavy roller Is required.

James Lynch, manager of the
company which bears his

name, came up smiling following his
defeat last evening with a bid to
uipply the city and county . with a
road roller, ten tons in weight, for
J3.23.", or Just five dollars less than
the figure submitted by the Honolulu
Iron Works, his rival .in the steam
roller merchandising, business. The
latter company at a recent meeting,
through representation of Mr. tVald-rcn- ,

offered a ten-to- n machine to the
municipality for $3,300. When Mr.
Waldron attempted to set forth some
of the advantages of the machine-I-

question he was promptly squelched
ihough Mr, Lynch was permitted to
address the board on three separate
occasions. " '

.
'

,

"This steam roller business has oc-

casioned a lot of unfavorable talk,
end I fear that some of the same will
fellow, should we go ahead and au-

thorize the purchase of the 'Lynch
irachine, at the former price of
$3,730," stated Supervisor Arnold,'

.who thereupon offered a motion that
the resolution fathered by 'Murray,
calling fcr $3730 for steam roller pur-- 1

chase be tailed.
A unanimous vote was recorded for

killing the Murray resolution. - I

The Lynch Lid presented to the Su-- I

f rvisors list evening was accompan-
ied by axccrtied checi. Despite tho
fact that tho machine has been of-

fered the beard at a reduction of
XKZ'o from the former figure from the
Lynch Company, Incorporated, the
beard turned a deaf ear to the en-

treaty, and when a vote was called
the tfi was-turne- over to the read'
ccTr.rritt frr cc? Scrr.tlen, I

-- ,. . . . , .... i .. r. ...

ity fr:ti-:- i rr the heard that the

r
t

Kalf Price

.
Willie

Einh'oidsrieG '

Yd.
25c and 30c, now 15c

35c ; - : no7 20c
"

45c - now 25c

50c - now 30c
60c; - now 40c
$1.50 - now 90c
$2.00 now $1.00

Goods not satisfactory must be n
turned not later than day after, pur-
chase. .

three thousand or more good Iron Jol-lar- a

may far better be used . In repair-
ing or paving some of the downtown
streets.

The . steam roller purchase is ex-

pected to come up for a final o.e at
a meeting to be held on August 6th.

With the exception of Murray, only
Kruger and Amana urge the award of
a contract for the machine to the
Lynch Company, Incorporated.

If a man doesn't waste money on
one of his own fool schemes the
chances are he'll waste it on some
other, fellow's. . .

WANTS
SITUATION WANTED.

General office work or position as pri-

vate fccretary. Will
Good references. Address "A. W.",
Star-Bullet- in oSice. ' 5301-- 3t

Experienced stenographer. References.
"A.". Star-Bulleti- n. 5296-l- w

LOST.

Old-fashion- ed English gold Watch,
monogram "P. A. W.", with fob of
Oriental coin. Finder please return
to Miss Walworth, Pleasanton Hotel,
and receive liberal reward.

5S01-- 3t

Monday evening, silver bead bracelet.
Reward if returned to this office,

5301-- 2t -

FOUND.

Bicycle. Owner call for Undo, at Star-Bullet- in

branch office, Merchant' St.
5301-- St V' '

FOR RENT

Furnished cottages; -- $25 and $27.50.
Telephone 1087. 5301-- tf

UKULELES.

Factory, 1719 LJllha, above School; Tel.
2384. In stock or made to order.

'

,

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Liliha, above School; Teh
2384. In stock or made to order, j

'

TAILORS.

Tal Chongr, 1126 Nuuanu!" Men's' suits
, to order. White duck suits" ft-s- pe

"-
-' c Ulty. Clothes nwUe from "j uur own

proods if desired.

I i

: r"

: At :

-

White
Inc3rtions

10c; sale price...... ..4 yards for 25c

15c; sale price ..3 yards for 25c

20c; sale price......... 2 yards for 25c

25c; sale price. ....... ,t.....lZc yard

Corset Cover
Embroidei

40c yard; now. . . . ,v. . . .20c
6 0c a nd 6 5c yard ; now U 0c

75c yard; now........... ..45c
90 yard; now........l......i..;.50c
31-2-

5 yard; now. . . . j . .... .... . . . . ,75c

HONOLULU STAR DDLLE1IN, TUESDAY, JULY 30, 1012

Tmil'Si
10tl STOCKS

Business in sugar stocks multiplied
ts If by magic Immediately upon cir-
culation of the news received yester-
day that the sugar tariff was In course
of almost certain settlement this Ses-
sion of Congress which in all prob-
ability means for years to come by
the Senate's passage of a bill that the
House would likely accept and the
President " approve, which makes the
maximum duty 1.60c. and removes
special favors to refiners. .

Pioneer leads In volume of sales,
with 400 shares since yesterday's re-
port, Hawaiian Commercial -- following
with 37. Oahu with 372 and. Onomea
with 175. Pioneer showed an advance
of a quarter point in sales of 250 and
50 shares between sessions at 34.50,
gaining another quarter on the board
In two blocks of 50 each at 34.75.

Oahu was unchanged in Tecess sales
of 210 shares in seven lots, ranging
from 5 to 85 shares, registering a
quarter gain with two blocks of 50
each at 28 and maintaining this fig-

ure on the board in sales of .five un
equal lots aggregating 133 shares.

Hawaiian Commercial sold up half
a point between sessions at 44.50. for
190 shares in four unequal lots, went
up an eighth on the board in sales of
100 y shares in five unequal lots and
closed at 44.75 for 80 shares in five
unequal lots. "U;

Onomea sold up a quarter point be-
tween sessions at 55.75 for 150 shares
In four unequal lots, going to 56 on
the board for "10 and 15 shares. Ewa
had sales of 50 shares in three lots
unchanged at 31.50 reported. '

-

Hawaiian Sugar fell off two points
from last previous sale in reported
tales of 20 shares at 43. Hawaiian Ag-

ricultural dropped 7.50 since last pre-
vious sale, 6 shares being reported at
192.50. Hilo Railroad Cpmmon show-
ed a gain ,of one-eight- h In a sale of 75
shares at 7.625 reported. Olaa Is
without a change in a sale of 100
shares at 7.75 on the boards. Brew-
ery stock declined a three-quart- er

point in a sale of 15 shares at 20.
Bonds are represented in sales of

$2,000 Olaa sixes at 97.50, and $2000
and $1000 Hilo TUxtenslon " sixes at
94.75, both unchanged.- -

"
Hilo Shipping. :

. According - to report which ' has
reached this city today, through the
arrival of the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Mauiia Kea, the American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Alaskan arrived at Hilo on
Sunday morning and completed cargo
and was aVay for Salina Cruz at mid-
night:- ' ;;v;- -:

- The Matson Navigation steamer" En
terprise, from San Francisco, arrived
at the Hawaii port Sunday morning
with a large general cargo of main-
land ; "merchandise.-- , v The American
schooner Melrose was reported as dis-
charging lumber at the railway wharf.

ies
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Hears Impossible Must Happen
Before Judiciary Building

. Is Completed

Manuel Ortrego, who for years has
kept solitary vigil before the statue
oi King Kamehameha, the Great,
standing with . eyes fixed in adoration
on the royal figure for hours at a
time, appeared In his accustomed
place this morning minus the tattered
beard which has long decorated hi3
features. There would be nothing re-

markable in this was It not: for the
fact that In order to appear clean
shaven Manuel broke a vow.

It appears that when the work of
repairlnir and remodeling the Judici-
ary building commenced, Manuel
made a vow that he would not shave
until it was completed. Months have
passed since then. The gentle breezes
of many mornings have toyed with
Manuel's hissuto embroidery as""he

COO EXPERTS

ADVISED ON

DESKS

It was on the advice of Superintend
ent of Education Pope and Principal
M. . M. Scott of McKinley High School
that the Oahu Loan Fund Commission
tiecided' on; the Peabody desk as ' tho
best desk for its purposes, and this
was the reason that the commission
awarded the desk contract to the Ha-
waiian News Company,' according to
an explanation5 of the whole matter
made this morning by .Secretary .Pe-tri- e

of the commission. -

Mr. Petrie " anr other members of
the commission are of the opinion
that thte whole controversy, is need-
less. Whether or not C. N. Marquez,
of the Office Supply- - Company, who
contends- - that as lowest bidder he is
entitled to the contract, will really
ask an injunction, the members of the
commission did not know today, but
they felt sure that they are well with-
in' their legal rights. ,

'

"The drawing of the specifications,
whichi'it Is admitted, means that only
the Peabody 1 desk 'could be, supplied
under these' specifications, was simply
in line with the opinion of the com-
mission .previously 'expressed," said
Mr. Petrie 'this morning. "Some time
ago when thev matter of the1 kind of

7 --7,7177 A ll ill II

BEES!

All the in'

for

bo
stood in before the
statue, but the Judiciary building ap-

pears as near Completion as it was
six months ago when the work was
started. '

'The delay has Worried Manuel, for
the beard grew troublesome. Its flut-

tering disturbed the calm repose of
mind he finds necessary to the nroner

of the statue of the
great king. ' '

Last night friends of Manuel says
King 1 Kamehameha appeared to him
in a dream and told him that the
Judiciary building would not be com
pleted until his statue stepped off its
pedestal and entered - the race for
Delegate to Congress. . Manuel awoke
much comforted and after taking a
look at the Judiciary building and not-in- g

that the statue still occupied Us
uedestal. he secured the" price. of a
shave from a passerby and had hl3j
beard removed, having been advised,!
he said, that under the law no vow
made for eternity is binding. ; :

desk to get was brought up, the whole
commission was agreed that the Pea-
body desk was the most desirable. It
has been in use in McKinley high
school for five years and has proved
durable and well fitted for school use.
Mr. Pope and Mr. Scott both said it
was the best desk. ' f

"The first bids were not acceptable
because an oversight had been made
in the call for bids, no certified check
being called for to accompany be
bids. When the tender was

the were drawn to
secure the kind of desk toe commis-
sion had. already decided for."

"Under the law, we' are informed by
the attorney- - general, the commission
is not compelled to award the con-

tract
'

to the lowest bidder. We can
use our discretion. We felt that tho
Peabody desk was the best and decid-
ed that these desks should be secured
even though there was some slight In-

crease in cost over the other competi-
ng1 desks. - '

- o4--i
lTIreless from the Lnrllae,1

The Matson Navigation Bteamer
Lurline,' to arrive at the port early
tomorrow morning with passengers,
mails and a large cargo from the
mainland, was heard from last night
through wireless which reported the
vessel 474 'miles off port with all .

on
board well. . , ..

- The Lurline Will berth at Hackfeld
wharf, and later proceed to Kahului
to discharge over eight hundred tons

'' ' " 'cargo. ,

- Q ,
'

A Widow is never more dangerous
that --when she tells an old' bachelor
that she was never really happy in her
married life, V .

V V) A:

Large Clean Stocli

Latest Cut,

contemplation

readver-tised- ,
specifications

Pretty Foulards, Taffetas, and

Ve formerly sold these dresses at $15.00, $18.00,
and $22.50. To clear them out we have marked

Charges Blade Alterations

contemplation

Linen Dusters, Motor Coats, Lingerie Dresses,
; Shirt W v

Big Bargain Prices.

J

f hi

i. i -

Maintaining
A
Standard

There arc diffe-
rent makes of
clothes on the
market, but wc
know that the
BENJAMIN
arc the best, and
that they main-
tain the standard
for ..high.- .- class
clothinT. BEN-
JAMIN clothes
rank first amon
them, Wc never
had a single com-
plaint about this
make of men's
clothes, and
yhen a man

'once wears a
BENJAMIN .

he becomes a
ocrmanent cus-- c

tomer.

THE

if

. ALL HIND OF HOC:: AZVD

FIEL17CCD AND COAL.

For tlie Hot Day
SEE OUR NEW LINE OF

WHITE NAINSOOK

ENGLISH LONG CLOTH

ENGLrSH NAINSOOK

VICTORIA

LINON ,

All marked much below regular
: prices. '

. was 50c

r was 50c

-

was now.. ........ .

o

CI

If f

J'

Cor. Fort and Hotel Cr.

45-inc- h SATIN STRIPE ENGLISH
VOILE;, $10, now.... yard

45-in- ch FANCY STRIPE ENGLISH
VOILE; $1.50, now..,. yard

45-inc- h- DRAWN WORK RATINE;
$1.25, .$1X3

r

&mmj$)mmm'!

f.

? .:
:

"

. !! '

tame!'

I

3 SATtD I' J 2 C M

LAWN

INDIA

....

;

W J ......
3 PER HOLL cr o va:.l :

On Our E::ormc::2
- StocI: of

H H m 'mOi WW mm

Linen and Turld
Tovrcb

Hemmed and U2: 1- -
stitched Shcots,

JPillow Ca::3,
Heavy Table Linen

With NAPKINS to Match

Lace and Scrim
V Curtains,

Cretonnes and Art
Denim,

Blankets,
Bedspreads, etc.

NO GOOD3 ZZ'IT C

APPHOVAL
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la which Is combined the HAWAIIAN STAR, estab-

lished 1S33. and the EVENING BULLETIN", establish-
ed 1882. '

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
left

to
v.

KI II. ALLEN. .Editor b- - one hi' international arm v and! sexton -- br Sah ; Francisco I , sir i enclosing a cfhminc from
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Telephone somewhat Utopian
SURSCRIITIOX RATES:

STAR-EULLETJ- N

Month, anywhere United
Quarter, anywhere

anywhere
'postpaid, foreign...

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR-BULLETI- N

anywhere United
i icar, anywhere Canaca
i postpaid, fcrelfn

UCCDAY

South
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.
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Per Six ..
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3.00
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30, 1312 j

liberty depends on the freedom of (he
, and cannot be limited, without being

v:houy Thomas Jefferson.

A TEflFEST 11 IMMELL

go(Ml of tempestuous discussion for
; nt h weather as the present has beiih
tirretl up in the row about fund com-- :

ii action in awarding a scIuKil-des- k con;
to the highest bidder. There to le

::o doubt, according to an of. the
I. from the;att()rney-geiiera- V ofii.eb, the

was within its legal rights, and
it has the discretion-o- f accepting a higher

believes the are superior.
In this case, the commission's judgment is

' .:ckcd by of two experienced schoolmen
ho certainly ouglit to kind of desks

; e giving the service. are quoted as
: :ting the desk offered by the successful
', !(cr is t he most desirable of the kinds

Ti.e amount of money involved is small, but
principle is important. Legal proceedings

force the award of the contract to the lowest
!;Ier would'.trst the law on the point, out- -

of the legality, of the act itself, the only
is whether or not the desk chosen by

oilimission really .pensiv -
public that delivery. a

1 bv
-
co'mpi "firms." On point there

: . for a discussion last for several
i s without a decision can. satisfy every:

iy, and if the is going to' he asked to take
c;;se up, the rest of the community might

11 try to" keep the summer
;il lis and let the academic discussion of hinges
1 teats ink-well- s' go on, particularly as

; vacation anyway. v

i:; c.'.:::est scoTn auerih

The atrocities of the .Congo, under Belgium
compared to the terrible cruelty

: to be 'characteristic of operations
f a Rritish rubber coini)any in South America.

No less an lioger
:it, consul-genera- l at JUoJde Janeiro

; s described at lengtli barbarities; of almost
j.ahable liendislmes.i i'praciiced the

r district of the upper Amazon,; and Sir
;ou(:r substantiates the stories of Witnesses in

report, as he w.is fonncrly consul
in the Congo and investigate the Belgian cru-- i

It v there, thei--e no doubt the British
omjiany has of a hideous machine

of torture for the sake of a fev pounds.
Under the sting of stories, , not only

(In at Britain the United Stakes and other
nations arc stirring to action and it is notable

as a practical remedial measure it is pro-pjse- d'

to, establish a.hClifisti.an on the
Putmayo. has decrccil it is against

constitution to admit the Reformed
the country and Sir Roger Casement and

others intend to establish a Catholic settlement
the region. ' , ;. ;v : :

The of cruelty is almost unbelievable,
:uid the British companyfs operations have

occasioned the use of the phrase "In Dark:
est South America." I

KEEFIuG ORDER A"0IG MTIOJiS

A Brother' movement among is
i ngured in a notable statement given orig-

inally in Paris by an American, has caught in-rnatio-

fancy aud is becoming .subject
." comment. .

Dr. D llarris, professor of
in Northwestern University, and a visitor

Kurope, in commenting the 'Italian-:;';is- h

war made statement:
I think ultimately the leading nations

vrorld must unite for purposes of trade,
. r k . Iui commercial organization with a

JULY 30, 1012

far oast, provided our awake to thesitua I

before England and Germany have monop- - misses
olized fields. I believe that the and Miss Augusta Rkff

i ior ixonojuiuVnnm flio iTt.Sn WHI
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Can you tell what diamond is worth? Can you juds of its
cut, its color, its size?

If you can not, isn't It good to know that every diamond in
our stock has passed rigid, expert examination, and that its
quality and, price are. plainly marked on the tag?

We do not pass the slightest imperfection. That is why you
are - safe in dealing here.
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Building operations are considered, a good index to businesj
conditions. Building permits this month show a 21 per cent, in-

crease in value over the same month-last- , year.
Increasing demand for furnished and unfurnished houses.

Houses, for Rent
: : ; Furnished
Keeaumoku Street ............... ..2 Bedrooms ?!0.C3
Waikiki ...... .2 " C3.C3

Pacific Heights (partly furnished ',. 2 44
. D.CD

Central Avenue, Palolo (partly furnished) ... .2 H

Mountain House, Palolo (for 3 months)...... iCO.CD

'Unfurnished '

1915 kalakaua Avenue ...... ....... .;3 Bedrooms C3.C D

Lunalilo Street ........ ......3 C3.C3

Matlock Avenue 3 . 270
Piikoi Street .. ........... 3 iCD.CD

Lunalilo Street 3 M

BereUnia Street . ... .3 M . 23.C3
Waikiki (August 1) 2 12X3

'Manoa ...v ...... .4 40.00
Nonpareil 2 22.C3.
1546 Thurston Avenue ............... ....5 " C3.C0

Makikt Street ............ .... ............. .2 40.03
Kalihi Road and Beckley Street .....3 S5.03

Henry Waterhouse Trust
Limited,

v CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STR E ETS

Co.,

I
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community
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City

The remark wan made the other day
ly a woman who has made Honolulu
lrr ! me for the pat few years, that
altlioujh Honolulu Is an advanced
town for its n!ze and there are a great
many thinking women here, there is
almost a dearth of woman's clubs.
This may seem to be the case, for the
women's clubs probably because of
the retiring dispositions of cultured
women In general receive little pub-
licity.

.If the church organizations are to be
considered clubs, there really ere about
as many clubd as there are women to
belong to them. The four most prom-
inent clubs in tliccity are the Morn-
ing Music Club, the College Club, the
Outdoor Circle of the Kilohana Art
lx-agu- c and the Women's Auxiliary of
the Outrigger Club.

The Morning Music Club Is perhaps
the oldest of the. having been or-
ganized tight years ego by munic-lov-in- g

women who wished , not only to
improvo themselves, but to promote
the musical sentiment in their home
town. Here in Honolulu, where there
are & few concerts and recitals,' such
a club Keems almost necessary to those
who care for something more than the
ragtime. "When this club was first or-
ganized the mmberrhlp was limited to
twenty-liv- e active members, but two
years later five new ones were admit-
ted. At the rrcsent time the officers
do not think 1t wise to raise the mem-
bership. As the ladies drop 'out of
the club, tho.e on the waiting list,
which, from the beginning has been a
long one, are voted in to fill the va-
cancies. Atdde from the active mem-
bers ther?; are the priv.leged and as-
sociate ones. The farmer are those

reason other
l'irri unable active well

who attend able
Jill of the meetings, without the priv
ilcc of a vote. The latter attend only
the open meetings. Usually thirty
foity of the associate and privileged
members are present at these meet-
ings. ;

" i

Ciht Heetins a Year.
Tlif club alembics eight times dur-

ing tlie year, the meeting
In (cf(bcr the last in May.

, During this time at least
t!:roc n;rn mertin?s, nndmore the
f.'Mcers think it wise. The closed mcot-lnp- s

iire'held at the liomes the
n members, nr.;i 'Curing the past year

Hie oin rceital have been given at
Kawuiahao Seminary. The majority of
the club members are women who
have rone into club,

and . of them,
Uioush accomplished musicians,

X

i

)

Pri ce$ 3.75,

3
i

r- - - p

J

yZ.L3, $130, to $150
Styles

the club, as the members meet with
1 the thought that the participants In
the program are doing their very best
and no faujt It to found with them.
Besides the musical program, there
are usually two or three papers read
on the life of some well-know- n mu-

sicians or on pome topic that Is of,
interest to musicians. Each year the

' members . more enthusiastic, and
each year the .

waiting list grows
longer. The program committee is an
active one, and a splendid program
has been arranged for the coming

; year. . ,;

The Collect Club.
The College Club was organized for

the purpose of maintaining the college
feeling among the older college women
of Honolulu and of promoting that
same feeling among the younger wo-

men. Most of the meetings are nbt
, open to the public, but are thoroughly

enjoyed the members themselves.
The club has raised and maintains the
Dr. Day Memorial Fund for the pre-
vention of tuberculosis, and it also
has established a loan fund with which
it aids women in obtaining a

. college education. . The club is always
ready and willing to do any good
work that comes within the education-
al scope. The social meetings are al-

ways enjoyed and? they tend to keep
. the members more closely In

4
touch

with each other. Heretofore a course
of lectures "has part of -- the year's
program,", but this was , given up last
year .and as yet it is ;iiot known
whether It will be up again. -

The Outdoor Circle , .

Although the Outdoor Circle of the
Kilohana Art League is youngest
of the women's clubs in the city the
women taking much interest In it
and as it has already received mucn

who for fonio or have Er,aCo in the papers the people know
to continue the ,riettv W'hst its aim Is and what

work and rrc allowed to been "to '

or'

first brini
brl.l and

tin re arc
if,

of.

the, for
most

con- -

Stock

are

by

young

been

the

arc

iius
far. It may be'gaid here however

tlt the aim of this is to
make Honolulu beautiful, and there is
every indication that It will succeed.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the Out:
rigger Club is in itself a unique

or it would seem so to one
unfamiliar with Hawaii and its cus-Btom- s.

The grass houses on the
grounds are enough to interest Strang
c rs and they are attractive to thosa of4
us who have become accusomed to
them. This club, has no other object
than, to give pleasure to women and
F,irls fortunate enough to belong to it.
One of the best features of the club is
that there is' a chaperone on ; tne
grounds every afternoon who keeps a
watchful eye on the young girls who
visit the. club grounds. The lady who)

slarr themselves amateurs. Tlie other at the present time acts as ctaperonaj
iiirmnrrs, wr.o are more experienced Is to say the least capable and the
or who ere professional musicians, on- - mothers cf the young members as well

.Sizes "A lo 14 years, --
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taken
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organization
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Refrigerators of
Permanent Satisfaction

of

It is pow refrigerator weather ex-
actly the time when the qualities of
refrigerator are put to test and its
worth thoroughly appreciated.

You need not experiment with our
line; others have done this. Take their

which is that we win on su-
periority in every particular.

7. 77.. DIEIQIID 5
" 3-- 5r KING STREET

9

Kings Ice Savers

a
a

decision,

OWN A GURNEY MODEL OR1
JEWEL AND FEEL HAPPY

YOU HAVE THE BEST

IN, HO, 1012

Sb the club officers place .the utmost
confidence In her. There are however
a few faults to be found with the or-

ganization, the bath house is not large
enough to accommodate, the memters
and others who are eligible to mem-
bership are unable , ta become such j

lor this same re son. In time, how-- .
ever, this will be remedied for when
the. funds are raised no doubt an ad- - j

ditlon will be made to the house. For.
the present the men in the Outrigger
Club have come to the rescue of their
wives and sisters, and are putting up
a bHh house for their Leneht.
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Ceretaila coutta. The young ladies. danced with exaggerated
the best known players in the ( effect and niuch sing-Island- s,

and ?lay certain to ing was same lines. They
vide good tennis and keen are lively,, brisbtly-costume- d and hard- -

were made at today, working, ana set a .pace fjr a
the pairings being as follows:

Mrs. ILM. Bartoir vs M.'bs ll'uth to
Richards: Mrs. D. Greeorv and Jerry" name
L Phillips;. Miss Violet vs.
Miss E. Phillips; Miss Edna Smith vs.
Miss Juliette Athertori. ;

Two matches will be played
afternoon, the first, between Mrs.

Barton and Miss Richards at 4, and
will ' licking chorus. Several weir pleased comedian
tne' t,es

in this will ,
' minor key newly constructed. Get

tania.
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i the best hair tonic and Teddy. .
was at his best,
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MISS
PUNAHOU,

: : Is have a
year languages

department at Punahou, teaching:
French and German.. Miss is;
a Punahou

has several years
herself . German

which is" making her spe-
cialty.
comes is a created

this '"She is a niece
and Damon and

a of . F. Damon. .

.

BAD
' a public concert,

evening Thomas Square at
program , .

Liberty
Overture : Ivan . . . . . . . .

' Cavalleria Rusticana. V

.. .. 1. Mascagni
Selection: Spring ... Reinhardt
Vocal: Hawaiian Songs.

:
V. ........... Herbert..tWaltz: Thou Thou

Finale: Capitan ..........
Star-Spangl- ed

' Kilihi, Honolulu,
23, Bomke, aged

.' years. '

funeral services
Mrs. Bomke

Silva's. undertaking parlors tomor-
row afternoon 2 o'clock.

the at
5:30 afternoon.
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DRAND-NE- W PHOTO; PLAYS!

Xrlends

when,

really

Damon

easily

Going

CLEAN WHOLESQMU
ENTERTAINMENT
Prices,

Performances
Management

Announcement

mmMl

: Kamehameha
Glee Club

K. of P. HALL, SATURDAY, AUG. 3,
1912, 8 P. M.

ADMISSION,, 75 CENTS

Ernest. KaaiV Club will furnish
- Music for

Hi
Athletic

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3,. AT 4 P.-- M.

.
,

.

VS.

Fifteen Rounds

KUPA vs. BAUERSOCK
Eight Rounds

LAYMAN vs. WfilGHTj
Six Rounds ,

'
-

PRICES: 2, $1. 5:;. 2Zz

4

I

!

Tickets on Cale at M. A. Cunst C Co. :;

(Management of R. Klplln;)

V TONIGHT and "WEDNESDAY

Pollard's
Juvenile Opera Co.

In a' Special

Vaudeville Program
, The Entire Company Taklnj. Part,

BRICHT- - AND SPARKLING MUSIC

Hear TEDDY M'NAMARA
1

QUEEN IE WILLIAMS
NELLIE M'NAMARAr EVA POLLARD

By Request, the Motion Pictures
THE THREE MUSKETEERS
THE DEATH OF NELSON

rmp l?P it por'fo?
- - h

.

'

Manatjemeni of R. Kiptinj

r.lolion Pictures
Only

Changd Three Time a Week

FOFt MONDAY AND TUESDAY:

Prisoners of the Mohicans (Indian)
Too Many Burglars (Comedy)
For Massa's Sake (Story of Slave

Days)
WhifTle's Hard Luck Stories (rathe

Comedy)
Fathe's Weekly of Current Events, In- -

,." clnding Shrlners at Atlantic City

AUGUST-7- : TOM DURROVS .

Champion club swinger of world will
swing them day and night for eishty
hours.

i

MATINEES DAILY

: U tf

For Young Uzn

A 1

A riew high-to- e, military
heel, Button Doot and Ox-

ford. ,A member of T

FA M I LY.
Comes in Patent Colt, Dull
Calf and Tan Russia Calf,
both high and low.

The newest last in the
Crossett factory and cor- -

rect fcr this season.

Our Price - $5

When . you .. want the .
styles a little ahead, come
to us.

Manufacturer
Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1C51 FORT STUEET

(7 x ri

1 D

PROF. L. A. CZ CnACA

Ten cher of Violin. HanJolin, Etr.jo
and Gritar. New and euy nrthol

For teTrrs, etc., ri'ly Tf acher," Xhii

Bcretania i t., will L ? c; r 1 A- -
. 1".

X A

1

, U

TWO CHOW 3 fiir iTLV

r;zv pictu

1:CC P. A. C. vs. !

3s CO J, A. C. vs.

Reserved T-at- i f r c . t

xtand and cm ! '
O.-lIa- ll & Foil's f'-vl- l ;

(entrance Klrlj btrt : t i ;

after 1 p. ri.. at ?!. A. :

Kin- - and Fcrt.

If'"

m w e"s - - ,f. :

V mm w - -

Ths Cxr:rt Vat:! -
1123 FrT GTnZZT

Special Sale
II Mil M M

; Children's
Ribbed Ho:e

15c pair
Colors Clack c-- .J Tin

SALE DECir(3 f.! C.N DAY. JU

Fcrt Ct.-::- i,

Has an entire rr:: Vr
Trlrrinilr'T --t frc- tl.
k Drrp in nr. ! -



FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on Green St.,
Two Bedrooms,
$45 per month

House on Kewalo St.,.
Three Bedrooms
$75 per month.

Bishop Trnst
Co., Ltd. ;

24 BETHEL STREET

r
c

will buy BUNGALOW
end LOT with 75-fo- ot frontage
on Fort street

-- House has been built about
eighteen months.... ' '

j
.

Terms given. '

For particulars apply

0; G.' L?.nsing,
MERCHANT STREET .!

:W. C. A CHI,
!

1 ATTORNEY AT LAW
Ksptclani Cwilding Honolulu, C, K

P O. Co. C- -l

E. G. Duiccnbefg.
STOCKS
BONDS
ISURANCE ;

REAL ESTATE --

LOANS NEGOTIATED

ARCHITECT. .
: Lftlm&tes Furnished on Buildings

.. .--

Hates Reisonatle. :

Hotel Ct., Oregon Ulrl. Tol. Zto

i drink

J.Iay's Old Kona Coffee
BESTN THE MARKET

H E N R Y M A Y & C O.
Phone 127!

shows 1
1 1 ami Mrl

Graduates Attention
. Anything' In basket and bouquet
work with class ribbons at reasonable
r i Ices.

'
-; - ) : '

: ,

'

'
Ps.E.n.Tc:::r, H:;;:t;.

.

Hotel St, orposlie Alex., Young: Cafe.

Dry Goods Store.
'

.

;
i '

IN SACHS BLOCK V
72 Ceretania Street --

"''

BAKER & HOKE, Props.

rz
ORANGE DLOSSOM CANDIES
The Host Popular Cand'es Made

on the Coast 1

HONOLULU ORUQ CO, LTD.
1C24 Fcrt St. , Telephone 13S4

- YUJr

Cliac. - He Frarior
v Ocrapany '

Fone 1S71 1C2 Kins Ct.

Cannot
Tel! :

by testing it, whether the
milk they are giving the
baby is pure or not.

The only milk you can be
absolutely sure of Is milk
purified by .electricity,; the
one perfect method. .

. r .".---"'

All our milk is thus puri-
fied. As to its richness
and flavor, we shall be
glad to have you judge of
that for yourself.

Let us serve you.

E-!on- '

Dairymen's 7.
Association

Phono 1542

If there's one thing that does
not admit of any guessing it's
fitting
SPECTACLES and

EYEGLASSES
Our Spectacle Fitting is done

on the basis of knowing how
from start to finish.

It's a success!

A. N. Sznford,
, , .. OPTICIAN

Boston Duilding - Fort Street''' Over May &. Co.;

Our wenderfut .new developing
and printing equipment is giv-
ing perfect results.

It is the, most modern way and
the best way.

Let us show you.
-

. . .
, .

Honolulu :

Piioto Supply Co.,
' "Everything t Photographic'

For GENERAL OFFICE OTATI 0 N

cRY and FILING SYSTEMS, call or

write to us and we will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
f?1 FORT STREET

HBBLOZ
CARBON PAPER AND
' TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

A. B.'ARLEIGH & CO, Limited

THE .;

Crossroads Boolishopj
UmiUd ; y ,

'

Successors to ' r:
: Crown & Lyon Co4 Ltd. V:

ALCXANDER YOUNG CUILDINQ
'Everything in Cooks"

C

.P..H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds lor Califor-

nia and. New York? NOTARY PUB-
LICS Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST,
HONOLULU, Phone 1346.

Toxmsond
TTiidertalring Co,,

Limited

Night and Day Phone, 1525
71 BERETANIA

HONOLULU:'-- ' STAK-BULLETITtTESb- A JULY SO, 1912

SVEEPJWG CHARGES T.WKEUP

OF U S. ARmYTLAWWED BY BOARD

Scheme Includes- - Force of Ten Thousand Men for Oahu with
Large Reserve Composed of Men Who Have Served
Their Time With the Colors

Sweeping changes in the make-u-p

of the United States army, which are
of special interest to Oahu, are cm-bodi- ed

in the report of the General
Staff. If carried out, the scheme will
Include not only a force oMO.OOO men
for Hawaii, as announced some months
ago, but. also a large vreserre: force,
composed ofsordiers who have serv-
ed their

"
time with ; the colors-- and

who wll then be encouraged to re-
main In the Territory as Federal re-
servists. ''

:: r ' : "

The General Staff has completed its
plans for an entire reorganization and
increase of this country's military es-
tablishment, a work upon which it
has been engaged ever since it was
founded some months ago. Although
the report containing these plans is
now in type, It will probably not be
presented to Congress at this session,
owing to the fact that members of
the Senate and . House Committees on
Military Affairs desire ample time In
which to consider all the provisions
recommended; by the General Staff,
Among jthose most active in the con-- !

ferences 'on, these plans are Senator!
Root of New York, former Secretary
of War, and Senator DuPont, of Dela
ware,. Chairman of the Senate Com
rolttee on Military Affairs.

The plan for the reorganization- - of
the army, as drawn , up by the Gen
cral Staff, rs declared by experts to
be the most Important and compre
hensive piece of constructive work
along; these Jjines ever, performed in
this country. It is also regarded as
parking the first schematic military
policy" yet drawn up for '"the -- land
forces of the United States. While
some of its details have: been em-
bodied In Congressional - bills or let-

ters of the Secretary of War, the re-
port has never yet been made public
in Its entirety.. .

-
v

Be Always Prepared
The great bbject sought to be gain-

ed Is the organization of the army, on
a footing of constant readiness, for
war, with a permanent expeditionary
force always ready for instant service.
In order to insure this result, it Is re-

commended ithat the ' forces liable for
duty anywhere be increased . about
teVen-tim- es . ;.' -

In the regular army the highest pro-
posed unit of organization is raised
and the mobile branches, which In
elude all arms except the coast artil-
lery, are Divided into two' parts, the
foreign and the domestic. ' The do-

mestic service is to be kept perman-
ently In continental United States
while . the., foreign ; service I is to be
sent to American territory elsewhere,
to remain, as ; an organization, out--'
side of this country for good.
; In additional to a proposal making
for the federalization, within "Const-
itutional limits,' of the present National
State Guard,, the . General Staff also
asks .for the creation of two new types
of American soldier; namely, the fed-
eral reservist and the federal volun-
teer, the latter to be recruited In time
of peace for war service'', and held re-
sponsible only to the central govern-
ment.-; " . . j

'

- The General Staff also recommends
that the present regular army be reyJ
Ueved of police duties in Alaska, and
suggests that peace' be preserved in
that district by a federal constabulary
to be legislated. Into existence by Con-
gress. If this suggestion becomes
law, the nited States will have, for
the first time in its history, a police
iforce. owing its authority directly ,to
jthe federal government. '; :"5

In outlining the importance of this
reorganization, the General Staff
points out that the land forces of the
United States are now in no condition
to . face the armies :' of. a first-clas- s

power, and ; maintains that the neces-
sity for this country so to prepare it-

self is immediate and imperative. "

"Whatever our military institutions
may be," says the report, "we must
recognize the fundamental fact that
'ictory is the .reward of r . superior

force that modern wars are short and
decisive, and that trained armies can
alone defeat trained armies." v
Progress Since Spanish War.

The report refers to the "close
contact recently establishei' between
"great nations and the races," a con-

tact which '"tends to become contin-
ually closer, due to the increase ol
population and national needs.- - The
report then goes on to say : "With
this close contact thus sox recently es
tablished comes a competition, com-

mercial, national and jacial, whose
ultimate seriousness current events
already enable us to gauge. Since our
conflict with Spain in 1898 practically
all of the principal nations of the
earth have either been actively en-
gaged in war or else brought . to the
verge of actual war. The evidence is
dear that the nations ana rices cap-
able of maintaining and protecting
themselves are the only ones who can
flourish In this world competition. ,

" In the light of present
day conditions it is estimated that ;at
the outbreak of war with'a first clas3
power we should be capable of mobil-izing,at"onc- e

4n the, United Spates an
effective force ' of 460,000 mobile
troops and 42,000 Coast Artillery; that
this is the minimum number of first
line troops necessary; and' that to
augment this force ,and replace its
losses we should have plans made for
raising immediately an additional
force of 300,000 men. ." . All

TO CUuE A COLD IH C"E DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money . if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is oa
each box
PARIS MEDICIKB CO, iu Louia, U 3 a.

of these forces should be available
for service anywhere." j

The present' land forces of the
United States comprise in the regular
army about 66,000 men out of a total :

of 95,500, authorized, and in - the Ka-- ;
ticnal Guard about 125,000 men. The
National Guard is not liable for duty '

bu foreign ; soil, though it can volun-
teer for this service. j
Change Enlfshment. .

; - (

In order to raise the compliment of
ttalned men the General Staff proros- -'

es to augment the standing army by
changing the terms of the present en--,
llshment contract to conform to tne !

'practice "adopted Jn ?!Lother modern
cimles.' .'

" " --- ; j

"It is only necessary to ; provide,"
says the General Staff l eport, "that a j
man's service shall consist of two per- - j

irds ,one period , with the colors, and I

the other a period of war obligation!
for a limited time after leaving the
service. Under these circumstances
when war Is declared the active army

fcrhsr soldiers' having a wr obliga-
tion, are assembled in depots, whei e
they can be forwarded to the front as
needed.' The enlistment contract pro-
posed is for six years, divided halt
and-ha- lf. However, by far the great-
est Of men required "for war
purposes under theplsn proposed by
the . General Staff, will have ., to ve;
drawn from civil life. Under present:
conditions, the General Staff points
cut, the only citizen soldiers In the
United States are furnished by the
N?tional Guard, which is under state
control' and owes only incidental sup--"
pert to the federal- government. In
time of peace the National Guard can
be used only for intra-stat- e jpurposes,
such as the suppression of strikes or
I reaches of the peace, unless in the
very icprobable event tnat it is called j

upon . by the President to .serve in
quelling disorder in some state. A re-- j

cent ruling of Attorney General Wick-- !
efsham declares that under no cir-- i

umstances can the National Guard ,tbe cal'ed upon to serve outside of the
United States. TtjGeneral Staff pro--!
poses to give Federal pay to National
Guardsmen who will comply with fed-
eral standards of soldierships and who
will also agree in time of war to sep-
arate- themselves' fcom state control
ancT'. follow - the national" colors to any
QU3rtc-o- f thoglobe. ' This suggestion
will, It is thought, get around the con-
stitutional provision which regards the
militia wholly as a state force. h

iYs$iy.W ; I., .'iCr
The. second supply of citizen sol-

diers which tbe'General Staff hopes to
create In time of peace for war pur-
poses will be organized federal
volunteers. These men will sign arti-
cles to support the National govern-
ment in war, but .will not be called
upon to "'serve :in rijtra-Stat- e troubles
save as a last resource. They are "to'
be i organized under prearranged plans
when greater forces are required than
can be furnished by the regular army
and the organizedcitizen soldiery. Tiie
peace organization of the regular
army with the organized division dis-

tricts' of the national guard should in-

clude the machinery for the recruiting
organization, and mobilization of this
third great line of national defence."

This division of the citizen soidierv
into State and federal volunteers, says
the report, "would afford obvious ad-
vantages to all concerned: the Na-

tional Government would know upon
what forces it could count; the State's
could proportion their forces to loeal
Pfeds and individuals would nave the
choice of the particular kind of ser-

vice they preferred; that is, State ser-
vice, with limited war liability or war
servlve only, under the national gov
ernment." '; ,'

By way of increasing the effic.ency
of the army, both regular and volun-
teer, it is recommended that the pres-
ent "complex of units without regular
grouping" be absolved. In place of
taking the regiment as a field unit, the
General Staff advocates the creation
of divisions, consisting of nine regi-raen- ts

each of infantry, and brigades
comprising three regiments each of
cavalry. This plan would necessitated
says the report of the General Staff,
an increase in the number of Brigadier
Generals to seventeen, as against the
present authorized complement of fif-

teen. The number t)f major generals,
would stay, at the present authorize',
number of six,

'

Mew Divisions.
--The organization of the regular

army, on the division basis is declar-
ed to be the ' moving reason for the
proposal to reduce the' number of
crmy posts from forty-nin-e to; eight, a
step which would replace the present
dispersal or the'regular land forces by
a greater concentration) It Is propos-
ed to make each of. these eight army
postsA a division headquarters under
the new arrangement. "The . rational
find economic wray of disposing of our
tioops' says the forthcomings report
of the General Staff, "in time of peace
'is 'to" quarter them In' simple tat sub-fctanti- al

buildings in or near large
towns, where all existing utilities may
be made use of." 4

V ; 1

, Among the secondary changes rec-
ommended by the General Staff is the
many army bureaus whose fields or
operations overlap or fail to ahow
proper teamwork. A reVision of. the
rresent system of promotion for off-

icers Is also advocated. .

"So you think you would improve
the ballot?" "

,

"We couldn't help Improving it, re-pli- ed

young Mrs. Torkins. "I have
seen pictures of a lot of ballots, "and
the decorations' on them were simply
atrocious." : :.
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are made on the latest London, Paris
and New York Custom Lasts.

' QUARTEIt SIZES !'

REGAL SHOE STORE
King and Btthel Streets

BUY YOUR
;

J A C OB SO N BR OS.
Pantheon Block v" Hotoi Street

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE U
NEWSPArEES

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or
'

Write
E. C DRAKE'S ADVERTISING
v. AGENCY

124 Sansorae Street San Francisco

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO. :"

King Street, opposite Young. Hotel
P. O. Box 840 T v v Phone SOU

Everything in Furniture

Honolulu Wire Bed
CORNER ALAKEA AND KING STS.

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK

THE BEST MILK FOR
' ALL PURPOSE
Your Grocer Sells It

Whether a thing Is right or wrong
may depend upon who does it you or
the other fellow. -

' Every young widow and every spin-
ster imagines that it is up to a bache
lor to explain. y ; -
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' It takes more than'the tuaestion to keep cool thc; d;
'really can be done only with .an
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Just attach it to the 'chandelier in place
loss current than a lamp.

We have them complete

The Hawaiian

'
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can not be made without great heat
a temperature, lard at little higher.
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of a lamp. It t;:i
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Butter smokes at too low

the new vegetable oil compound, will not
smoke at 455 F. It gets so hot that it cooks the outsids of the
food at once, and grease can not soak in.

That's th secret of the deliciousiy crisp food it makes. Crc'sr
some today.

At All
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Electric

Grocers

TO'

TELEPHONE

CRISCO, cooking

THE BEEP THAT COMES TO. US FROM PARKER RAN CI L IS
THE KIXD THAT PRODUCES BRAWN AND BONE. IF YOUR
DIET HAS NOT BEEN RIGHT AND YOU DO NOT FEEL FIT,
ORDER A STEAK FROM US '

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS
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K RULE COIEIffl TALKS

OF nAVAIIAN DISFPiArJCKiSEi

Nomination of Delegate Post-- , ly ced m the meeting
. . few weeks ago. If they want

poned on, Account of
Kuhio Sentiment

Declaring that they fear the dis-
franchisement of the Hawaiian voters
is at hand, and believing it is bst for
them, and the Hawaiians generally,
to elect a Hawaiian delegate to Con-
gress, the Home Rulers at their con-
vention held yesterday In the Xotiey
hall postponed the nomination of their
delegate to Congress until 8eptnmber.

According to the rules of the party,
Ibe Iloiae Rulers should nominate
their deUgate In the July convention,
but the Home Rulers deferred the
nomination of their delegate to Con-
gress until .after, the Republican .party
lias selected a standard bearer to op-
pose Kuhio, as they seen to think it
win do. .;

The Home Rulers at their conten-
tion .yesterday discussed freely the ad-
visability of endorsing .Kuhio, should
he run again for delegate to Congress.
Rut they added that in the event of
Kuhio's refusing to :Tun, which,; they
said, .is unlikely, they will nominate
Chas. KNotley, the old standard bear-
er of the .Home Rule party. It is their
Intention cow,, said the leading Home
Rulers yesterday, to fight the dominat-
ing power of Jhe .businessmen, who,
they added, have always been trying
to rule .over the poor people in Ha-
waii.

President Notley of the party an-

nounced his readiness to withdraw,
from the running, should an occasion
present itself opportunely in the Sep-

tember .convention. He said he would
like .to see either Kuhio or Jflmself
elected. He.. stated that the. time has
come when the Hawaiians should,
work together shoulder to. shoulder, in
political battle and show the' enemy
"that the voice of the people is great-
er than that. of the few. Notley said
that if the businessmen 'intend to
throw Trlnce Kuhio down,. the regu-
lar Republican candidate for delegate
to 'Congress, and vote for Link Mc-Candle- ss,

a Democratic nominee, then
it is about time for the Hawaiians. to
come together and fight for their po-

litical rights. : , . , . y
Intimate JTcCandless HoTcment. '

: 'I3irds of a feather will flock . to-

gether," continued Notley. "This is
w hat the businessmen have practical--

I MILE Di
(Contlnned from Pae 1)

, is a prison in any civilized country
: v.here a worse condition exists. It Is,

in fact, one of the vilest, dirtiest tu-

berculosis dens to be found anywhere.
They built a hospital for this jail, but

'
does ; anyone know of any prisoner
who has ever been put Into it'l Why
tills useless expense t6 gull the . pub-
lic? When men are sick they are not

. put in there but are locked up In their
cells to die for lack of attention and

: nourishment, and when they die it is
: given out to the public that they have

died in the county hospital. ,

Cites An Instance.
Not very long ago a prisoner, work-

ing in one of our-par- ks had the mis-
fortune to cut the ends of two of his
tees off by a lawnmower which he was
using. He was taken to the county
hospital and cared for, but the next
day Mr. Asch brought him dtom the
hospital to the Jail because it was too
much" expense to care for him there.
This young man cameback without
even . a crutch to walk with, hopping

. around like a chicken with only one
leg., He vas in great pain; the band-
ages came off his toes and he had to
tiy and dress them himself. When
Th MnrVn.ll rfLmt ftrtrl fnnnd fhlm In

taken back to the county hospital. and
stayed there until -- he ran away.

Mr. Asch being , carpenter . , by

for,

rmrc'o Rflilnr

his bones over the stones,
He's enlys a pauper whom nobody

owns," . ,

John McElroy, serving sentence,

ncss instead of sent line
with the others. '

Drink
i years this man was In

success. locsea
became deranged.

Then why was not in- -

held a
to be

true to1 their color why not nominate
a Republican instead of selecting the
Democratic regular nominee namely.
Link ilcCandless, whom they opposed
in the past campaigns?

"The business men have taught us
to be loyal to the party and Its men,
end yet .when they found that they
could not control the present ,D3legate

Congress, they arose la unity and
declared war against Prince Kuhio-- " ,

revives Mo honk Story. v

During his speech before his audi"
ence yesterday Xotiey said that at
convention held some time ago In Mo--

honk, where wise and intelligent men
of the United States discussed matters
of great -- importance, the great major
ity of that convention wished ;to dis
franchise the Hawaiians. Notley add-c- t.

that it was through the work and
ingenuity i of Mr. W. R. Castle, who
was' present,' that the convention was
able .to take cCe for themselves poTI-ikall- y.

, He praised Mr. Castle for his
good work. In .the convention and as-

sured his hearers that are few
men like Xastle iwho are trilling to do
justice to the Hawaiians. , ,

Xotiey then proceeds to talk -- about
.his .political strength as compared
vita Kuhio and Link McCandless. He
Itcld the Home 7 Rulers that if they
only cast as many votes for him as
they did' ; for David Kalauokalani
Sr.; he would have been elected
at the last election. t

Kalauokalani . arose to announce
tha he was prepared to resign the
vice presidency of. the . Home Ruie
party order to . have -- more trme- -

writing for the Kudkoa Home Rula,
,tbe. political, organ. df the party. ilia
said that is was about time for the
younger : people to take up the dutiefi
of the office of the vice president,
while he would devote his entire time
to the editing of the newspaper. The
matter, however, ...was .. deferred lor
further consideration by the
committee of the Home Rule party. V;

With the exception of several mem-
bers .who have ; died during the year,
the-ol- d oncers of the executive com-

mittee were continued. After gene-
ral discussion for the betterment of
the party, the convention adjourned
with the singing of Hawaii Ponol, the
Hawaiian national anthem, and preyer
by vice president Kalauokalani.

Just to think of It pork and bean3
for dying 'man!... ,

I have been sick and visited hospi
tals f all - over the- - world, so speak
from experience. . Men that have trav-
elled know about "Dead Man's Hole"
In '.Havana" opposite where the""Maine
was sunk, and can tell you something
,about the? black bottle --which was
given to every Jl'grlngo" sailor to help
him "shuffle of! this , mortal oil," but
you got human .treatment and you
passed away without pain like the
dogs . do in . Mr, Asch's gasatory. ; j

Dr, Mackall called, at 5 o'clock
the evening this man died and ad-
vised Mr, Xsch to send him to the
hospital, as he was very low. : The
Jailor's reply was: "Why he gets as
good treatment here as he would
there." I do not think this verycom
pllmentary to our trained in
the city or county hospital, or to
those professional medical men who
ought to know. Of course this hu-
mane (?) jailor knew, but reckoned
without his host. Poor Mack gave up
the ghost before midnight
Case of 'Oliver.

John Oliver, carpenter, 'doing a
sentence .of .three months, taken
sick and was locked up for month
In his cell to his . release. When

came out of, the jail hewas ad-
mitted to i Queen's Hospital and from
there to the. incurable hospital to die.
This man, as other men, was not sent
to . a hospital . because, in; the opinio

jail was quite surprised aid asked t the Jailer he , was not sick.. Not
our humane (?) Jailor if .he was uvia a; paj-siua- uyun wp gruuau
crazy. After this - the prisoner was does ne base a claIm to De competent

a

tojudg whether a man is sick or not?
every civilized iCommunity the.word

of the doctor of any institution is. law.
trade., may. be able to nail a. shingle TMs includes the armies and navies
on a cork leg. hut I doubt if he could . W1C

Landaee. 'or Dad af crutch.- - much less! - When tnzif 'first enters Jail
pass bare cn man's stump. Any, Prisoner,- - short
sailor "can smear your, stump, with tar, term, he given the suit of clothes
then parcel you up and make; good Rnd the blanket of some. prisoner who

"Rattle i

out

In.

.1 1

the as
a a a if

i Is
a j

rr n

a

ieiiow,..wno wore tne suit slept on
the blanket before him may' have had
runnng ulcers (or .sores,, and yet tthe
clothes and blankets, are. never wash-
ed disinfected beyond being held,
few. ninutes imder tap cold wia- -

lCu WjupiiuiUB ter and sand to.dry. As ruletimeand the doctor treaong ngjdm blankets are .boiled about .ince inhis cell. Why was this fellow, not clothes thejeslx months never. Asrent to the county hospital ox to .the prisoners get underwear, you canjail . hospital? He got no nourish- - lmagine what this Wans Only two
ment nor auenuon. lie was. very t0WeIs for the whole . number are Is-we- ak

and could not take care of Itav sucd to wIpe on. sometimes these
self, -- nor did anyone else do .it for toVveis ate .changed every dky, some-hi- m.

TtJis man was In. cell. inhal-- timel every two or three days, and
Ing foul odors .one-hal- f the .:time he sometimes but once week. Some-"w- as

sick. ., He had to make the , best times fellow comes along and uses
of it, for the 12 . 18 hours which towel for handkerchief, too.' -.it&&te n,sht --"en prisoner goes to

. unat do the harder work that might to ctttc a the Etench that comes
have been eipected of those younger' ., , ceIl8 Perhaps some prisoner

: and stronger Vhy was not given ,cl(.ans Ma teeth in the cups and then
being In

Not Cure,
i he

a

there a

1
a

nurses

a

prior

U4

or

or a
a

on a

no

a
a

a
or a a

a
f

a

a

a
a

out; these cups without
having first washed.
Yard Breeds Disease.. .

(ho inner -- J rA if fVio
the island, over 0 years were spent In: jail composed of volcanic sand, into
jail for no other crime, than drunken-- J whIch those having tuberculosis ex-ne- ss

and vagrancy, showing that as a. pejorate. The food which falls or Is
iveeiey me jau is a nowang; thrown , on ; the , ground is simply

was in ceil un-
til he mentally

he sent to the

In

executive

I--

of

was
one

he

he

especially

of.
uuu

in

to

he

11

lie

to

in

of. the cups
been

Tho flnrT rf
is

cure nov
scraped over with sand by the pris-
oner's foot, and so accumulates the
breeding source of diseases. "

;

bane asyiurai io, ,in tne . jailor s Why can't the men's clothinrt be
opinion, perhaps, this would be too1 boiled and sterilized?
much of an expense for the county Why can't individual towels be given
ic spend on a pauper, though an Amer-- ' the prisoners?
ican Icitlren. The last meal offered to Why can't' drinking cups be washed?
Ibis dyins man was pork and bcaas. Wliy cain't buckets with covers be
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substituted. for drinking cup for men
to take to their cells at night? ,

Why can't the jail yard be covered
with a, cement floor to that spittle and
waste food, etc., can be washed out
each day? ?'':

Why shouldn't the, barber disinfect
his razors, especially after having
shaved a man with running or open
sores on his face?

What I have written Is enoueh to
open some people's eyes if they Will
but see. Do not think I hare said the
worst that I might say. A sense of
decency and a consideration for the
esthetic tastes of that half of human-
ity that does not know how the other
half lives restrains me from saying
more.;' ; - .

- I

According to "one who knows," to
use his exact words, "these smaller
offenders or the city and county, work
for the benefit of. the community and
earn during their term of confinement
many times the cost of their mainte-
nance." Then for Heaven's sake why
are they not given more humane treat-
ment? Why should they every now
and then be obliged to strike on ac-
count of quality or insufficiency, of
food? i- :' t--

Bears No Malice. ""
Who Is to blame? Is It the jailor

or the sheriff or the political machine
or the powers .that be? Is the Jail
run as a graft as a money-makin- g in-

stitution, without any consideration for
humanity .or Justice or mercy? Are
ther any Jail inspectors? If so, who
are. they? Why . don't they get next
to facts? Let them come to me; I will
take them and prove all I have said to
their satisfaction. I bear no personal
malice to either the jailor or the sher-
iff, but the system. I write this in
the Interest of humanity. Having,
turned my footsteps towards the path
of honor and .rectitude, I have nothing
to fear from any anticipation of ipass-- ,
ing again through the uninviting doors
of our jail, but the sense of humanity
that is within me' cries out for the
poor unfortunates, who are there nqw'
and those yet to go there. Hoping this
article will stir up something that will
result in a revolution in our present,
prison methods, and assuring all that
I will gladly supply all the proof to
the facts T .have stated, and to many
other unmentionable ones, I am,

ONE WHO HAS . BEEN ON THE
'

INSIDE. K: .. , '

LOCALSIOBEOS

'

Supervisor Murray has come to the
front and - center advocating the, pur-
chase of . city and county .: supplies and
appliances through competitive , bids,
Jutslng -- from the- - stand .taken last
evening tvhen a,special resolution was
IliTf6duced "by the- - road: committee
calling for , the Aapproprlatlpno 4700
to cover the cost of an IroQUoIs as-

phalt kettle and .mixer..: .,, ?

JWe .wantcompetitlvebids on jhls
aicle." insisted" MurraV ahd"T move
that the .style of- - asphalt .mixed I be
stricken. from the 'resolution and that
the clerk be ' instructed to -- advertise,

'
for '.tenders." . "

.

.; Chalrman Sam Dwight smiled. -- hut
offered no objection though . later he
was reminded of the fact that a

. was rushed through
the "board by Murray, which resulted'
lu s the appropriation of 526.00T)' for
paving Queen street with bitullthic,
end following upon the heels, of thia
came another resolution awarding the
contract to the local paving company
who have an exclusive agency for
bitullthic, at4 the same time all at-

tempts to have the paving contract
let to the lowest competitive bidder
being squelched by a bare majority

Replanklng of Queen Street Bridge.
Several local contractors have en-

tered the lists to replank Queen street
bridge, three; tenders " being received
last night,; The road committee nas
been ' instructed to investigate the sev-

eral tenders and report upon the same
at an early date. .The .figures sub-
mitted include , Freltas & "Fernandes,

57 fer! 1000 Jlnearfeet for stringers;
12600 for covering bridge ; Lord-Youn- g

Company, 1 40 and $2250; Henry De
Fries, $48, and $38.50 per 1000 linear
feet for covering., v .

The Dowsett Company, Limited, has
given to the city. 3010 square feet from
Its properties on the Waikiki side of
"Nuuanu road near the entrance to the
Country Club road entrance, for wid
ening and straightening that thorough r
fare. The company asked but a dollar,
as well as the filling in of the land,
curbing the property line and placing
a gate at the lane entering the land,
The matter was referred to the city
attorney to complete. - -

Caldwell' Has. Collected Moneys.
Road Overseer Caldwell has reported

to the board that he has collected
J1103.2q, which has been deposited
with the. treasurer. ' This money is de-
rived from rental of steam rollers and
other equipment to local contractors.
Out of the little store of money, Cald-
well has spent $600 for an automobile,
and he urges that the remainder be
turned over to the road department
to be used In effecting repairs, to some
of Honolulu's wretched streets and
thoroughfares The board agreed and
all is well- - ? i ,i - ,

' -
: Engineer Whitehouse has been call-

ed to Investigate the condition of Wal-ke- le

stream, near Waipahu, which is
said to be closed and clogged with a
growth ofv hyacinth, v The prediction is
made by interested parties residing in
the neighborhood that with the - first
hard rain, the stream will overflowJts
banks and that much damage will re-

sult TheOahu Sugar Company comes
forward with the recommendation that
the county . government spend about

vegetation. ',v.
Barred Road Causes Protest..

The Kaneohe Ranch Company Is al-

leged by W. Adams to have placed
a barrier across the road from
time. immemorial by travelers between
Honolulu and Kailua.

a

m

see

See

On Sale THURSIAY; August 1st, in glass-fron- t iirio o:
WWW.By-- .

'

ORDER NOW : h .
: B-- Z

1

Telephone 1271 GROCER

To close out every garment if possible before arrival in a few days of our
for Fall, now offer every Coat, Dress or Gown remaining iu our

stock at to at bnco uicza ol
every garmenttherefore price reductions on this sensational order.

,....!

)

V... .

L

4? 'HB-

HIlessaline Silfc3, Voiis, Marquisettes,
and iwhite Lingerie Materials

Ifow $ 3.00 for $ 4.50 & $ 5.00 Dresses
5:66for 7.50 & .8.50

, 6.00 for 8.50 & 10.00

8.00f6r 12.00 & 14.00

12.00 for 18.00 & 20.00

15.00 for 22.50 & 25.00

.18.00 for 32.50 & . 35.00

27.50 for 40.00 & 42.50

the

Commences Thursday Morning, leu j

Hotel Streets

THE COMPLETE CAR

suiKS-fe- S INTER STATE
MODEL 405 Passenger, 5"ore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 41 Passenger Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new

en bloc motor, 44 m. bore, in. strode 40 RP.
MODEL 50 7 Passenger, Fore Door Torring Car. --

MODEL 51 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the new "T" head

in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P. .......

i a

. .

.we

;

v '

4 ,

5 ;

4

5 ..

$2700

$3700
GEO. W. MOORE

Telephone 1902. I - Demonstrator and Selling Agent

public one, and forbidding trespass.' cause" it is be3t suited.'
A protest Is made that residents Deputy City Attorney Milverton was

that section are without a means of instructed to base his negotiations for
communication with Honolulu. '

The the acquisition of area sufficient to
county road committee; is to hold a widen Hotel street Fort, and to ob- -

J600 to clear the bed of the stream of : conference with the Kaneohe ranch re- - tain the . $15,000 betterment amounts

D.
used

In

oft

garding the closing .of the thorough- - from the adjoining property owners; on
fare. ; 'the provision that a part of the $15,000

The Rapid Transit company, in a is to be used In the laying of a perm'a-lett- er

to the board, read last- - night, nent pavement on Hotel street. '
stated its to pave King ; , Km m

street between Nuuanu street and the Many a man who is rich in pttptI.
Nuuanu stream with lava rock blocks ence is unable to raise the Drice of a

It is charged that representatives oi .
-- on me enure poniQn me company is square meal.

Hi

til

v

the ranch piaceu a gate across me mimreu w nrvp m aiuwuga KetnDuuon 13 something we are
road, upon which is a notice advising the board is still willing to lay oJiia morally certain will - overtake other
all comers that the highway is not a blocks, even if more expensive, De- - people- .- ;

.
, - --: r

-

Telephone 12Y1

im-

portations

Sensational Clearance of

"iX3'

FOR AGES

((

In Lawn Chambrays, Galatean, a::
''.yr--

- Percales

Now $ .75 for $ 1.C0 & $1.25 Drc:::

Fort and

ONLY

willingness

- T

: '

v.. . ., t

II I

- - i

t

W
' J. W- m mm A

3

5 TO 14

1.00 for 1.25 & 1.50
1.25 for 1.75 Cz 2.00
1.50 for 2.C0 & 2.25
2.00 for 2.50 & 3.CQ

2.50 for 3.50 Drec:ps V,

3.50 for 5.C0
5.50 for 7.00
8.00 for 11.00

!x 9.50 for 12.00- -

Sale Aug;

Geo. H. Paris
HONOLULU, AGENT

i

9l

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, July been trcu-- ht by
nrire mnrp woman Inst nHnfpf DUrdered WCHian

S'jardlan3 the rcurdr?.:.went a Pari3 eunsmith's shoo and

r

x

V.

J

"""X ''"X

,f

5

- - -

7. th
thfl

cfto
bought a'revolver. He showed her, at the gunsmith. Th:
her request., how to load and .fire It, idea lTl r.roceedir::,
and sold her also a box of cartridges, prove a happy cue. If r
She went straight from the shop home heId IIal!e ia' canals i ::

and there shot her husband dead. Aft-- d,r3 committed with i :.r

er that she took the next train to a might be ncre c.ary c. r:
suburb where her sister-in-la- w lived tomer3 t .Ji:t .u. .

and shot her dead, also with the new respectably cr I

revolver. .
"

Apart from criminal proceedings an I'cr :

action in $70,000 damag3 has r.o,;-;- '.j ' ; :

i . .
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i Sanitary
Firelecs Cooker

' '
,' - '

. ,
J ' .'.

Et Worlso : While' You Rest

J 3

coo

All rCeCtZes of Pure
' 'Juminum :.

3 1 G

IIou:2l:old Dept.

"act- :mw-mr- . m

r i . r 7

I .

?5 Crrror;..

In Vi Pint and 12 Pint Cans Just Enough to Your Shoes

The greatest leather softener and known.

For and shoes, it has no equal, and by
to eld cr stiff I either, will restore . , .'

in rainy or wet places.

u
c

m in
.

ojbo dn j

S19

Cor. King and Fort Sts.

VIS 001.'

Waterproof

preservative, wafer-proof- er

softening preserving
flexibility.

Invaluable

Bffl' MESSENGER COY

'vlikAli PARP.FI nFMVFPV
aMMBf bit 1

PHONE 1M1

We know everybody and understand
the business.

apis iq6u sj

iifanscific Traos
3

Limited .

sj ojnjiujn) unoA uotjM jnq iijBiBdu S pc s:qi ;

HONOLULU. STAB-BULLETI- X, TUESDAY, JCLY 30, 1012

Villiamson &
;

Duttolph
.".

LOCAL MJD GEHI RIL fi

!5foc: cnd Bond Brokers
Vhone 11S2 . l. 0. IIox 52S

-

83 aEHCIUXT STIIEET V

onoiulu Stock Exrftangc

Tuesday. July SO1912.

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked.
' MERCANTILE. .
C. Brewer & Co--. . . . . . .

SUGAR.
Ewa PJantation Co.
Hawaiian Agrlc Co. ......

! Haw. Com- - & fcug. Co.
Hawaiian Susar Co. . . . . ,
Honomu Sugar Co........

j Ilonokaa Sugar Co. . v. .
Haiku Sugar Co. ....
tiutCDinson ougar riant. .
Kahuku Plantation Co. . . .

Kekaha Sugar Co.
Koloa Sugar Co. .........
McBryde Sugar Co. . ....
Oahu Sugar Co. ........ .
Onomea Sugar Co. . . . . . .
Claa Sugar Co Ltd. . . . . .
Olowalu Co. ........ i . . '.; .
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill .......
Pala Plantation Co. . . ...
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. . . .:.' .
PJcnter Mill Co. . . . .w. .
AValalua Agrlc Co. . . . . . .
Walluku Sugar Co. ....
Walmanalo Sugar Co. . . .
Walmea Sugai Mill Co. . .

, MISCELLANEOUS.
tnter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon. Tu T. & L. Co.i Pref.
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.; Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. ...
OahuR. & L. Co.
Hllo R. R. Co.. Pfd.. . .'. .V
Hllo Tt.lL Co., Com.,.. J
Uoij,rB, 6M. Co. ........
Haw Irrgtri.'Col, 6s .7.V. '

HaVaHan Pineapple Co..'
Tanjong Olok R-- C, pd. op;
Pauang Rub. Co. .......
Hon.- - B. & M. Co. Ass...

BONDS. ;

Haw.Ter.4 (Fire CI.) . .
Haw.Ter.4 ..........
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw.Ter.4 .........
Haw. Ter.4Vi .........
Haw. Ter. 2b . . . . . .V.
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ref. Co. 6
Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 5s.
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hllo R. R. Co.", Issue 1901,
Hllo R. R. Co., Con. 6 . . .
Honokaa Sugai Co., 6 , .
Hon. R. T. & L.'Oo. 6 v.'.
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s.. .; .I.V
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s !:'
Mutual Tel. 6?........;.
Oahu R. &L iCo. 6 .... .
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 .
Claa E ugar Co. 6 .... .
Pac Sug. Mill Co. 6s ....
FloneerMUlOo.6 ......
Walalua Agrlc Co. 5 ,
Natocias Con, 6s........

OF

21

7H
28

34
2S

225
'45. ;

"45
24

7H

41

CO

.03
101

o?
'07 ,
ICO f ...

99-
-

io3 ;
.........
1 02 k
97ii

103 -

IOO

'Oi

3aW.
95 ;
44
'43 X

17H

2:0
7K

28

7 k

24
50

223

TaK1
126

230

20; ,

71
20

37K
21

.

ioiH
94 X

100

4

'

, ..' SALES. .

; Between Sales-85- , ' Oahu 274, 23
Oahuv27S4 V 30Oahu 27, 5 Oahu
HVtii Oahu 27, 65 Oahu 27, 20
Oahu-:2- 7, 50 Oahu 28, 50 Oahu 28,
t U. C. & S. Co. 44, 45 H. C. & S.
Cd;f'440 H.C. & S. Co. 44, 50 H.
CI & Si Co. 44, 20 Haw: Sug. 43, 50
Onomea- - 55, 40 Onomea 55, 67
Onomea 55, 75 Hilo Com. 7, 6
Haw. Agr. 192, 300 Pioneer 34,20
Ewa 31,.20 Ewa 31, 10 Ewa 31,
20 Eda 31, 2000 Olaa C 97, 20;o
Hllo Ex. 84. ,

; Session Sales 1000 Hilo Ex. 6

S4, 7 Oahu 28, 10'Onomea 56, 15
Onomea 66, 75 Oahu '28, 55 H. C. &
S, Co. 44, 10 H. C: & S. Co. 44,
20 H. C. & S. Co. 44,; 65 H. C. & S.
Co. 44, 10 H. C. & "S. Co: 44,-5- 0

Oahu 28, 100 Olaa, 7, 100 Pioneer
34, 15 McBryde 20.

-s'V- - ,

( Latest sugar quotation: 4.05 cents,
or $31 per ton. ;

; ' " '

Sugar
Beets

405cts
12s

m mimm irdst to

Sleciben Ilcnolula Stock and Bond
Exchange. t

I'OBT AKD HEBClIAJiT STUEIETS

Telephone 120S.

HARRY ARM lTAGl. .Special Partner
H. C CARTER....... General Partner
8. A. WALKER. . . . . . .General Partner

Harry Armitage & Co.,
Limited 'v

V STOCK. AND BONO BROKERS
P. O. Cox S3 Phone 2101

HONOLULU, HAWAII f
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
Cable and Wireless Address

"ARMITAGE

ESTATE

Jas. F; Morgan Co., Ltd- -

STOCK BROKER .

Information Fu nfehed ind Loan
Made

tS7 KAAHUMANU STREET
Phone 1572 ;

Giffartf tBoi
STOCK AM BOND BROKERS

Members Honololn Stock; and Bond j

, JLxcnan&re
i Stangcnwald Bld 102 ITcrclunt St.

'1
For a hack ring up 2307.- -

Ukuleles. Calabashes, etc., at factory
1719 UHha above School. Phone 2384. j ;

Elegantly furnished rooms with hot
and cold baths at Hotel Arlington. j ,

The Underwood Typewriter Visible j "The mauka side of Queen street
none better. . WalL Nichols Co, Ltd. fr&m Nuuanu to the river will be pav

Agents. - . ;" etl with bitulithic with the close of
Gas Lighters better and safer than tuslness this" evening, unless some un-

matched J. W. McChesney, 16 Mer-- forgeen accident should cccurV so
chTaQt streeL ' i 'stated President Joseph Gilman. Of

Kahuku, wireless station -- was last tbe local bitulithic plant this'morninnight in touch with the Korea, Sierra ..jg work has been done in fourteen
and Lurline. - . I.:- v tk. : w

Save your old hats. Have them ,nArmm fnanl-t- t

Se 116
' 1 slreeV Is ready for tnffic and can

Wanted Two' more rassengers for! Wfced .thout fear of being termed
around-the-isjan- d at $6. ' Lewis : the least the travel, of heavily
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141. j loaded teams,

If you want a good job done on an! Mr. Gilman. Is prepared .to mike the
auto or carriage take It to Hawaiian' dirt fly on the maksl side of the street
Carriage Mfg.. 0 427 Queen St, beginning tomorrow. He has a large

Dr. Birch, Surgeon "ChiropodisC has fcrce of men and also much mach ed

practise. Offices, Alakea St, ery on the ground, and proposes to
opp. Hawaiian Hotel. Phone 1135. complete the Queen street paving job

Attorneys Lightfoot & Lightfbot well under the specified forty days
have moved their offices to the Kapio- - time limit as set by the board of sup-la- nl

building. King and Alakea streets.5 eivisors when the contract for the
Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer j lP2Vement was iet to the Gilman com- -

CAticai. ouuiuiu ml 111 iva iuo wl- -

tied by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171.

Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol

ponv.

lar and get complete Boy Scout Bultlying King and Queen Bt-e- et

for vacation. Green Stamp
Beretania and Port streets."

Store,

, Hearing; of the ir: voluntary bank:
duptcy case of the' Francis Levy Out-
fitting Company has been continued
to 11 o'clock tomorrow morning.

The logical method for everything
oven-cook- ed Continental continuous paved thoroughfare

Bags. fuss, grease, from approach
odor, . News Co., wharf,
Ltd..

Dr. Pratt, president' the board
Health, received word yesterday .that
two cases diphtheria and two cases

the
be

by

the

be but

now
the

the

the use be
No no of the

no, the the

of of

of

the

measles developed Kealia,llng Queen the... ... the one of,
saving 'money for the At the tit present

one of our At the exception of pavement
per up all between

before-h- e 21. of Ha-- j the busIness district' the
imnn nnA

The organization meeting of
kaan a i a a J

Bowen, one of the f?rt .Tgita.r.C?
ers the society. ;

In finishing remodeling
house, you get the results at

expense by MCCArJULESS CLAIl.l
, the new

Lewers Ltd r -

. receive by Lurline to-

morrow shipment" tit Califor-
nia Vegetables and "Puri-
tan" Creamery Butter; -- Henry May
Co;- - Telephone- -

Counsel for uruns
appetl supreme was registered confirmed

the of dismissal entered the Territory.
by Whitney iff the divorce suit
brought bv her against:
Bruns.

the
'as the .present

Peacock Co.,Ltd., came
oVon' nTirf in nncon elite.

telephone' message
will be attended tcr. V

are

' lt
m

.

is
a

ofa

is
is of a

to of

a
a

of at to

4 it to
is of

. fh all
hug rn

Is
of

or
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to

K n--t .

to ' to
- v

it

ir

U is

A t

'in the nf th na;V a v k u A' va v - w a. . - m r

; Strangers to go' up Pa- - conclusion of
can ride to the end over unostentati- -

of the and ride
and see the

signboard careTully placed
the waiting station.

Wilhelmina . Bomke, - of
August J. Bomle, died at her in

yesterday at the of 33.
husband she' is survived by

two sons and two daughters; by . a
brother." F. Weber, of Kauai,

by two ' J. ; F. Jans- -
sen of Kahuku and C.

following magistrates
reappointed yesterday by

Justice H. Hazel-ton- ,'

Hawaii;- - S. Kahoohalahala;
and Edward - Wilcox,

last two are
magistrates. D. KJ TVailehua was

also ap.polnted magistrate of
in of the former

magistrate, L. K. Kakani:: '

Lionel S.
Near St.

AiLsri

for Immediate Sale

Poulson Wireless Corporation

Marconi Wireless Tel. Co. (Canadian)

Marconi . Wireless .

National Wireless Tel. Telegraph Co. j

Hidalgo Co. 1905 (cheap)

Mexican Premier Oil Co.

Solomon T. & D. Co.

California-Hawaiia- n Development Co. J

Regent Merger Co.

Copper Co.

SflflPJ PAVED

4Via'

a defined sentiment
number 'of members' on the

board, that

is one
and is pointed out

both and
shorter of highway
be 4mproyed ' jn conformity to

adjoining streets. .

Cookery no the Ewa big
Hawaiian Hackfeld

street-nam- e

city.
This will be done should board

tbe letting, of contract, to
section of the

hare from, whaif,
rwauat.. jan(j block River street.

Btand3
with Home the'cent., will pile, big Queen traffic

and
Wail, Ltd. wharf whlrh frfrhtGood
TnmnlniKi nAotnnniul

who chief moy--j Wthat little better
your

.can best

are and
quagmires in w'eather.

half the trouble and using TO
Beaver Board. finish.

Cooke
.We will .the'

fresh
Fruit3 and,

Ltd. '1271.
Mildred yester

LAHD DENIED COURT

' L. L. McCandless this morning lost
a case in Whitney's
wherein he sought for the confirma-
tion of to a tract of

acres at Keaau. Waianae. Title
filed an in court ordered and

fiom'
Judge

Harry

sisters,

district

district

The boundaries' were the " of
contention, as McCandles3 owns a
tract on several of the one In

thVt fhA iHirnnteft' of'flisPute and land hid1 been trans
the United Government well jetted him Ter-a-s

that of to; ritorlal government into exist,--
nnnfiHinpif

suit. 1704

New Signs being

Robertson: Walter

dis-

trict

(American)

section

Queen

Whiteney, and
Marcallino sprung, a surprise
brcrught a protest from fdr

aTaMaA sides when announced,
city. desiring the the lengthy hearing,
lolo valley road mat tney had gone

carllne 'then'
perhaps they "will
very be-hi- nd

Mrs. wife
home

age Be-

side her,

Walmea,
and Mrs.

Mrs. Oleson.
The

were Chief

Kaau,

Maui. The second

Hana, place

Fort, King

Offers

Com.

King

Mines

Tnere well

Tiver street.

paved. short
block that

King streets pav-

ed, city
should

What really urged Is-th-

waste, center

authorize
pnve short street lead- -

street

Start matter
boy Banks. with

along street,
money -- Bank city

wall

bogs
rainy

BY

land Judge court;

title about sixty- -

eight
day

decree

sides
WhicVv iJoV

States before

Court Clsrk
that

counsel'
Tfoimtiiri BArtlnn both thev

back
again

Kallhl

Maui, Makiwao,

Maui,

Plant.

Queen

Mascot

among

There
with

piece

there

today

point

Judge

uusiy.beverai uays.ago ana personally
inspected the" tract and had a fairly
good idea of tvhat the boundary evi-
dence was. The attorneys declared
the court had. no right to accept. any
evidence except-tha- t entered in court,
while the court held that, had the
privilege of Inspecting the original evi-
dence.' '''': .'.''V ;

BOY'S SKULL FRACTURED
IN FALL FROM CAR

y
Twelve-year-ol- d Jame3 Dwlght, who

fell from a westbound Rapid Transit
car on Wilder'avenue yesterday morn-
ing and Sustained a fractured skull as
a result of his fall Is reported to be
resting well at the Queen's hospital.
When the police arrived at the scene
shortly after the accident, the boy
was still unconscious and It was
thought that he was only stunned by
the blow, until examination by Dr.
Herbert showed that his skull was
fractured. . .

'
LOCAL AND GENERAL

.Steps: will be taken to notify prop-
erty owners along Beretania avenue
to connect their premises with the
newly laid water, sewer and eas

Telephone 3658, mains as soon as possible, as the city

&

&

it

proposes to macadamize that thor-
oughfare at an early date.

Prof. IL B. Bairos writes Dr. Pratt
that satisfactory Interest is shown by
the people of Kauai in the tubercu-
losis exhibit and lectures he is giving
on that Island. He says his discov-
eries are attended by 200 to 400 per-
sons on every occasion. He will re-
turn here with the exhibit about Aug-
ust 3,-- and probably will proceed to
tour Maui with the display. .

KERR STORE REMOVAL.

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd., Is removing
its business stand from the Kapiolani
building, Alakea street, to the Pan-
theon block at Fort and Hotel streets.

CRO.- -

DEHJAHIH .
- SALVE

For Cats. Bruises. Burns. '
Corns, Itch. Sores, Piles, V'k-.-.

REAL ESTATE

78 Mercha-- 8t.

n

INVESTMENT!

G. O. Ounha
Phont Utl

1

1

I
t

!
I

IH'

for InfantG and Childro n

Do
ponTY YE.VI1S AGO almost every mother thought her chi'.i ir.v.. t l.-.- ri

- paregoric or lauJanura to make it sleep. TliesaOrujiw inrrt; .1 : r'
and afcivclropi too many will produce tho sleep frc:n v;:.Ir!i t!:. ' !i
no iraklnj. 2Iany are the children who have been tilled cr vrhr.: j hr .'iii 1 ...j
been ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morxhino, c:.ch cf which !i a
narcotic product of opium Druggists are prohibited freni scllir 7 c 111 .. c! I! 3

narcotics named to children at all, or to iinybodyV without .1-- 1 Y.:j V. r.j

"poison. The definition of narcotic' is : ;:. rudlcira tr.;Vi r.'.'.vcj; i
end produce t!eep?ut which in poisonouM doses produces t!i-cr- t c:. , cj
sums and death." yhe taste and smell of medicines, contaiclrj c; !:r.i cri
guised, and sold under the names of "Drops,n Cordiab, "Cocihlr ; Tjr :

etc. ;'You should not permit any medicine to bo given to your chllJ:..: will -.i

you of your physician know of what it is composed. Caster!; C z 1 ) :: z 1 1

ti!a narcotics
The : yTr

.a
I A .....

. ILTt freqaeBtly it fscribed CaJlorU for com
toon ailmeati of cUilrcn with jxxl rwulu. ' .

. W. A. CaxsoiiL, II. D.,
; ru2Jo,N. T.

As the father of thirteen chiMren I ccrtxiniy
know tomethluj sboat jour groat tnedicin and,
uide from taj own family experience, I have, in
tnj years of pracf.ee, found Cat tor ia a popular and
cedent remedj la tlmoet ererj home.

. . Wx. J. HcCaxss, M. D.,
' Oaaha, Neb.

Cry for or'c

rf.

r'.Z
. .

K il
r! till

I LOO ;
'

' I ,

rrf

tf

cuarr.r.tcn r
Cast v.:

Phyclclanc necomrnend Cncto;-- :

MI 2! your Cantor! Li t::t L

trtaiseat cf cLJ.ta'i aUct'3.'
r. rns ::.

c.

1 : 3

I c!;J?ct wiat are c;I. 3 r'.'-- t :
where mAcr a!one knows uLit f .1 Jj J
but I knovr yc :r C j::::h ! :

ita dm la jro'y rcawa. .1 J -- -' It t. ! a t --

7
fulv as well aa Lar l;s f :: c . :

Children Flotc!)
In Ugo For Over CO Yea;

Tmi CfOTiuii eii, t uut itiit, ut m e

HOTEL ST. FRAN GIG

SAN FRANCISCO
AUTO BU3 AND UNIFORMED REPnESENTATIVZa

CTEAMER3

t Mi
t t Mr
1 t Tffl

ft tffj' -

'4

I
t

- t

-'

LOCATION STRUCTURE EQUIPMENT SERVIC:

EUROPEAN PLAN, FROM 2.00 UP
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF JAMES WC0ZZ

l FSIHMP HBaeV eMaVaVB? SCSI sgeteBBaeaBBaBesaeaB fJiijJUgV 'TIBr" ?'' "y

X Ji ' I ! -- '

TiSTHfi

ARE ABSOLUTELY. SAiJiT
Guaranteed SO Years

The Simplex patented all-ste- el corner lock i po simple and p!a!n
in construction that It adds fciany times to the sanitary features Over
the old method of bed construction. Th Elajlex fs an all-ste- el chill-le- ss

bed, very simple in design very substantlaL It Is to be haJ
In all of the approved, plain and combination color finishes The
castors are ball-beari- ng with pressed steel wheels. , Tie ccrzer
lock, however, Is our strong claim for your consideration, for It nak?sa stronger, better, lighter and more sanitary bed. It is such a strong
claim to superiority that we patented this device.

by

Coyae HOTtevS Co.
SOLE AGENTS, TERRITORY OF HAWAII

MAKE ARRANGEMENTS NOW TO HAVE THE

777 KING STREET

.'.!::
tLaforaulacf

and

For sale

Yc::r.

CALL FOR YOUR LAUNDRY

J. ABADIE, Prop. TELEPHONE 1431

...

.a

Everything In the printing line at j The International Radio Telonp.i
Star-Bnliai- n, Alakea street; jranch,Uonference in London adjourned id
Merchant street ' meet in Washington.
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Find Match Against Castle a
from Spec-- :

tctcrs" Standpoint Castle
bacily

1

Off

As an exhibition of supposedly first
class tennis, the final match oC the
1312 tournament. In .which J. .Ather-to- n

Richards yr.sterday . annexed .the
Hawaiian championship, was a; dis
cppcintment. Richards beat. A. JU

Castle, holder, in three straight sets
and did it so handily that many ten-
uis fans,' who. were delayed atthelr
dcsl.s, and went to the Heretanla Club
late, cxpectlns to see at least half of
tJ.a rr.slch, were "faced with deserted
co::rt?. and empty stands.

was right cn, and, "Castle
v.: ".y off. Just how much Rlch-- "

r ' ' ".crs" counted , for ' Castle's
c- - ' i.4 a question on which he

cxi r is faHcd to 'agree. ' Some
thej-- ht that the new champion, by
l:cr; zz Castb av.ay froca the net and
cutting tho corners so often with clean
drives, played the latter to: a stand-- e

till, and gave hln no chance to show
his r-rr- .c. Others, and they are. In
the majority, telieve that Castle was
half-thirt- y tc'ow hi3 gume,-an- d that
tho yctinrcr player wouldn't catch
tin co caclly r.!r : '

The fact remains that'Castle missed
many easy ehcts which" he would ordi-
narily have pounded tack across the
net to rood cfTcct. He'was crpeclally
V.ca: cn his .tachhand,' and Illcharcli
was r.ulck ' to clrcovcr this, and
;.rc :l-.ou- t the match put ball after

tail to h!3 crrcr.:nfs near side. Thesa
(r ::: either tut cut cf. court, cr.dso
l.If .ca::ly, th

1.1.

c:i tl. ;

r- - ! rll
1 v .U'

that

1

:

cwn f
. -- 1

r. f " v

tl.l.:
c t - -

. 1 i
V r . 1... t. u

tho e.urt, to
ar.d in pract.
t.iivju. lie 1 .

r.crs through

ten:
hot!

hall
'o cf tho .net.';, Ia fact,

the former, cl.am-- r

to (;ven tho tlmp--

'.r: o, thot every
cn it

r' l"3 ti .'o to win

cf cno cr
he as as hl3 op--
pcnrr.t, cn t' --

pre. .J tho
err - r"'1 ;

to lrarn about the
rate.

wh
ovc

'ne
. for c

. - I ' ' '

'

,

-

,

vzs such
1

wr.3
rlay

.
' c

2 3

a

;ut

f ?

"

: Implied, ho'.vcvcr,
: : enly Ehct U' Rich- -

IIo gave a very
Ivir.i throughout the

: 1 to have a rarnct
. li cutldo ccmcrj cf

the ball just lnslio,

1 with ease and sure
the with the

exception two games,
was a!mc:t unsteady

tut

any

hole his play im-r- r.

.as having
ile hasn't much1
Crlving game, at

tlo was hitting f.cme beautiful
curing tho toss-up- , but' as.

r ' t u al r lay commenced he:,n seven ago. -

- - J M V r'TUB n r o.

tiruo ho would carefully,
sr.d vita, grc.-- t precision, place a slow-hi- t

hall three ,f:ct tchind the tack-linr- ,

and th- - next ' culd execute a
brill ;nt rma a Into tl.o net. As game
cft(. game wr-- .t Castle's
tdrr.ircrs ral: i their

tnd higher, and finally gaTe up
trying to Eclve the puzxle. . ;

Castle Prccsd In C:::ni. '

H.e;toccnd ret raw Castle make
a decided t:ace. He tok the first
and iocend, and then- - in the third
couldn't get out cf the way of a wild

several feet out of court, and, of,
course, lest hin the point. This inci-i- l
dent seemed to bother him, and he
cropped the game, and likewise the
next Castle t..e fifth by a Cash'
cf old-tim- e form, and Richards
took the next, putting the score
TV f a wpq n lnr f Hcua foma wMrK

wI,iow.- -

mlrht
and then and set.

The third and final was almost
is . repetition of second. Castle 1 A

first four service games, and i

then broke through and 'ran
out; The sixth looked like decls- - g

game, going five times, to deuce,

ards way of
tennis this after

tv

but tomorrow '

. ,

Only One

:

Thrca Artists

cri Props, finer

A

-
.

V

v.

xt a n u u km tt u u u tin nttun 11 u nun
NEW YORK. -- "This ball club," says

John McGraw, referring to his Giants,
"Is a stronger all club than the
Galnts that won the world's champion-Lhl- p

in !lC05i". It is' making a good
many mere runs that club did."

Let U3 look two teams over and
tee. Behind theat in 19C5 McGraw
had Crccnahan and ' Bowerman,

dropping often' Erecnahaa a good manwthat

ccrarucntlr.- -

nifty

match,
when

X

Richards

First-Cla- ss

ScLrcll,

the. proccnt catching staff, of, the
Clor.ts ha3 .hcvhisu cn the-190- 3 team;
r , lih 7 'fyer?,

' was; ''.a fine
1 - --

i : ; I r'i .ajcund- - back-ilv-.)

f.s chief and a tetter base
ror.. He., as quite
iL o team . as i3 lleyers- - today. Bow-cima- n

was at hl3 toot In thoso days,
too,, an A thov"h Giant3 have; two
prc.lelent second "string men la Alison
and t':e tafj was as
rtronj r i it !i not,--, p Is. l
Ctrcnq .H:alra Ctzff.l;. iJU

. Tha pitching ' mainstays In 1095
were 'latherron lIcGincIty,' jTaylor,
'Tilt: 3 and Amos; That a strong
ttair, tut: certainly I.larquard" more
than fills the pl3.ee left vacant by Mc-Ginnit-

' Wiltse perhaps isn't as de-

pendable as .'then, but-
- ho and

Ames and I.lathewsdn are' going
strongly, Idathewson with Ills held
work and general skill still a
potent figure In the box. Crandall is
more valuable to tho", team than was

' Taylor, and with Tesreau coming
the Giants are better equipped

on the mound than when they beat
,: r : ,lB cr: tte AtSletlcs years

in

V

It fV:r. :.i to be a little, of mcan?. TS? .a" can

to
eyebrows high-

er

wen
his

1 use BKiii wiin mm is Mcxnnes. . nierr
kle is a better first baseman than Me-Ca- nn

ever was. He covers groxind
like a' shortstop. Is a first class batter
and base . runner and a fine first sack

$$$$ $ 4 S 5 S
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AUTO POLO LATEST.
WRINKLE SPORTS

- What probably was the ; first, $

game of "auto' polo" ever played
wa pulled in Wichita," Ivan.,
recently between two teams of
four men each. Four small mo-
tor runabouts ' were used, with '1

a' driver and mallet swinger
in each. 1 Two of the 'guards

$ - maneuvered-i- n a forty-acr- e field.
while the rest were disposed at'
the - of the Held as goal
firuards. - '

lastlo lost eventually through. hl3 !n-- A rian,.Zu:to handle backhand 'strokes.guilty :$ except that a basket ballwon the seventh and Richards was used,Jnstead of the regu.
he eighth. Then tho broke: ,atlon. Carl Evans, a

?

the

his

handled

finally &'i
make

... r,
nlav Tvent. wmild hav riv--n mixed aouDles win oe

Incentive nedpd to! The of yesterday's
make brace, and have taken' tho m&tch follows:

least. Richards pulled some Castle
beautiful half volleys from mid-- , Richards
ccrurt in .this.set, passing Castle y v ,

j :

them when the latter tried to Castle
net, after apparently getting Rich- - Richards ......

position. j

There will
noon, singles Richards

Is

IZcflcl !

nrl;cr GIiop
your

:;lTc.t:r

THE
WA

--round

than

and

.l

:tha.

r.lrlley,

'a

5

latter

throws
and-bid- s

added

Castle
ladies'

There

being

along

106

10

"Was charity ball success?
yes, indeed. They the

gowns' must have cost half-milli- on

at least" Xy

"And how: much raised for
charity

Why, nearly Wasn't- - that

,.

"1

)
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guardian on thrown balls. McGraw de-

scribes Doyle as fast ground --cover-er.

He covers as much either-way- , as
Gilbert did and. lays way over lat-

ter" in; hitting and base running. He
'makes more hits and longer, hits and
is prominent as cleanup, batter.
Comparison of Players.. "

As between Tletcher land,' Dnhlen,
the ' former is one of the best in the
game on' the' racge of his; work, quick
at recovering .after- - .a fumble- - and
strong thrower ;'.-- , but for - that
Dr.hlon- - -- was --a wonderful-defensi- ve

player and at' best in pinch. He
m5de les3 show his 'wcrk ":iiian
I';;tcv3rrCut4n'a less spectacular way;
r.cccmpl!hed about as muc2.:Herzcr,
rood man that .he Is, isn't the
Devlin vrasTwhen the wasjin his
prime..- - Vs-H."--.-

-:? i M :t 5'"'
1 ' :.IertC3, IDolin nd'Browne? nladeia
hard" hltting outfield for the Giants' in
1SC1 Browne when at best was

'.whirlwind xt running to first and ft
d. thrower, but the present oUt

Snbdgass,': Becker arid ' Murray,
represents better combined throwing
abiUty ;than the trio of 1905. ; It
may not hit quite as well, but hits
pretty well that, and more than
makes any comparative short-
comings in that respect by superiority
In covering ground, throwing and.hust-lin- g

on the Murray never field-

ed as well as he is doing this year,
and Becker covers much ground as
any outfielder the game,

The present team is more strongly
fortiflcdlwith substitutes than its pre
decessor. The substitues.fit in so nice-
ly that the absence of regular makes
no difference in the sharpness
drives of 'th) attack' and they are
taught In --the school of speed,' ready
to carry on the work at the same clip

4

when pitched into game. '

pliJtWiiliW UtiU-s.- :

SAY8U 1m.
Walter Johnson is today perfect

pitcher,"; said one of the. veteran um--

3! pires of the American League recent-- S

ly. in discussing Washington mar--S

vel. If .
' you could . have hurler

made to order you couldn't design onef
who --would be a, bit- - more effective

S than "the big Swede, whose name is
8 a terror to the best , batsmen In the

.country. . ';.-

"Johnson .isn't using his terrific
. S speed much nowadays. In fact, he

laruuga ueg service ior me sec-- j wichlta driver, and Ross King,. S seldom; cuts one loose with his
cnu unio in iuc bet, lamng me Dinm,'A rnrmrf Hvipp uhn kwPlI nnV. ho nnonn tn h In

tenth the
set

the
won

the
ivo

the

the

tho

was

now

end

$ known in California and the tight place and opposed to' a "hitter
- Pacific Coast, the for- - who is weak, on the fast ones. He

off

be

4

E.

IN

off

of

all
up

ward cars. The game a , a lot of fast balls , with,
.distinct novelty, fair '$ treak in them still, but they are
to make 'a';' hit In-'th- Middle $A of tlie old .armor-piercin- g type, that
West. ' made him. famous.

. 1 "it nna Via tn rtonip'nrl ftl- -
and falling on - Richards slierA a a a a a a a Vnni.-n,- , tiia voWHt nf hts
of the net. nad.Castle won it. the . 1 ball and his-contro- l to him-fo- r

chances are that the lead, and thel . ' . -
. . . Kf wa y .irvav the ana started.

him the score games
a to

set at
the .

with?
take

the
out .

no

at
service.
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I good curve 'and nice change oface;
j For some time he has been expert

' menting with a slow ball and now he
" ' has got command of it. Think of tne

, deadly efficiency of a slow one coming

6

a

aner ; & uau n iu&i : una uwu i.u ucu
'

through' a mile a -- minute! .

t "Walter's curve is not the widest
in the world, but it is a quick one and
the. break- - plenty, large Enough to ac-

complish the desired purpose. His
control, which always has been good,
seems to be improving. r

"On top of this he has a splendid
disposition for a pitcher. Nothing
seems . to rattle nim. Some- - pitchers
get ud in the air if they think an um
plre has missed a strike In a pinch.
but Walter just smiles, knowing, that
he can lay thenext iphe oyer if he has
to."

mV; m K -- rSa,.i ,VJ-1-M U k lUJ-ll-M
i UluiJii
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Local Golfers Can Syrtpthize
with Pretest Against-SIcpin- g

' Greens That Are iToo Fast

, The putting, green of . today is the
subject of, an. able .sketch in the Lon-
don Daily ILail: .The modern1 putting
green becomes with' the:rtbpfenIng of
each new course, a more tomplex and
ingenious work , of art : lt; may - be
said with comparatively J 'little ? exag-
geration that vat one' time themaker
oi" golf courses selected for' his green
the flattest ,. and smoothest piece . of
turf he could find. 'Next-h- rolled it
until he- - had smoothed out such Jnatu- - ;

ral wrinkles i as were in U; fi'nallyjf
even as Yankee Doodle "stuck' a feath-- .
e; in nis. cap ana ca tied it macaroni,
he;stuck;a fitg in the middle and call-
ed it i a ' jputting green. This proced-y;- e

; 'was occasionally varied by ' the
selection of. a; deep little dell or hol-
low, havingthlr charming property,
that a tall ince lot it coula never get
out again ; thus approach shots, good,
bad, or'"indifferent" all served almost
equally well their Ultimate purpose.
No Variety. ; ,'.'..'.'

A sloping putting. green .was, as a
rule, V thing pf beautiful simplicity
in that it, all sloped1 one way. Fearful
stories, were told of two players stands
ing at the bottom, of such a green and
having alternate puts .at the hole;
they had no need. materially. to change
their . positions, since .the .baJL: bavin?
evaded the hole, i rolled : gently down
hill aglin to the spot whence it start
ed, and the; hole was In the end hilved
by mutual conseri It may be! renlem-tete- d

that a somewhat similar fncld
eh occurred in' the final match of the'
London amateur; Foursome tournament
Hi tie niore than- - a yeaj ago,5 when; on
a day of piercing east wind and Ihard
glassy, greens, eich side reached .tne
tenth green at - Walton Heath-- in one
f ti:c,:;e "conceded I

this characters were? t6 be ' n n n x x t t ..
rs T '.-

-'' T""s f'.

wnen .atiasvineyLearnea-a'well-merit- -

ed ' unponularityi they we're tibce'eded
,by,,',8ethlng-- hardlylessfrha'tefulj a
natr grgeni(bulltj out' bf 'iHe hillside,haingou. one side' a' ' back-wal- l: of

and. on. the other ur precfpltQus'drop. -- '''- " y-''

A Medlurnr' i.V vv.- - J ;.
It is. clear .that tho nndulatine 'Ereen. . - -

m
;

J

LAS

;i:a:;;
usually nun

chalk.,

Happy

ii open to abuses; the hand of the de-- .The win of the yacht Kamehameha
signer must be skinful- - and :the undu- - in the round-Oah- u race which finished
Htlons must not be bvrdonel r lest - Sunday afternoon, has led to a chal- -

they become almost as irritating -- as lenge from the - defeated Molilou for
tho, old greens that sloped as" the' roof 'another brush between the two boats
of a house. There .4s . a; tendency, al--; ever the same course. Captain Charles
ready visible on one or 'tivo courses, T. Wilder iamedlately put in a ch al-

to confuse that which. is Interesting, lenge to the winner, and It is likefy
witn mat which a merely tricky, and-- mat tne race win oe a tnree-cornere- d

whenever player through no fault of 'affair. ' ' -

his own is confronted ' with n. nnt The circuit' of the island is one of
which is really Impossible. '4. here no 1 tne most popular courses , sailed by
unman bk.hi can lay , tne can 'witflln 040, 03 n &nco o,--

less than six or seven feet bf the'Kolef IcaI,3r 'a :da7 aild a night at sea with-i- t

mavisafely be sald thaV; thfe bound-- -. out- - interfering with business, provid-ar- V

line between th Wn' -- cd that, the start is made Saturday
been over-steppe- d. - Again, the design-- afternqon' 85 was th case last time,
er , has. to consider., all'reasonable In the recent. race one of the condi- -

Kinds of weather, and -- the put that-I- UOBS W88 lliai '8tul 8UUU1U B'
both fair and interesting In winter h l?g.?f Tge'. ' ; 1. i. i ;

may become farcial in ah' ofdinarily omng is.-m- wg or, me ; winner.
ary summer! FJrally,' there Is ah in- - m - " ; T "

creased gooa mea 01 now me race looitearesponsibility;-o- n .megreen- - fifrom the successful yacht: ikeeper, for it Is possible by a 'display
on quite ordinary stupidity 'jn ! cutting
the hole immediately 'at? the'fo'ot of a
lope .to give to one man V hopeless'

has " .
had to thenf ,,f Ager8-

-
U twice, which gave the a

attend .the pnfU, , Wft snnared andany and - the
greater number Xhe . c n
greens add to vs the Kam went trav--

tne the gamer ione like; a- - caL ; Oil

J S$ S $ ,f $! S. b0at8l. it now like the Hawaii

4

ho

nut

old

FIGHTERS'
: - ODD THING OF GAIE

Name.
Joe Rivers. . .4... Jose

Kelly. . . . ...Ugo Vlitchell
Willie .Geary S teefen
Bill .Lang

"Brown
.. .Wm. )
.....George Con tajs

Ross.... .... .A.' Rosilano
Brown Val. Brauh S

Jacc White. . . . . . 'Ankove
.Leach" Dr. L. C--

Joe. Coster ..... J Agnello
Jack Dillon..-,-. .Ernest C. Price
Dixie, Kidd . . . L. 2

Fred . .Welsh . ; . FTed HV Thomas
$ Redmond . . Henry1 F. Hoppe

F. Conley . . . Conte
$ Y.
$ Harry. Lewis.. .. .
S Dick .William , Uren
S Young Erne... Hugh F. Calvin
8 Paddy Lavin... .Pat C ' Stynes

$ 8 S S $

FERN GETS

1,

8:

4

'
:'

. : .

I

J

;

.

The'Kam'i Leg.' . :J '. !
'

1 :Yacht,i . Capt Chas.
Lewfs;" Mate," Jack-O'Bri- en, Crew, C.

dono nothlng'W'dc.erveL Tr"' u'",
rhjinT 7iC - standing we round buoySir T other boats

exaggera- - nff
good quality,

of undulatlne ,uk tht:Mn!
-- efTtoday undoubtedly stretr.hedlegitimate .interest of :eiIlne scared

S:$ looks

NICKNAMES

Moniker.
Yabarra

"Hugo
Ritchie...

Lanfranchi

Tony
.............

.John
Cross. 'Wallach'

oseph

Aaron Browli

J..
.Francesco

Loughrey....Thos. 'Loughlin
H. Besterman

Hyland...

July 1912.

VAtwA

hnaKfioo

Kamehameha

ifwJif

LEASEHOLD.

auu Jkioiuuu are uur vwj iivaio.
7 p. nu Barber's Point; lIolly is

closing in on us and Hawaii still
astern of the Molly. Took in spin-
naker and 'set jib topsaiL - Winds light
but we are certainly travelling. ; Lit
the new side lights.'

.
i

7 : 50. Molly is abreast - of us, with
Hawaii right on her heels. It"i3'now
dead calm. . ..... .'- - '' - - ','

; 8:15. Pick up light breeze; we are
walking away . from the rest again;
lead as-- usual by about quarter of
rnfle. " :''-.- . '''--

-'

8:25. Between Puahulu Point and
Makeha; good winds and now out. of

.. caim tone, ah Doais Denina m same
3 position.' Crozder now : looks like ,"he

g. might take a short cut overland,
q ' 8:40. Off Walmea; good stiff breeze

and log rates us as making . 9 knots;
going some. .. - : '

8

a
,'

10:15. Off Kaena Fomt; Hawaii 13

to leeward and slightly in .lead; took i

reef in the mainsail as we expect
heavy winds on the other side. An--

11:15. Shook out reef, and now re
gret ever taking it in as Hawaii has'

Mayor J. J. Fern has leased twen- - good lead now and is heading north
ty-on- e acres of land in Kahaluu, North straight out to sea; lose sight of all
Kona, from Thomas O.; WhUer for a coaia now. uooa mgnt. ,

term. of fourteen, years at an annual , 6:15 a. m. Sunday Light .winds all
rental of ,$155-- : The lease dates from night and a heavy current running;,

-- .'.

just picked up Hawaii on horizon.

:iLt:jniA

THE TRUTH ADCJJJ

irlliiu

found.upontownlatd y"pi'

8:15.Off Laie; Hawaii about 4

miles astern of us; nothing el3e in
sight -

9 a. m. Hawaii passed us to wind-
ward; Charley ' Lewis has been at
the wheel since the start. Jack
O'Brien relieved him.' .
.; noon. -- Passed IJlnl Island; Ha-
waii away ahead. .

'

1 : 30. Off Makapuu ' light ; lots of
wind; sea bumpy.
: 2 p. m. Square, off again for the
home stretch; set, j?pinuakex, and bal- -

00n. , .
' .., , V .. . vt

2:35. Off, Moana."
'

. Balloon icarried
away. Delayed, and .every .minute
Counts 'now, as .Hawaii .looks. flike;-sh- e

l3''crossIng;
. ,

.'. j f

"3:11. Crossed line; jnaybe ..the old
watermelon packet can't go some. Ha-

waii crossed. 34 minute ahead., - .

PITCHERS 0FH0RSESH0ES
TO SHOW SKILL' IH, EUROPE

In declining to accept ' a challenge
from Kansas for a horseshoe' pitching
tournament this summer to determine
the championship of the world Robert
Richards and Geo. Petty of Chicka--

i

PvA-- P --Mr!

FOR TABLE AND
v

Deliverie

Mm
9C2 NUUANU STREET

ishzvzraz:

MEDICINAL

Mull ;

Arrangements fcr f.'cctini '.

Hi!o Fr:.::::'";
Assured fcr the Eneair.;:;, ...

Week -

The proposition cf a
inter-blan- d fcasclall rrS:? U
ing bandied alout trtwtt-- tl
ous Icigucs in tho Ten
date there 13 littlo il:.'.
tJon .on the subject, v.::

nates and fccc:ter3 a: ;

asked to state drr.n'.t t

their reprCi-r:Urtiv-
'

:.Thlj mcrr.!::; A. Q ::
agcr.of thu C..u
(eived a letter frc-- .i i:r.
o4 th .Hlla
maticn r3 to
in tho matter

;:-- t '

i r.t
Dr. Colvir.j'3 v

serin Y 1.:' ! .: '

drolls the ii..
the charr.;;c:.' :i
Maui to t.il-:- r -- 't.
the games lo c ;
the three ' I;!:.r.
whether the tea
from tho v

bo tho wl

rerr
.3
cr '

-- or cf th
lc?..T-- e, h net z..: I

......i b... - itl
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WANTED

IIore soda water drinkers. - Better to
suffer from stomach ache than D.Ts.
Nothing but good effects from drink-
ing our Root Beer or'Pineapple. Hon.
Soda Water Co-,-

34 A N. Beretanla.
C E. Frasher, mgr. 4941-- tf

Partner with $S00 for manufacturing
business. Large profits. For details
address 'F. A. E.M, Star-Bulleti- n.

5290-l- m

Second-han- d violin,,, cheap. State
price. Address "M. A.", Star-Bulleti- n.

-- - ' 5299-- St

A ?

AUTO SERVICE. ' 1

, Trips.- - around the .Island Wednesday,
and Friday; ratcsf;S4.50 each. ) Those
desiring to ' hike trip ..are, requested" to coibe arid' book. City Auto;Stand,
opp., Cathode

' Mission,' "For' St;
"

Phone ZtCi or 1179 379tf
,1 f

Every-neail- y 'Co.? MJC 'Klhgj inalli"
' egVrv Agents for' Dvery-Ttead- y self--

'; etarter. ,'"Kut64' repa'Wlng Slililanl
andiQueen Stsrhfine 3636. -

52i8-t- f ; .ti- -

Royal Hawaiian - Garage. iMost?up-to-dat- e

in town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone .1910. ' f 5277

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
.

" 2:iL Tourfs Hotel' Stand; Charles
' 'Reynolds. , ,;4540-t- f

Fcr rent, seven-pasfceng- er . Packard.
Phone SS48. ,'OahulAuta Stand. Jim
Pierce. . . i . f200-t- f

Two more passengers .for; round-the-Isla- nd

tour. Auto ' Livery; 'Phone
12:3. , . V--- il

'
. i 5277

New Elx-cylln- Packard. for fr4itt.,,I!:
X' Il.'V.cod, Young Auto. Stand; Ptona

XL
Hcnclula Auto Stand. Phon 12993.

Test rp- -t cars. . Reasonable rates.

' . AUTO PAIT4TIN G. j ";;

Auto ralntlns Cp.,.IJl;ha St., nri KtesH
I. References, von IIcmm-Youn- g. jCan

rat end varnish ffutossot thcyj look
as pood as new, , "Workmen 0 many-jcar- s

experience. Let us. figure, '
'

'
.

C2CQ-3- m ; v ,r

ART NZCDLCWORK .u;

..Madeira, Irench and all kinds of 'nee-
dlework done to order. Artistic, d-
efies fcr stamping lingerie, house-
hold linens, etc .Needle work : mate-
rials. Harrison Elk., Beretanla, opp.
Fire Station. 6242-3- m

ARCHITECTURAL.

Char.g Chan, architect. House plans,
low rates; estimates furnished. Of-
fice, River Mill Co., 163 Pauahi St.;
Tel. 1076. " ' .

: 5280-t- f

ATTENTION I

A l'Ule down and a little each payday
will keep you , well dressed. The
Model, Fort St., next to the Convent

. " : ,1)277 '.:. ' '
! ;

D I CYCLES.

Dowson Brothers, sole "agents' for Re-
gal, Peerless ! and "Bulldog gasoline,
engines. Dealers In Royal Kavy
English bicycles and American bicy-fv- Us

and supplies.- - Bicycle repairing
a specialty. Phone 3258. Smith, nr.

" Hotel St ; ' 52S7-t- f

IL TOSHINAGA,''11218 EMMA ST.
We sell any make of bicycle. Repair

. Bhop up to date. Tires 'and "bicycle
supplies. ''' 5244-6- m

L. .. . - tj -
M. Hamamoto, 475 Queen; Tet 243L
Bicycles and bicycle s"uppnes.

- '
. 5262-S- m

'
'' :

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken ' of . horses in our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses.'- - City
Stables, 521 Beretanla; Phone 192L

5245-.6- m

'BOOKS.

;
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WANTED

Young' Japanese who speaks - English
and writes well wants position In any
place. Has chauffeur's certificate.
Address "K.", P. O. Box 710.

5295-l- m :

Civil engineer, 10 experience.
Plantation preferred. 'W. H. S.,
Hon. Star-Bulleti- n. 5288-l- m

Position by Japanese as chauffeur. Two
years experience. " Telephone 3S39.
Ask for Inoue. 5265-2- m

Position by young Japanese as chauf--
feur. v "J., P. O. Box 80. . '5292-l- m

- U BAKERIES.

Love's :Bakery, manufacturers and'dis
tributor of quality bread;- - -- finest -

.

crackers, "pies "and cakes. ; ::
. :5293-3m ' v - i

Home-mad- e i bread i "Just 1 like mothri--
J used to make." 3oston 'baked beans'

Fresh1
pastry. I dailyl Home Bakery, : lit

-- Beretanla. - - - - 6227-3- m

New Sunrise, 1208 Nuuanu.' Pies, cakes,
Ice cream delivered o ny part of

P. O. Box 901. Y E247-3- m

DAMDOO FURNITURE. !

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or nake from ' your
plans. Picture framing done, S.
Salkl, 563 Beretaniar Phone 2497.

. . :.' '
5245-6- m

R. Ohtanl, , 1286 Fort; TeL ; 3745. ;

Screens, stands.? etc. 5247-3- m

CUTTCHMILK.' "

Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned. De- -
, , 32,S. t Beretanla.

. . i - . 5 : ;' ' I r 'il.
AfiD CUILDCR,

1 ti,n ti . r ;' ; ii

Georp.e? Yamada,1 'general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless .

rhcneli7''' w

B"uilding"Co.; 24 N.
11 biiU. nr.. "Nuuanu. .. -- Materials ; up-plie- d.

Plans and, specifications sub-emitt- ed

free of charge. .

iC Hbriuchl; Liliha, pr. King;-Te- L 3801.
Bids on contracts for building, paint,
in and Work guar-
anteed. 18 years experience.

; "5250-3- m . '.
' V'

Buildings, paper-hangin- g, painting, re-
pairing; materials supplied.- - Mat
tress and pillows to order. Full line
of furniture In stock. Wing Tai &
Co., 1216 Nuuanu. , 5269-3- m

Sanko Co., 1346 .Nuuanu; TeL 3151-Contr- acts

for building, paperhan
lng and cement work, 'Cleans vacantl
lots.. 6251-3- m'

t

Before letting contrfict;;f or , bouiei"see
Asahl & Co., Best 'Workmanship and
materials. 006.1826. , . 208 ! Rere
tania. .. .r. 227-3- m

Building, stone and cement work, paint-
ing paper-hangin- g. V Plans drawn. IC

, OnomOto, Beretanla and Maunakea.
.' ' 5270-S- m

L ivunlshige, Kukui lane;, Tel: '3377.
Carpenter of highest class 30 years' .

experience In America and 'Japan,---- '
:.' "

. 5252-3- m V:' !

.

IL Kakanishl, King and Kapiolani;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
buildej; . painting, paperhanging.

5265-2- m

Y. KobayaVhi, carpenter, contractor, ;.

paperhanger and painter. 2034 S.
King St; Phone 3365. ; 5286-t- f Up

Y. Fukuya, 178 S: Beretanla; Tel. 1837
Contract (ft, builder, painter, plumber
and mason work.

Y. Mlyao, contractor and v builder, 527
Beretanla St Work guaranteed.
Phone' 3516. v : 5245-6- m

T.' Yamura 121 Nuuanu, over Mlyata
Store. Contracts to clean and. grade

'
lo.ts. ,..,

.I. i

Sun Lee . Tal Co., 26 N. King; Tel.
1783. Building contractors and paint-
ers. ..... ..a .

Book!: beiighti'6hi 'and exchanged. T Kokoshin. 711 S. King; Tel. 8091.1
-S- econd-hand school books a --,pe- Bulld.'nss.. No charge drawing plans.;

--
' cialty. Star' BookJ; Exchange; 71280 .;v 562r3m ,. .,;

Fort St 1

52S5-l- m K Segawa.' 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
' JJuilding contractor and honse mover.BLY AND SELL. 6245-l- y l

Diamonds, watcjies and Jewelry bought K. Hara, 524 N. King; Tel. 3921. Build-sol- d
and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fr-r-t St ings, stone and cement work, etc.

mm 5263-3r- a
j j . ' "

-
' IC Tihara,1239 Nuuanu: Phone 3057.

ThCVCr PianO CO. Ltd. ' General contractor.'builder, Jobber.
I - ; ' 5263-3- m

steinway, ,CUEANER, ;
AND OTHER PIANOS ' ' ' ' ''"

1!J rtotel Street :'; Phone 21M Old hats with new band and fibbon
TJJNTNa GUARANTEED ' when cleaned will be" new. Jos,

' ' ' ' ' Roman, Beretafaia St, next fire sta- -

.. " tlOn.- - ' : - - - 5252-30- 1

. ' '
' "

"' ' I '
i.
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paper:hanglng."

FOR SALE

New cottage, two bedrooms an4 ; bath
Palolo s Valfty;. four . minutes ' froT

. carline. , Address C E. WVP. p. Box
29. - r S283-- tf

One share Hidalgo rubbet and coitsfflltyturnlshedi n&ase,i:3ce locality,"
of 1905,. bearing dividend this yearlf
Address T.ubber," Bulletin office.

5271-- tf
1

1000 sheets corrugated 6x3-2- 4 gauge
and ridge. - First --class shapeJ Hon.
Scrap Iron Co., Halekauila St.

' v- - S-- ' 6292-l- m

Bargains In real estate, on sea-shor- e,

pialns and hflls. Tratt, 101 Stan-genwa- ld

Bldg.; Telephone 16C2.

Thoroughbred Pomeranian Spitz pup-
pies. No. 4 Queen St, bet. Alakea

-- and ForL ; ; - :5290-l- m

Valuable", poitage stamps' of many na- -

'. ' - . ' .,. " .... ..:Box Z93, ,: v - 5292-l- m

w

Cncnannk nlarits fnr sal'ft 1
" fSamnan va

x'r riety Apply A. D. ..JIlUs, I4hue,
..Kauai..., . i,."

; ... fi5277

Uchlaml, 518 N. King; TeL 3921 De-jTve- rs

jgtar kerpsner. j galsV .75c

c 5250-3nxi- M j r

Rubber-tife- d; phaeton, cost 3450 for
$150. -- Wrlght-Hustace. TeL 1148.:. ;

. v - '
E287-l- m ,, . :

Inter sland and Oahu Railroad shlp-- '.

ping books, at .Bulletin oQcel tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad shlp- -
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

Easter Illy bulbs. Apply Miss I. Ren-wic- k,

Mountain View. 5293-l- m

Horse, buggy and ' harness. Cheap.
MX Star-Bulleti- n. ;

The Tran'36 envelope-- ft tlme-feavl- ng

lhventf on:; " 'n6; addressing necessary
in sending ,6ut. tilis'orVeceipts Ho
nolulu ,

StaK-.Bullet- in Col,' Ltd., s.ole
tf

il AUfOSFO iXSALE

The Metza9l,2,.
er runabout- - . Just. thfi,thing.lo bus- -'

xqtn. prop postal Box-- . 32, and
.will send, man with;' car ,tc .xlemon- -

strate.:! IS. O.., Farm, agent.
" ''k-5299!.3- m. 1,.

Overland, 5 passenger .Cpod,.cQn!dltlon.
Auto Painting Co., Lillha,; nr.j King.

1911 Ford T-seat-er; S500; terms ; Sspeed- -

ometer. Presto tank. J. W. KershnerJ
5185-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING,

City , Clothes Cleaning Co. Young man,
when applying , fo position, remem-
ber first appearance is everything.
We call for and deliver. Phone 2067.

i . 5242-6- m ''-:-
.

THE . OHIO. 5

?VO
We havethe latest sanitary devices

for cleaning clothes. .. Call , 14 96 and
ee jwill send . for- - and --deliver clothes.

Try" "The .SjtarT, Clothes cleaned,
presse and mended. ."We .send for
and deliver, clothes within 24 flours.
Phone li82.;' 527-3- m

S.; Hirada,'Clothes cleaned, dyed and
- pressed r phort-notice- ., All cut flow
- era for sale Phone 3029; FoH and

Pauahi Sts. "( 5277

"
Th Paciflc?;"'1258 Juuanu;. Phone
3D63 Make suits good as new,' Call
for and deliver. Mending, dyeing. '1 i

6252-3- m

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukui; TeL 3146. San-
itary methods. "Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for and delivered. V C

....;- -, 526i-'3- m ..

Togawa. Nuuanu and Beretanla:
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.

. Try us. Satisfaction guaranteed. ;

sahl, 564 N. King; TeL 2227. Clothes
called for and delivered. Mending.

. t 5263-3- m

'- f ;

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
'107.- - We also clean hats; v5264-3i- n,

i

vr-- CENTRAL CAFR j ;
The pface where you get genuine' home

- cook lng.;. rBest vples in - town. . To
come here 'once-i- s to come again.

;. ' - 5228-S- m i

Kentucky. Cafe, Alakea, nr. Queen.
Best meats : in icity tor the price.

- Open until midnight " Polite waiters.4
Lunches prepared.-- 5243-3- m

'Boston. next Bijou Theater: Open
all night Caters especially to after-- ;
theater parties. , - f 5266-3- m

CANDIES.

Sweets Faultless Candies. Twice a
month fresh from Coast Hollister
Drug Co.; Fort St '

. 5277
,

'-
-

, 6252-3- m' .'

't'erythin9hi the'prin'tln line at
S'jf-RulleOnvrAlji- ' strt t rri(nch.
Merchant tteet - ' ,'4,Ji' -

TO LET

lyfltshed ;orjifofu?nid.;(or forsale
new- - houe; three bedrooms: all con
veniences. 1249 MaUock AveJ; Phone
30- - , 5287-t- X

Deautiful view, gas range. i; S. H.
Dowsett, ; 842 Kaahumanu.

Furnished house. College Hills; reason-
able to responsible party.- - Apply J.
D. Marques; Tel. ,2685. : 5293-t- fii

Unfurnished --room house, 8-f- la- -
--.nali jRjvs, connection: S. H. DoWsett.

?842 Kaahumanu. 5293-3- m

New bungalow, College Hills; ready
for occupancy August l.V Tel. 3195.

'' ;;v 5292-2- W

The property known as the Wilder
building, corner of Fort and Queen
streets. Dimension's 41x65. The ljuild

line will bemoleled to Vilt, tenant.

FURNISHED ROOMS
' ; ' !

t78.eretania, opptl Hawaiian Hotel.
Furnished housekeeping roonisi '

'5287-l- m. - tjr
84 'North Vineyard.-- . Large, airyj smosT

gtjUepreptrgWTor'tlea Ho
and cold baths.. Beautiful grounds.

n oiot "v I-- a -

i 'i. - -

.' B -- ' ' S--5 -

Nlcely-funjje- d rooms, all modern
convenien.ceX'$2.50 up. Queen Ho-- n

tel, Nuuanu Ave. 0 V f 6277
. t) I) I. I M I'. J '

Larg, coolri roosjjui to -- proof rooms.
Phone, , bath. .Engleslde, Vineyard

.:' nr. Einma. )J j : '
. - 5285-l- m

1140 . Alakea opp. .Hawaiian Hotel. .

.'Bunninslwat'qi'iquiWroof tel- - I

ephone. 5287-l- m

ln. Vi73i,2eretania St; Pliie
1325. - j5277

The Metropole, Alakea St Housfekeep- -
hone.

TfcftJt Rosl31r,IJLotW-- Munich'-bow- L:

Large, airy-.upstair- s rooms.

Cool,, mosquito-proo- f ; J10 month; and
up.rs!Ielene "CoirC,Aidara Lane.

,5270-l- m , , .)

AiaKea ,iio.use. next .Bulletin. 4 Rooms
'ij-Tvee- s. iiains ana leiepnone.

airy, rooms, $15 up. B.aths... . 7

5
y ,5.266-- 3 - '

The Villa, J269 Fort; Phone 2505,. All
lanai rooms, 312 month. '.; , 5266-3- m ' -

1521 Fort 'Nice cool, airy room. Hot
.and cold

i
bath.

-
Telephone.

.
5292-lm- 1

.

Popular House,' 1249 Fort. CoOl rooms,
tub' arid shower baths. . ;5262-3- m

Cassid'ySpilYalkikUTeL 2879.. Cottages,
rooms oodJ bathing. 5265-6- m

kdn&a, Tfelf Kumakaplli oihurch
ii.ordrtfja5r?dJ; . 52981m

4
--i-

59 N. Beretanla. Nice," ; clean rooms,
11.5 per vi?eki ,; '.

" 587-i- m

" FURNISHED COTTAGES
I Ufa i

Small jfurnisbed JmosquitOiproof cot- -
tageifto-IhOusekeeping- . PhorieJ batH
Ensleside. nT? --Vineyard.

i - v

871 Youngi Fftri' KaploUnl. ' Mosdtiite
prodf' tottage, furnished for house-keiji- ng

"' ' ' "; 5286-l- m

CONFECTIONERY.

German Confectionery, 1183 Alakea St;
Phone 379?.- - German coffee cake,
ba.umkuchen honigkuchen, marzipan,
delicious ice" creams and sherbets,
wedding" cake, 'fancy pastry,- - fruit
cakes,' plum pudding, small pastry.
.' --

I; A ' :''-- 5288-lm- "' ; -

CROCKERY. r- - . j

. u.' - -

Sang 'YtfenM1-Cee"- " & Co.' "Tinware,
crockery, fancy china ware. Tin and

iplumblne repair woi.
1014 "NuuanarSt. ' , Sm

ADDITIONAL W'ANT ADS ON

PAGE 11

ALL PERSONS holding
receipts for money paid to
ALBERT HALFF on ac-

count of CLOTHING OR-

DERED, should present
them at once for correc-
tion. Albert Halff is no.
longer in oiir employ.

THEODEL, m :

ROOM AND BOARD

A" family -- hotel tn tte- - best residence
t section , of ... Honolulu. Rooms afid

h6ard 'reasonable. " Phoney 133?.
1 043-- 5 Beretanla Ave.. Sbady XooTtc

' "- - 5277

Furnished room and board In prtyaU
house, walking distance froci post-offic- e,

- Address B. H.". BulleUn of--
flee. '"' 1038-t- f

Large airy, mosquito-proo- f room, with
board,- - suitable .for married, couple
or two gentlemen. 1345 Emma.

52S7-l- m-

The Hau Tree. 2199 , Kalia ltd.; Wal-- 4

kikt Only first-cla- ss private hotel
on beach. 5293-3- m

furnished rooms, with board, at Hus-ta- ce

: cottage, We'klkt Oentlemen
only, 1055-t- f

The Ar&oniVti .Ro'dd with or without
board, treasonable. Phone
1308; 627 Beretanla Ave. ; 6277

, 1
t .

Room and beard in private family fon
lady. and. gentleman, y Apply 1942,

! "irig St f s ;' - 5288-t- f'

The Bougalnvillea; Rooms and board,
select Mrs. Rodanet, Beretanla St

: : r .
-- : -- r: ' : 5277 :"t :

'

--a-

The Nuuanu. V1634 , Nuuanu ; j Phono
1428! Cottages, roocnk,' table board.

The Roselawn, 1366 King. Beautiful
grounds,, running nvater every room.

5263-3- m

254 Klng.cof. Richards. Hot and cold
running water, every room. '

rr-'k-S295-3m'- 'i;
The Alcpye, ,1.345 . Epjma. . .Ifome' com

forts, piano, reading room. Fine
grounds. .' v , 5230-3- m

ipaftrirent ndteI.kt'es''1S4l,and up.
Beretani --St. t; 5277

.it
i

.
, . , .M It I i 1 I

i'-- i CIGARS 'AND TOBACCO.

THES INVATERS.;r, M ,t'
ThV test 1)1 end. of,"the, finest' ..Havana
r tobacco! ; Wild ,ahd 'sweet : FiUpat-- ;

rick Bros.,' agents.- -
- J 5271

Kam Sing - Cigars, tobacco, candies,
soft" drinks and novelties.. Next to

. Empire
. ' ... .

Theater.
.

. .
,

-
,.

: '

! 5271

Tim ' Kee, King and- - 'Alakea: Manila
cigars-- Victoria, CnehaV, . Lbndree.

CABINET-MAKE- R-;

W. Matsushita, 1264 NuuaftuBook-case- s,

desks, meat-safe- s; 33.50 to J17.
' 5251-3- m -

JoHn Rodrigues, Miller, nr. Punchbowl
. Stringed instruments repaired.

, - 5266-3- m
. - :

.DRAYING.

City Trahster1 'Co.; Jas." n.VLove.1 All
lines of drayiig:i"iAuto trucks. ;

jdressmaKer.
- v
"T

Dressmaking; tcut by French - syBtem.1
Shampooing and . roanienring done at
Room 105-Majest- Hotel, cor. 'Bere-- f

:jtanla.?in4 Fort 5282-l- m

MriCaLnqn dressmaker., . Eyening
fgowxis a specialty. iiJefetania St;
' Phone 3284. ' CCD77:

Miss 'Nellie Johnson, ' dressniaker.
Dressmaking of every "description.
Union St .

'
.

' " 5277

Kawaguchi,; 509 N. King; TeL 2073.
Men's shirts, ladies' and children's
dresses. 'C'-.;- ; .' 5262-3- m

DEVELOPING-AN- D PRINTING.

City Photo Co., formerly K. W. Henry.
Film developing nd printing at
Tfr1al rates. - 67 Hotel St- - 5277

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

Yat Loy Co. Taney drygoods and
nien's furnishing, goods. 1216 King

l"St, 'near --Nuuanu.-i: ": ' i t 5277

. . DRUGS. .
; 1 ...

K. -- Koge, Alapai and -- King. ' Japanese
herb remedies. ? Cures, any malady.

5245-3- m ;

DRAYING."

Gomes ! Express 716- Forti Tel. 2298.
Special equipment forroovinff house- -
hold, goods. .Auto ruck.v,;,5250-3r- n

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Complete stock of Madeira hand-embroider- ed

center pieces, doylies,
luncheon sets. Made to order If de-

sired. -- v' ' ' V r '

.

"
5243-3- m

PhotoEngraTlnj ef jjlhcst grade
can be secured from the tar-liollet- ia

rhoto-ErigraTlngTla- nL -

it ?

xm o

A I )

. LOST

Handbag, between Aiea and King St,
marked Augusto Vlncente Peters.
Return to Peters Drug Co. Reward.

: EMPLOYMENT OFFLCIL..!''.

Guniylf-liall- i: 122d,Li:ihiV TcLTCi .

Masons, carpenters, laborers,- - yard- -
.boys. icocksf, etc.- - secured promptly.

.
. 5

5

Y.; "Nakanlshi, 34 Ecretania,' forgood
- cooks, yard-boj-s- ; carpenters cr day

laborers. Phone 3S3 3. 5246-6- m

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mat - 1

surnoto, 1124 Union, nr, Hotel St. j

Phone 1756. . .
5070-t- f

Japanese EmjI:;-'r.:nt.'cJ--.-tt- Hr-etan- la

St, nr. . PuichtoL -

9te i r i . f

Do you need a cook, .yardman orstn- -
eral seryant-- t CHI 142X f JO 8. Ec.3-itahi- a.

.iCnlroSi. i i U i i t25i-3a- t"

Expnncs.

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., No. 1281. Household goods stored." ,

5291-3- m

Manda Express, King and South.; Tel.
1623. Express and' draying of all
kinds. Prompt and efficient service.
Six teams.., 5253-3- m

Orders promptly attended to. Any class
of hauling. Phone 3115: Emmj Ex-
press Stand. i; ' 522S-2- n

1 ')C ,' :

'r-l-f ft J1 i . .. , .4- - .I,, v ii.
FURNISHINGS. ; .(

Tou can clothe yourslf completely. "

r here' foraVyery , small sum. , Boys' I

; clothing,,, men's tyrnishings, trunks, 1

suitcases,' etc.- - Kam Chong Co.,-F- ort

.and.Beretanli,. ,.-JXUL,-

riTURITCnE.'- - 4" "
TSun Lee Tal & Co., 26 N. King;? TeL

1783. . Furniture of all kinds. 'Koa
made to order' a spylalty.

.
'

FLORIST,

Flowers-Lel- s to order at Julia Ka
lakiela's .Pauahi and Nuuanu; Tel.'
3176. --

' , 5014-6- m

FERNS.

TeL 3028; Nuuanu & Beretanla. Ferns,
djvarf trees, rented for receptions.

" " '552-3- m

G
GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

H.; Afong Co-'- i Fltst-clas- 's men's; fur-
nishings. Hotel and Bethel Stsr

,.-- t - 5277 .
: ...

f
r I l.--

HORSE,OLrPPJNG:

Edward Scott, Punchbowl, nr. King.
During the hot months have your
horse Clipped by. electric clipper. '

' .. -- ; -,

HARDWARE.

Y. A. Lama, Palama Junction. Nw
and , second-han- d, hardware of all
"ilnd. 524S-3- n

HORSE SHOER.

J. A,Nunes, KIrg and. AlapaL 24 years'
experfence In Hawaii' as' hofsesber

' ' f - c'; : 5263-3- m i

f I 'it', -

HOUCZHOLD CZZZZ.

'
Fuji co.,6is nvK!-- ?; r: - c

furnish house .at rrlc.' i ur.l". : t!.
. Old furniture exchr .J f:r r. : .

Will. s?end man to your 1. r: -
our.t;on)-p-r:v:- . --

? c:

Furniture bcuht r.r.3 r1. ;.-,'- l ;
' '. : ::,;-:'- .

kuda, anJ Toutl:; I..: i :;.
'i'r.'f.:, "-

All .kinds of hou : 1 r :
'

and hold. IV t . :l. I '.
- 23 S.nICI:: ;.' :

h. cul:'a;.'.
uawaj an ;r 7

Lar.iscano anl jpcrtr:::t3
' tex2c;;t'l, ca . til u . : r

v.ecJi prcs;r.ti t.1.

especially in gccJ ta-t?- .

studio and te ccr.vlr.:. .

tan1. ft

LACE3 A'.D FA:.Y

Salvo's Lac9 tcre. lri;,:( r"
Armenian lacc3 ani v.r. .

.
European fancy z.zlz.
Beretanla.

LI V nny r;

tabid xates. . TL.ri. . . ery ;.l'.
34 .Klnsrr

G.. ,DomL-.-Q, experir..; 1 . rr.u!c!m,
Kites le.-son-a in violin an! m

r

DcS'nners a specialty. Ad.1rc.--- cars
F. Anderson, Ucrstrcm ilu.-!- : Co..
Fort St; . ; ::i)3-l!- n

Bergstrora M"slc Co- - JIusic zzl nu- -
sicar Instruments. . 1C23-1C- 21 Fort

...St.' . . . .
7 C277

M O TO Pi C Y C L E 3.

AgenU for Thor motorcycles. Earsains
'In second-han- d motorcycles. Hono-

lulu Motor Supply, Ltd-- , Phone 38;
' Nuuanu, nr. Beretanla St

521 m

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mm. J. P. Melim, 152 Hotel; Phone
395e.'VBeautlful Madeira embrolder-"e- tl

babfes caps, 'sackV and dresser.
Initials and hemstitching to j order.

5243-3- m

l-- w. MECCA,NT.TAII-Oi- U

TherPloneer, c6x Beretanla and Fort
rsti.: Phor 3123. Cl otiW. cleaned.

pressed aad-dyed- . Trk,;calledfo- -
'and delivered . 327

PIANO MOVING.
, -

NIeper's Express, Phono 1316. , Tiano
and furniture moving. " S2SS-3- m

Victor Records

a e n o ct n o n
' " '



FOR SAN FRANCISCO ,

S. S. Sierra.. ....... , . .; .July 27
S. S. Sonoma..:.. Aug. 9
S. S. Sierra.......... ....Aug. 24
S. S. Ventura... ........Sept. 6

C. Brewer & Co., Lid.,

Pacific Mail Steship ' Co.

Steamers the company will call Honolulu and leave this
'port on or the dates mentioned . '

FOR THE ORIENT

S. S. Peria.V........... Ju:y27
S. S.' Korea... I.."....;.,. 1

S. S. Siberia. . : ...... . . . 16. '

For' general Information apply to

H. Elaoldtold 5 Co.,

" Steamers of the Coinparfy

, or aboufthe dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

G. S. Tnyo r'sru.. 13 "

' CO. Chinyo Maru... ...Aug. 9
. S. S. Chiyo Mactf......... Sept. 6

C. Nippon Maru......CepL27 .

ca!!5 at Manila, omitting: call at

Ci

San

. FROM SAN

C. S.
S. C Aug.- - 6 '

- C. C. 14

c! S. HYAQCQ tail from Seattle
'

AUGUST 3, 1312 , ,. ,

For further, apply to

&

FOR AND

S. S. .Aug. 14

S. S. f !ikura. . . . .... . i. .Sept. 11

H. fi CO.,

r
.: '

-
.

For.1 sec

836 Fort

. nn
L f 11 11 nH

Thfi

.

I.-

FOR SYDNEY, N. 8. W.

S. Aug. 5

S. S. . . .... . vSept. 2
S. S. Ventura-.- .. .......Sept 33

of above at
about below:

Aug.
Aug.

above

July

C.

S.

CASTLE COOICE, LIMITED, Ap5nts, Hcno!i!!u.

tfd'ean Navigation Gdmtisnif
Direct Scrvico Between Francisco and icnc!u!u.t

FRANCISCO

Lurnne....V........Jufy31
Wilhelmina...
HchcIuUn...,.'..r.Aug.

partlculdrs,

CASTLE C00KE; UTD.,

FJI. AUSTRALIA,

Marama......

THEO. DAVIES

the
IHVER

CjI
MOVES

Sfcct
Phone

Ventura....

Agents- .

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Siberia.. ...Jul 23
; 8. S. China........ July 33

8. 8. Manchuria...;.. ...Aug, 7

I.td.

will call at and leave Honolulu on
-- r ' ; ; -.v

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO ; V

0. 8. Chinyo Maru...,....JMly IS
C. C. 7.1 aru . j . . . . 13

, C C Nippon ....Sept. 3
. . .. .. .. 13

Shanghai ,V. :.f;'

FOR SAN FRANCISCO 1

Q. S. HonoIu!an.,i...iJuly 24
S.5 S. Lurlino. . . . Aug. 6
S. S. , Wil he Imi ha . . ; i1. , ..Aug. 14

for Honolulu 'on' or" about

."v;';';'
1
... ".;V '?:''-

General

FOR

S. S. Makura... ...... .Aug. 13 v

S. S. Zealandia. . .. ..... 10.

LTD.; GEfJEflAL AGEtJTSii

& . For "Walanae. Walalua. Kabuku andr -

way Btatlon8 9:15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For'Tearl City, Ewa Hill and Way

--t7 S0 &.' m.. ,9:15 a in..
11:30 a. m.2:15 p. inu, 3:20 p. ia
5:15 p.. ra.. J9:S0 p. o., Tll:15 p in
For Wahiara and Leilehua 10:20

a. 5:15 p. t9:30 p. zx, til: 15
p. xa. v ;

Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku. Wai
alua and Waianae-S'- SS a. m., 5:31

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: 45 aJ m., 8:36 a. xa-,-

1

ii.v2 a. m.( i:40 p. nu m:zs p. el,
5:31 p. cu 7:30 p. in.
Arrive Honolulu from and

Leilehua 9:15 a, xa., ti:40 p. xa
5:31 p. m., p. m.
'fbe Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ar

train (only first ; hon-
ored J, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.; returning, in
Honolulu at 10:10 p.m. The Limited
stons only at Pearl City and Waianae

, outward, and Walanae, and
fc'ean Jity inwara.

tSnnday Excepted. tSun-da-y

Only.
O. P. DENISON, F. a SMITH,

" Ruperin fen dent . O. P. A"

In the printlcgr Hno ' at
Star-TJalleti- a, Alakea street; branch,

Canadi an-- A ustra 1 i a Royal Mail
V STEAI.1SHIP COMPANY ; . -

. AL:ERICAri-KMVAUA- rj STEAMSHIP COMPANY. j
rr.o:.: :::v; yoh: to ko;:olulu , .

Via Tehuantepec' every aixtH day. Freight received at all times at tha
Ccnpany's v.karf41tt Street" Couth Crooklyn. ;:.L ;V . '"--

- FRO!.: SEAHLE OR TACOUA TO HOrJOLULU DIRECT :

' S. S. Vinr.!NIAN, to sail about. U .......JULY 30
C. C. MIC ' OUniAN, to tail about. . . ..... T ......... . .. .'AUGUST 10- -

I. C. f.tCXICAN, to tail about ........................ ... AUGUST 21
For. further information -- apply to H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD-.--

' Honolulu. C. P. T.10RSE, General Freight Agent

Service Dispatch

FEATHER

ROUTE
particulars

Fred. L. Valdron.Ltd.
Street

nr
lit 12

EARTH

1

7"G--:Ga- .

Q:tE?aGt5cS'
139 'Merchant

2747

Sonoma.

General

Chiyo ..Aug.
Maru..

Tenyo Mam.. .Sept.

direct
;.'

An:nttton::u!u,;

VANCOUVER

.Sept.

C:!iuP.ciIvayTimeTdj!2

Stations

"Wabiawa

tl0:10

class, tickets

arrives

Waipahu

Daily.

Every thin?

''- -;'

ajents,

Ilerctant street

HONOLULU STAR BULLE1IX, TUESDAY, JULY 20, 1912

IititlhhfJ la IZZ3.

BANKERS
; .'-: .......;

Comrarrclal and Travelers
Letters of Credit tissed an

the . Bank of California ani
The London Joint Stack Back
Ltd London.

Correspondents - for ; Its
American Express . roapany
and Tbos. Cook L Son. ;

- ,r

Interest allowed on Tern
'

and Savls; Bank Deposits.

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Usno K. N. & K. Letters ot
Credit and Traveter'a Checks
aTiilatle tbrougnout the world.

:.. ....

CsMo Trhiibfora

' LlmiUd

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUQA" ACTOR0, CHIPPINO AND
I COMMISSION MCr. CHANTS

FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOURISTC
CACGACC AiD AUTCr.'.OClLC

', : r INCURANCZ .

:
: Repre: r.Cn 3 ' - ;

Ewa Plantation5 Company . ,

Wa lalua.; Agricultural Co Ltd.:
KohaTa Gugar Ca
ApolTSugar "Co Ltd.
Uat8on Navigation Co.

' Toyo Kl&en Kalsha,

Th2 .

Yokohama Specie Banti,
'." Limited (

IIEAD OFFICE. . . . .tOIIOHAUA -

'Capital Subscribed. Tea 3,CC0.CC3. ;
- Capital : Paid Up.. . .Ten 2D.CCa.CC3
1 Reserved Fend . .Yen 17C0.C0a :

':.' -- y-..'T ''.', '" ' ' :.

. General V; banking . business
transacted.- - Savings accounts Car

tl ' and upwards.
, Firo and burglar-proo-f vaults, 1

with Safe Deposjt Boxes for real,,
at 2 per year and upwards,

V: Trunks and caas to be kept oa
custody at moderate rates.
' Particulars to be applied for. .

' YU AEAI, Kaas-- er

Honolulu OSce, Betbel and, tler-cba- nt

Streets. Telephones 2421
and 1694. P. O. Box ICS.

EuLjELUTll 6 CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and, SHEET Ut ETA L
vv: .; - workers

STOVES and RANGES
.Cvrnar - King and CUhep .Ctreata

nu... M.' 9?7q r nun. p. War www

Ccrrugatad Asbestos
i ::::-':'';(:::- roofing

Indestructible. Keeps out the heat
Applied same as corrugated Iron. -

Honolulu iron Vorlss Co.

building.
- ' - - -

,

Coacrets ITork a Specialty
Pimm fiTTT?FT. wr.m HtrriAKTJ

The Question of

Honolulu Construction

...... - .f ? ';.'.-.-
: A" ' '. '

;
MARINE'

AUTOMOBEE

I Tourist Bafifrapje
k

-

and

Accident

insuraEce

1. "...-- .
s

Cactle Ik Ccdlie,
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexanders aldvin
LIUITED

TTtinr Frrtnrc

mmlssion ucrclots,
"end Insurance Agents

' A-s- nta for - --""',
Hawaiian Commercial ft Cugar C.'

. -
- -

. Haftu Cucar
.

Compasy.
.'.--

TalrUntatica. -- - ;- -

Haul Acrlccltural Ccrspasy, '
.

'Hawaiian Curar Cecany.'
Eahuku .Plar.-lio- n pcnir
licTryda Cujar CompaAj.'

Hahulul Railroad Cosspasy

ICaual Railway Company. .

tlonolua nanc!L. , .

Hatkii Fruit and Picxins Cocrsy.
Haual FYult and Land . Compary.

d Bf6ver & ' Co.,
Limited

ESTABLISHED 1825

. Suirar Eaptor3, . .

Shippinff & Commission
JJerchants,

, Fire and Llarine
Insurance -

AGENTS FOB

Hawaiian Agricultural . Company .

Onomea Sugar Company '
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company .

Walluku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company -

Kilauea Sugar; Plantation Company
HIlo Sugar Company . . - .

Paauhau Sugar Plantation , Company
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company

Oceanic Steamship Company . ' ,

Baldwin Locomotive Works

. PACIFIC EfJGIfJEERIfJG
COMPANY, LTD.

. Coxunltls? Deslgmiaj and Coa-stractl- nz

Enslaeers.
1 Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc
tures, Steel Structurti, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro
jects. Phone 1045. v 7

iBUILDING MATERIAL
:v- -

'- -' Of All Kinds

) DEALERS IN LU2IBEB
I nvnVcv: : iiuiou ; ;' On een Street .Ilonolnra

FreigLt

Cl Drayinc Co Ltd. . a

j

The prices we 'charge. f or hauHng freight' from wharves to

warehouses is light in comparison with the satisfaction the

service gives our patrons. -

Ai, ...
Robinson Buildinff.. :: Queen Street A.... - . . , . X

ess CoSO
T3

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

DR. MACLENNAK.
74 N. - King. Wonderful . cures of

chronic diseases by new serum treat
ment. C06, given ' for blood poison.
Office hours: 5 to 12. 2 to 4. and
to 7. Phone 3830. ' f 5290-Sr- a

DR. A. J. DERBY. Dentist
Boston BldgJIoura, 9 unta 4.

52T7. --

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stahgenwald Bldg.
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

"
- PAINTER.

Gabriel Davlen 34 years , In Hawaii
House-painttn- g. paper-hangi- nj, cai-clminl- ng,

decorating and graining.
Drop me a postal. Gen. DeL. and I
will b pleased to call ,

62S2-3- a

head painter for 13 years in Oahu Ry.
carshops. , City Auto , Pamung
Queen, opp. City MU1 lumber yard.

' ' ")270-3- m , ,

Chin Sung Chan, 934 Punchbowl, nr.
Kln. TeL 1918. House paintings pa- -
perhanginff. polishing graining. Fur- -

V a. a A A -

nlture repairea. . . ,

S. Bhlrakl. cor, Nuuanu and Beretanla.
Paper-hangi- ng

.-
- and house-paintms-N- ew

stock of tools Just arrived.

Hee Kau Kee,. 1320 Nuuanu. House
painting, paper-hangin- g. Materials.

5252-3- m.

House painting and paperhanging.
Hon. Jobbing Chop, Queen a nuuani.

5282-3- ra
:

.

K, TachlbanL King nr. Punchbowl
Contracts house painting, etc

'
, , E252-3- m .

'

PLUJ.t-m- a

F. '1178;Nuuanu. . Tlnsniltli
. and sheet iron , ,vvaicr pipe
, and gutter: worl?. 1a,.ail J. Its branches.
TJstlmates furnUhedj free., -

, 5 5247"-3-m iSJ
H. . Tamameto, 82 . a 5 King.; Phone
.3308. Can . furnish ; best references,
but my work fpeaks for 'itself. In-

timates furn'shed free --of charge.
'" 6245-l- y , .

t: Oi:t 276 NOr.Tir.;BSIUDTANTA
Pefore letting cOntr-;- : frr plusitl.

see me,- - Estimates gladly furnished
Phone 2350.

.

6223-C- m

Lin Sing Kee. Plumber and" tinsmith.
Specialty, repair work. 1044uu-nn- n

St.:-Phon- e 2330. 5277

REAL; ESTATE.

nnrffiina in real estate on seashore.
. plains - and hills. Telephone 1602.

"Pratt 101 btangenwaia uiag.
. . 5277.

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. IL Lovt. Goods
packed and shipped to all parts of

4ha nnrM. "

SHIRT MAKER.

H. Akasrl. 1218 Nuuanu, Forty years
exDerience In America and Japan.
Satisfaction . guaranteed. P. O. Box

EB1 STTYA. 142 N. BERET ANIA.
Shirts made to order. We are up to

date In latest styles. Finest line of
material In cltv. . . ' 6229-3- m

O. Tamamoto, 1248 Fort Experienced
. shirt and ta1ama maker. I'carry ai

grades material. Prices reasonable.
5290-3- m

"

E. Iyeda 1293 Fort, cor. KukuL Shirts,
pajamas, underwear and children's

"

clothes made to order.

K. FuJIhara, Kukul lane. Shirts, 'pa
jamas, neckties made to order. .

;.V:;-:.'- .: - 5247-3- m . - .

SHOE REPAIRING.

Louis Petrlllot 1387- - Ehnma. Expert
Latest machinery. Repair's "while
you wait." 5291-3- m J

4

Shoe Hospital, 11?4 Fort; Tel. 37)3. We
call for and deliver.- - Bargains, new
shoes.

AAtone Canete, cor. Alakea and King.
Work euaranteed.

8EWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA. 126C FORT STREET.
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.

Ring 3209 and we will send man to
look at old machine. 5242-6- m

SIGN PAINTERS. ,

HENRY Mi GODOT.
627 S.' Beretanla." Phone 3511. c

,,4 S245-- m

STORAGE. . ' ; -

City Transfer Co.; Jas. IL Love. Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) - In-

surance lowest rate. 5293-3- m

, .

Photo-Engratl- n? of highest pra3e
eaa he secured from the Star-Ballet- la

rtoto-En?raTl- n? Plant

cs -

T I

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co (Jas. II. Love). Baj-gag- e,

furniture and piano movers.
5291-3- m

Island Transfer Co.. 229 Merchant Day
pHone 3SC9. nlht SS31. Splendid
equipment for handling all kinds of
express and draylng. Ail employes
have had Ions experience.

. 52C9-3- m

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala--,
kea St. is' now prepared to make
repairs to any size tire for any ve
hicle. Prices reasonable ana quicz
delivery. 277

TAILORS.

M. Uatsuda, 1282 NuuanurTeL 2243

Cults made to order, IS to tZX
5251-S- m

UKULELES.

The celebrated strictly .hand-mads

ukulele. Invented by IL Nunes 33

years ago. Salesroom, - KaplQlanl
Bldg. No trouble - to show instru-
ment. 52U-3- n

UMDRELLAS.

K. Mlzuta. 1284 Fort; TeL 3745. ; Re
pairing done. 52t2-3- n

17
vacon niPAins.

SOS NOP.TII EZHETANIA.
Bring your old wagons to us. We will

make as good as new fcr very little
cost. Lee Kau Co., expert repairer.

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews, Palm Eldg. Annex. Just
prices. Close regulation. Mail orders.

: :y. ;". :

LjJL...liiV'.LX :
i r. "

t YEC:rX3 TO
--4

Tuesday, July CD.

European port3-Pcltici- an. ETr. stmr.
, Wednesday July 31.

Maui and Hawaii port3 Claudlne,
stmr. , - .

r San Franci3cc Lurllaa, II. N. S. S.
Kauai ports W. O. Hall. stmr.

; Monday, August 1.
Manila via Nagasaki Thomas, U.

S. A. T.
; San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.

Saturday Ausust 3.
Hllo, via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr. f'--
1

i ' ,

. Sunday, Ausust 4
MauiMolokai and Lanal ports MI--

kahala, stmr.
Kauai ports Klnau, stmr.

Monday, Aujust 5. 'h
? San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S. -

Hongkong Via Japan ports Man-
churia, P. M. S. S. :t :r ,'- -

? San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.
Tuesday, Ausust 6 . --

Hllo direct, Mauna Kea, stmr.
Wednesday. August 7.

- Kauai ports . W. G. Hall. stmr.
ports

Wednesday. August 9.
San Francisco Shinyo Maru, Jap

stmr. "'r '-

- :.,r'V- -

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O
S. S. .."-';::- :

Saturday, August 10.
. Hllo, via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Sunday, August 11.

! Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports MI-kahal- a,

stmr.
. Kauai ports Klnau, stmr.

Monday, August 12.
San Francisco Sherman, U.S.A.T.
Hongkong via Japan ports Chlyd

Maru, Jap. stmr.
" .

Tuesday, August 13.
San Francisco Honolulan, M.N.S.S.
Sydney via Suva Makura, C.-A.S.- 3.

Wednesday, August 14.
i Vancouver and Victoria Marama,

C.-- A. S. S. - V , .,

Thursday, August 15.
Central and South American ports
Buyo Maru, Jap. stmr. A

; Friday, August 18.
San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S.

Mondav, August 19.
' Sierra, O. S. S.'

Tuesday, August 20.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nile, P

M, S. S. - :.

Friday, August 23.
San Francisco China, P. M, S. S.

Tuesday. Auaust 27.
Hongkong via Japan ports Mon-

golia, P. M. S. S.
Wednesday, Aug. 23.

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.
Thurseday, Aug.. 29.

I San Francisco Manchuria P. M.
& g

An Excellent Keinedy for Dlarrkoea.

i An ordinary case of diarrhoea can.
as a rule, be cured by a single dose of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and uiar

trhoea Remedy. remedy has no
superior for bowel omplaints. For
sale at all dealers. Eenson, Smith &
n V A a cronta fnr TTiwr!f .

A

I TESSEL3 TO tZlW. i

Tuesday, July C3.
Hons and Kau ports Ki'.auca, st.-i-r.

noon.
Maul. Moloial and Lr.nal rcrt3

Mlkahala, stmr 3 p. nu
..Kauai ports Klnau, str.:r., 3 p.

Vednesiay, July 31.
Hllo via way ports llaur.a Kc

stmr., 10 a. rru

Thursday, Auuit 1.

Hongkcr.g via Japan "pem llcr:z,
P. il. S. ,S.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, ctrr.r., G

p. m,
Friday, August m

Hawaii via 'Maul r- -- C.v.: ' ;
stmr... 5 p. n.

Saturday, Av':'-':-t 0.
; Hllo direct Manna Ken, i::.r., 1 ; .

m.
Cunday, Au;:t

Saa Frar.c!:co 7:.r.:.-.-.-:- . I. i A.

Msniay, Av;v:t :.
Sydney, via r:;o P- - V r.t..: . n

Kauai ports :,cvu str::
Tu::iay, Ai : ;;t :

kahala, str.r.,"." p. :

Kauai ports ICir.-- .. i'
, San Frar. c! : c-- Lr. r : r. ' , :

'
V:--::J-

ay, A.. ;

Saa Frar.:!. ;d ar.:l. .::
0.

Hllo via way rcrt.- - :i
stmr., 10 a. n.

.Her. z vl.i J . i
If .m T s r

Kcna ani Ka-.- i r r. rt
noon.

e,n rt---i-

Tu::iay, Ai:" .t 1

Manila via Guar.: Tr

Etnr.
Victcria zzl Ya:::;

C. A. S. 0.
Vci.-- ::.;, A -

-

- Can Franc:::o V;;:;. '

. Sydney via njl
Th-r:i- :, Av .

, Kauai porta 7. G. ::
p. m. ,

rr.izy, Av. . :

Hav. aii via ::.v;i : : rt
stmr., 5 p. n.r.t.., i, i

Hilo direct Mai::. . ::
p. m.

Hcnskcnj via Jr.; ::i ;

Maru, Jap. rtr.-.- r.

'
Tu::-';- y, Av:. .t ;

Saa Franc!:;. :::.:. I.
Vci Av; ::

San Fran ciseo lie ::z', .'.

S. S.
Friday, Au;-:- t :

Honskons via Ja; .n j;
P. M. S. S.

Saturday, Au:u:t 2:.
San Francisco

'
L'lcrr.i, 0.f ;'. ...

noon.
Tu:sdiy, Au:. 27.

San Francisco Men -- oil a. . P.M.C.:'..
. Thurs-a- y, A-:- :t 12.

Hongkong via 'Japan porta: Isc-
huria, P. M. S. S.

Mahukona and Kav.-a'.- ' - I v;.

stmr., noca. , .

I

Per str. Kinati, for IT::-- ! ; r ,

July 20. Miss J. Kennedy, M! 1

ford. Miss Kelly, Mrs. J. ::. c: ' :',
Mrs. C'H.-- ' Wllcor, MIj? M

.I UMf " m J 9 - -- F

Per str. Kilauea, fcr.Kcna an I

ports, July 20. Mrs. O. A. Mcri:;
Mis3 Aileen Jarrett, Geo. J. OW'.;:i
Hattie Ah Yau, Miss Cecilia C'.. :c::
Hoy, Chuck Hoy, Mr. and Mr3. J. ::.
Gannon;

Per str. Mikahala, fcr Ma :l nr. I

Molokal ports, July CO. MI j McCar-
thy, Frank Baldwin.

.Per sr. Claudine, for Hllo, via v;;.;
ports, Aug. 2. MI33 C. U;tt3, II j:.
Smith, Furman Stamper, I...-- . :

Stamper, J. B. 'Gibson, Mis3 Mary 1.

derlques, Mrs., Cooper, Mrs. J. C.
Smith. .

l hails . t

Mails are due from the fcllov.-I-

points as follows:
San Francisco Lurline, July 3i.
Victoria Mararna, August 14.

Colonies Sonoma, Aug. 9.
Yokohama Manchuria, Au 2. 17.

Mails will depart for the follow-
ing points as follows:
Yokohama Korea, Aug. 1.'

Vancouver Makura, Aug. 13.

Colonies Ventura, Aug. 5.

San Francisco Transport, Aug. 4.
-4

1 thaspoiit sriiTic: i

Logan, sailed from Honolula rr .a a

nib JnlT 12.
Sherman, from Honolulu far aa
Francisco, arrived July 11.
Sheridan from Honolulu for Saa. I r- -

Cisco, Arrived April 7.

iuroos:, at oaa c uwusv-u- .

Buford, stationed on Pad2c Cca-t- .

i Warren, stationed at the I

Thomas, sailed from Manila far IIan
, lulu and San Francisco, Juiy i...
Supply, sailed from Honolulu tor -

tie. June 1.x
- r

.Vlnrlnla Brooks, who
,

for t .
o y ,

Jeaded a cru.aue a -

the last place again, t
fouguu

Hawaii via Maui Claudlne.'jirs. J. G. Smith, Master Cr.olrh

S.

This
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LEGAL NOTICES.

I.N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII, HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND COUN-.T- Y

Or HONOLULU.' 4

TnnniTOItT; OF HAWAII, by Mar-- si

on Campbell. Superintendent of
, TulftJc Work. Plaintiff and Petltlon-- t

r. vs. SOO WAN HOY ETAW De-tiTicia- iits

and Re?pondenUKminent
" ' ' 'Domain.

THHM SUMMONS.

thk territory OF HAWAII: '

To the HIGH SHERIFF of the TER-
RITORY OF H AWAIL, or hi Dep-
uty; the SHERIFF of the CITY AND

Dpuiy.-; ;. .' ''

YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum-
mon COO WAN HOY; ENOCH JOHN-
SON;- KAMAKA STILLMAN; ROSE
MelNEHXy, wife of E. A.McInerny;
E. A. McINERNY; CARL ONTAI;
CEORGE D. ROBINSON; GEORGE
T. RORINSON; J. A. MAGOON;

THOMAS LALAKEA;
EOSE.K4AIAU; LUM CHAN; CHIN --

KWAtT Kltlr WflNV, LEOXG: HAR
RY DOE JOE; JAPANESE BENEVO-
LENT SOCIETY, a corporation; W.
O. SMITH, S. M. DAMON, E. FAXON
BISHOP, ALBERT F. JCDD and AL-

FRED W. CARTER, Trustees under
the Will and of the Estate of Bernice
Pauahl Bishop, deceased; JOHN DOE,
MARY ROE, JANE BLUE and JOHN
B1ACK, unknown owners and claim-
ants, defendants and rebpondents. In
case they shall file written answer
within twenty days after service here-
of, to be and appear before the said
Circuit Court at the term thereof
pending Immediately after, the expira
tion of twenty days after service here-
of; provided, however, If no term be
pending at such time, then to be and
appear before the said Circuit Court
ot I ho next succeeding term thereof,
to wit, the January, 1913, Term there-
of, to he.holden at the City and County
of Honolulu on Monday, the, 13th .day
of January next, at 10 o'clock a. m. to
hhow cau.se why 'the claim of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, plaintiff,- should;' not
be awarded to It pursuant to the tenor
of its annexed Petition. And have you
then there this Writ, with full return

f your proceedings thereon.
WITNEY the Jlor.tralle Presiding

Jt.u vf the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid, thtsl.Cth
C. y (f Ilruary. 3912.
C al) (J) J. AB DOMINIS,

Clerk.
7 ry cf Ilav .i '. "'

C.ty ar.d County . of ) S.'.- -

lloHCiUiU. )

I. J. A. DOMINIfV Clerk of the Clr- -
. (V r.r t'.e 1" t Judicial" CU---:.;:

Ti ;;i y of llavall, do he r! y
or; .. .t i::e f c r j c :.. j is a full, truo
r.: 1 (.rrtct ccpy cf tlie criminal Bum-i- n

t!.- - cr.se of Territory of Ha- -
l y !!:.rtcn Campbell, Guperin-tf:- .l

t" cf Public Works, vs. Goo Wan
Hi y tt j.l., i.3 the --.:r.e appears of 'rec-crir.- r.l

en f.le i 11 - .'olllcc. cfje glf.?.:
cf Tabl Court.

I ' farther certify that', the petition
r yp H.l fcr use as a J

; ' :' ! ' '.v y c f V. 2 r3llr'.vlr..;-de- -,

: '. f Itu..ti ' in the City crJ
L.-;.- ty f Honolulu. .Territory of Ila-w-.- ll,

to v, It:
r "!nni:';r nt a point In the south-.t- .t

iiv);rly line of Kuakini 'Street,
v .!:!.-!- crA is Azimuth .218 46' 77.20

ftt in.i;i tl.e line Lctwocn the Cov-f:r.!;-,f- r.t

f.'trctt Turvcy Monument 'on
L'.:::.a street at the northeast corner
cf StI.ool Street 1'hd the monument
r.bove Kuakini Strest, opposite Kuna-w- nl

Lane, which survey line is seven-tc- n

feet (17) offset from the new
fo',;(!uast rropcrty line of Llllha Street,
th-no- running by true azimuth and
distances as follows: ; .' '

1. 47 10' 544.2 feet In a straight line
! to a point, thence, In a curved

lino to the left having a radius
'

. cf TO.O feet;
2. 42 144. C3 feet direct bearln?

- cr.vl distance; thence "

2. V.C0 '
1

1 -- ? .02 ..fee t In . a , straight
line to a point thence: In a curv-
ed line to the right, having a

.radius of S73.0 feet; -

4. 44" 29' 1S3.04 feet direct bearing
: an 1 ; thence

C.: ,50 : 49' 121.47 feet to a 'point in
the northeast property line-o- f

Scliool Street, which point Is
ny.lmuth 222- - 29H' 768."S feet

""from the government 'street sur-
vey line on Liliha Street; thence

C. "22 45' 50.0 feet along the north-
east property line ,of " S.chool

. Street and across Frog Lane to
a ptMnt; thence . '.

v J
1. 220 49' 1310 feet in.a straight, line

: 4 to a point; thence in a curved
' line to the left, having a radius

of S25.b feet; V . -

S. Z1K 29' 204.07 feet direct bearing
and distance; ' thence ' '

9. 218 .09'. 120.02 feet in a. straight
line to a point; thence. In a curv-
ed line to the right having a ra-

dius of 870.0 feet;
10 222 S9H 136.77 feet direct bear- -

ing and distance; thence
11 227 10' C42.9 feet in a straight

, line to a point in" the southwest
property line of Kuaklnl Street;
thence ... ,- -

12l 12S! S' EO.p feet along the south-- ;
west property.' line ,oi Kuaklnl
Street to the point of beginning.

Containing an area of 56,787.6 square
(eet.

All persons having an Interest Jn
the land sought to be. condemned are

ereby warned that unless they appear
said Court on or before August 5,

3512. they will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any judg-
ment entered thereon.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
coal of said Circuit Court, this 11th day

"

of April. 1912.
(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First
"

- Circuit
Alexander Lindsay, Jr., Attorney Gen-fr-al,

and E. W. Sutton, Deputy Attor--ne- y

General, attorneys for petitioner.
B279-J- uly S to 31 ,

Lurj tMr.c: fa the printing line at I

r'. :r-i;L- lI tin, Alalea street; branch
lltnl.zzl street r r r.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

TERR ITORY OF HAWAII. )
CITY AND COUNTY OF ) ss.

HONOLULU. )
Cecil Brown. President, and. M. P.

Robinson. Acting Secretary and Cash-
ier, each being duly sworn, depose and
my that they are respectively the
President and Acting Secretary and
Cashier, the nid. M. P. Robinson act-
ing in the place and during the ab-er- Cf

of L T. Peck, the Cashier, from
the Territory, of THE FIRST AMER-
ICAN SAVINGS AND TRUST COM-
PANY OF HAWAII, LIMITED, and
that the following schedule is a full,
true, and accurate statement of the
affairs cf a Id The First American
Savings and Trust Company of Ha
wall. Limited, to and including ; the
30th day of June. 1912, such .schedule
being required by Section 2588 of the
Revised Laws of the Territory of Ha-
waii ' -

The authorized capital of the Com-
pany is $200,000, divided . Into 2000
shares of $100 ach.' The number1" of
shares issued 'Is 2000; sixty per cent.,
equal to '$120,000, has been paid In,
leaving $80,000 subject to be called in.

The liabilities of the Company on
the first day of July, 1912, were as fol-

lows:
. Capital; paid In.... ... .$120,000.00 r

Depbslts .". . ... . .V. ; ... . 796,638.44
Undivided Profits ...... 21,882.20

$938,520.74
The assets of the Company on the

first day of July,, 1912, were as fol-

lows: .. '
..

'
''

' Bills Receivable .......$611,872.36
Bonds ....... ....... 252.995.00 U

Real Estate 33,011.25
Cash on hand and ' in

Bank 30,422.97 .

Interest Accrued V.V... 9,219.16 '

$938,520.74 ,
V (Sig.) CECIL BROWN,'

M. P. ROBINSON.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 29th day of July, 1912. '

(Sig.) FRANK F. FERN ANDES.
Notary Public, Pirst judicial Circuit,

T. H. ' " "

(Seal) .
' ;'; : - ,

" T hereby certify the 4ubovc to be a
true and correct copy of the original
schedule filed In the office of the Treas-
urer of the Territory of Hawaii;

FRANK F. FERNANDES,
Notary Public, First 'Judicial Circuit,

. T. II. ' 5300-l- w

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Hawaiian Fisheries, Ltd.
t - :i--r

At an adjourned meeting of " the
stockholders of the Hawaiian Fisheries,
Ltd.. held In. Honolulu July 5, 1912, at
1C03, Nuuanu 'Valley,; the following of-:!ce- rs'

and directors' were elected to
. crve for the ensuing year: " :

J. '2J Tucker.;.........., ..President
T. Iwanaga. . . . .'. ... , . . .Vice-Preside- nt

T. Fu'jita.V .Secretary
M. Nishihara ..... .'. . . ... ; .. .Treasurer
1 1. Aoki . . ." : ; : . . Auditor
S. Uyeda .......... Managing Director
G. Nakamura. ....... ...... .Director
G. Ohara . . . . . ........ . . . . . . . . .Director;
G. Kamamura. ..... . . . . . ..... .Director
T. Tc ra c Ira Director
T. ' llasuhara. . .Director and Manager

.ri "t

; LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit,, Territory of IIawaiL--r
At Chambers. In Probate. In the mat
ter of the Estate of Fong Ngue, De-- 1

ceased. Order of Notice of Hearing
Petition for "Administration. Probate

'
No. 4522. On reading and filing the
Petition of Wong Shu Hoon of Hono-- J

lulu, alleging ftiat Fong 'Ngue of Ho-
nolulu died intestate at Honolulu on
the 6th day of JulyA. D. 1912, leaving
property within the Jurisdiction of this
Court necessary to be administered
upon, aad praying that Letters of Ad-
ministration Issue to Lum Hop of. Ho-
nolulu; It Is Ordered, that Monday, the
26th day Of , August, A. D. 1912,- - at 9

o'clock a m., be and hereby Js appoint-
ed for hearing "said petition In the
courtroom of this Court in the old Y.
M. C. A. building In the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu, Tat which time and
place all persons concerned may ap-
pearand show cause, if an' they have,
why said petition should not.be grant-
ed. By the Court: JOHN MARCAL-LIN- O,

Clerk, First Circuit Court. Dat-
ed, Honolulu, July 22, 1912. (Seal.) "

S29S July 23, 30; Aug 6, 13 -

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
up until 2 p. ra. of Wednesday, AJ
gust 7, 1912. for the construction ofa
sidewalk hi front of the'Alakea streeV
slip and Richards street wharf, .H01107
lulu. .,

Specifications and blank: forms of
tender are on file in the office of the
Department of Public Works, Capitol
Building. .

, The Board of Harbor Commissioners
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. , -

v MARSTON CAMPBELL.
Chairman. .Board of "Harbor Commis-

sioners." ' 'v, i .;
' Honolulu, July 22, 1912. 5294-1- 0t

WHEN YOU WANT

Wire Woven Fence
The Man to See la . ;

J. C. AXTELL - ALAKEA STREET

Chemical Engines and
1atchman's Cloclis

For Sale by
L A. G ILHAH

I'pri Street i.

PIiolo-tiiraTln- g of highest" grade
can be secured from the Stur-Bnllet- Jo

people buy the SUr-BttHelb- u; 1.

HONOLULU - STAR-BULLE- T IX, TUESDAY, JULY 20, 1912

IS YOUR

STOMACH

in BAD

corjpiTiori ?

Then by ail means get a bottle of

liostetter's

Stomach Ditter's

this veyy day. It makes weak

stomachs strong, keeps the liver

and bowels active. It also pre-ven- ts

Malaria, .Fever and Ague.

i

L J

For sale bf Ueuron,. Smith
t
& Co

Ltd., Chamber Drug Co., Ltd., Hilo
Drug Co. and at all wholesale liquor

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record July 29,' 1912.
From 8:30 a. m.-- to 10:30 a. m.

Haleole .to Tsugi Sakamoto (w)..P A
Von Homm-youn- g Co Ltd to Par-

ker E Cummings et al ...... ....Rel
Kaanaana and wf to L L AlcCand- -

less iv.... i;. A v.-- .v...:.. ' v
Lilian Keamalu to James Arm- -
- ttr6ng . B
Kela Kahoaka w) to Chang Yau

Sang ..-..,.,- .. . . L
Joseph K Farley to Trs of Est of

W C.Lunaillo .... M

. Amy E Day and hsb (C T) to George
E Plltz, D; lot 11 of gr 2789, Walked
Rd, Honolulu, .iOahu; J2G0 and - mtg
11750. B 368, ,

p 221. July 2,l912.
Kanae and wf to Mrs A M Hiram,

D;. Int In kul 2752 and R P 1469, kul
7497, rWaialua. - Oahu, $20. B 370, p
224.' June I, 1912. f V

Gretchen K Waterhouse and ' hsb
(A) fo Charles' M : Cooke-td,- - M; lot
B of grs SS06 'and' 3S89, bldgs,', rents,
etc, , Keeaumokit St, Honolulu, Oahu;
;C0O. li 264, p 145 July 1, 1912. y

R Wm Holt toJJrs Annfe M Hiram,
D;' 16,35 5-- 10 sq ft land, Puaena.rWal-alu- a,

Oahu; ?C00. 3 370, p 226.: July
.

; - :i2, 1912. - - - , i-

William R Castle by atty to Emma
Kiley and hsb, tel; pes land, ; Kalihl,
Honolulu, C;ahu; J400. 'B 369, .pl82. r

William R Castle, tr, , by atty to
Henry K, Sniffin, Rel; R Ps. 2873 and
796 and-po- r R P 795, Aiea, Ewa,,Oahu;
pes land, Fort St, r Honolulu, Oahu;
$1500. B '3C9, M 182, - 7 v
.Malaka M Pacheco and hsb (M) to

II ' Gorlich, D; lot 2, blk 2, :Kapiolanl
tract" Honolulu, Oahu;" $285. B 370, p
227. July 2. 1912.

.Von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to M Na-

sh I wa, Rel; model 18 Packard open
car No 18835,' Ter or Hawaii; $1400. B
369,' p" 182. July; 2r 1912. 1

"
M Nashlwa to von Hamm-Youn- g Co

Ltd." C -- M; 1912 . model 30 Overland
touring car- - No 7779, Ter of Hawaii;
1912 model 18 Packard touring car No
18835, Ter of Hawaii; $1250. B 369, p
183; July 2. 1912.. "

.
"

Oahu College by, trs to.N B Young,
Rel; lot 9, blk 6, College Hills tract,
Honolulu, Oahu;, $500. B:369, p:i86.
July 2, 1912. - ; V: ';'

Kaikaina (k);to Sarah Campbell, D;
11,950 sq ft of R P 2770, kul 1104, rents,
etc,- - Volcano St,, & Hilo, Hawaii;, $1,

etc. B 375, p 21. Apr .25. 1910.
Mrs Annie Aiona et al i , to.' Sarah

Campbell, D; 11,950 so.ft of R P 2770,

kul 1104, rents, etc, Volcano St, S Hllo;
Hawaii; $1, etc. B 375, p 22. - June
20; '19lir"'. v': '

''
' '

iPelellllll Lupenul and wf to W H La-Inaho- lo,

D; Int in 6 S3-10- 0a of gr 2158,
Makaakupa, Kau,Hawaii; $1. - B 362,
p 400. June 25, 1912. ,

xHilo Sugar Co to Territory; of Ha-- ,
wail, D; pes land, Pitman St Extn,
etc,. Hilo, Hawaii; $1. B 370, p 221.

'June 18, 1912.
Hilo Sugar Co to County of Hawaii,

B S; . pipe linesr Puueo, S Hilo, Ha-

waii; $1300. B 376, p 43. v une 18,1912.
J 'Ng Yee' Tick and wf to Ken-Ic- hi

Okido et al,D; 1 'l-- 2a of gr 899, bldgs,
furniture, fixtures, etc. - Honomu, Hilo,
Hawaii; $7500. B 375,- - p 23. June 29,
1912! '1'i''V,-:-,;'-';-.- ';' '',::':-'- '

. J Waiohinu and wf to Paauilo Ag-

ricultural Co Ltd, D; por gr 1557, Ke-ma- u,

Hamakua, Hawaii; $750. B 368,
p 223. June 22,. 1912.

Waiakea Mill Co to Hilo Railroad
Co, L; tracts A, B, C and D and! lots
AA, DD and EE,: Walakea, HU6, Ha-

waii;' to June 1, 1918, at $166.67 per
an. B 373, p 43. June 4, 1912.

Emma Kaupalolo and hsb (A) to
Chang Yee. D; 1- -9 int in por share In

laaIaVamrlkUak5,oiI?aUl; 1

5200. p
' Caroline Has-selde- n to Lahaina Ag--

789." Kukua," Lahalna, Maui; J1500. B
'368, p 224.- - July 2, 1912-- i .- Lihue Plantn Co Ltd to. Bank . of

Hawaii Ltd, D; 15,000 sq ft land, Li-

hue, Kauai; S2000. B 368, p 219. June
29, 1912..

eded on a Journey.

Never leare home on a Journey with-

out a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is
almost certain to be needed and can-

not be obtained when on board the
cars or steamships. For sale at all
dealers.

"
1 Benson, : Smith & Co., Ltd.,

agents for Hawaii. ' ' :

DIED.

BOMKE At Kilihi, Honolulu. July
25, Mrs. Wilhelmlna Bomke, aged 33

'

years. ;
' v .

"PLoto-EnCTaTln- sr of highest trrade
can be secured from the. Star-Ballct- ln v

rhoto-ngraTi- nj Plant. 1 . .v "

l i

V.ITIi r,iURDER

; fAssociated Press Cable
!

.

, NEW YORK, July 29.Pplice Ueu--
j tenant Charles Becker was -- arrested
today, on a bench warrant Issued Ira- -'

. mediately following the report dt ths'
I grand jury investigating the recent
j murder of Herman Rosenthal,:': gam-
bler, who wasTpreparlng to testify con--j

of this city and the protections they
received from the police. The arrest
of the police officer, who is charged
with murder In the first degree, treat--'
ea a, sensation in the rorce.

Lieutenant Becker was, in the con-
fession made by Rosenthal just before
he was shot down in the street, his !

i silent partner, providing- - the police
protection and receiving a regular
share of the proceeds of the gambling-join- t

conducted by the murdered man.J
Testimony brought out before the j

grand jury' tends to show that Becker!
learned of the contemplated '

c.bn'fes-.-sio- n

and give away" and plotted. to
have Rosenthal killed before he could j
tell the authorities all that he knew.;

In order i to remove Rosenthal a j

fund.of fifty1 thousand dollars was col-- 1

lected from ; among . the ' gambling
house proprietors and the poolroom
men, this' fund being used to bribe - a
professional . thug to kill Rosenthal at
the .first opportunity., . ;

' ;

Becker was arraigned at midnight,
entering a plea 6f "Not guilty.

MEXICAN SITUATION r V

. r - NOT SO ALARM ING
JUAREZ, Mexico, July 29. The

American consul here Is In receipt of
messages assuring him that the alarm
felt by Americans Jn the.border states
of Mexico is altogether groundless. No
danger of an attack upon Americans
from .,- the guerilla - bands of rebels
exists. . V .' .

' -- .'

The American . refugees hadiheard
that General Orozco,' the rebel leader,
had Issued an order to kill 'alf Amer-
icans if there is no intervention with-
in fow rt9V9T"' :

iw v j w-

DARROW DENIES THE 4

:;. U vEVIDEfTCEf AGAINST HIM
LOS ANGELES, July 29. Clarence

Darrow took the stand in, his own de-

fense today,, refuting the testimony
produced. by the prosecutfcm .by.. Behm
and Franklin. .Dafrow. flatly contra-
dicted a' pqrtioii ' of, their testimony
and 1 explained away the rest. '

. . . , - -
, : ,

SHOUP FOR PAClFiC; ELECTRIC.
SAN FRANCISCO, "July

. 29. It was
announced today,1that 'Paul Shoup . 13

to succeed Williaa; F. Herrin a3 pres-
ident of the Pacific Electric Company.

: ! K '

'JAPAN'S, FAIR COMMISSION : '.;

- . DELAY; LOCATION PLANS
SAN; FRANCISCO, : July : 29. Upoti

the receipt 61 the '
news. of . the-deat- h

of the Emperor ; pf Japan, . the Japan-
ese commissioners here to seect;the
Japanese site' forthe Panam a ! Exposi-
tion announced 'that the plans for
making ' the selection t would ' be tem-
porarily 'abandoned. :, ; It had - been ar-tang-

that special iceremonies would
mark ' the site selection, a program
w hich would be; out of place under the
circumstances. - :'i ; :

SENATORS DENY
BR1TAINS RIGHT

" WASHINGTON July .29. The bill
tc fix the rates for the Panama canal
was further debated in the Senate to-
day, Senror,: Bradley of Kentucky
and Senator Massey making heated
speeches." Boih ' Senators took the
ground that Great Britain had neither
a "legal 'nor a moral right to ask .that
the - be : consulted In any way In the
fixing - of the canal tolls and denied
Great Britain's right to be consulted
in the matter. The canal, each said,
had been built wholly by Americans
and American money and the control
of the waterway' rested wholly with
America. ;. v : ?

; I
' :

'.' '

CONFEDERATE! VETERAN- - :

. .AND OFFICER IS DEAD
PORTLAND, July 29.Brigadier-Genera- l

Forrefet Henry Hathaway, U.
S. A., retired, 'died suddenly today.
General Hathaway .; was sixty-eigh- t

years old, forty years of his life hav-
ing been spent J In active service, a
part of which time he served with the
Confederates in the Civil War. At
the battles of Fair Oak; Virginia,, and
Newmarket, Virginia, , he distinguish-
ed himself particularly, receiving pro-
motions upon the field, in the. first

v" f r,uatA vnlntAPra an
a first lieutenant He was appointed

the federal after the1 war and, tjj. 1

In 1904, when : he was retired . at his
own request.

- - - v .... --
" " 11 :.

BELMONT 2H f MEDORA 2ft

p;.GOLL
V

with the ) Ara-Not- ch in!
place of the bothersome'
buttonhole 15c dachi 2 for 25c :

V
Chxtxx, Peabody tc Co. Makers .

H . ' :' : . f ':.

Beauty real beauty is

more than sHn deep. No cos-

metic in the world can give

the wholesome . color, the
bright eyes, the clear, trans-

parent skin that is the natural
result of pure blood, proper
diet and hygienb habits of
daily life. .

'

... .
f ;

. It sounds edsy and it is easy
for. a woman to have the
beauty which health alone can
give. A safe and efficient tonic
if the blood is '.weak, thin or
impure : (Dr. Williams! Pink
Pills for Pale People are es-

pecially recommended), " the
avoidance of foods' which will

causs erupKons, and regular
i

bathing cf the skin. ; That is
all end it is the only way. '

V.'rt'a to the Dr. V.;:;! liedlclne Co..
Box t78, Schenectady, H. Y., for.afrea
tccklct. "Plain Talks b Vcen.' It Is m
outspoken but jertectJjr prppe? Utile book'
tr.i should to read tj every woman and
growing c'rl. A free sample of the new fax
atlvs "Pinklets" will also be sent you.

you be unable to cbtaln Cr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People in your locality
thejrwlll be sent posi?a!dca receipt ef price, :

E3 cents per box, six boxesor $2.60. ,

ttrigiii-jiusxac- e
.... ; V ' - LIMITED.

Phona 114X -
!

Cor.. Kins arid South. Gta, ;.
' Successors to

W. W. VVRIGHT & COh LTD.

i

Auto, Motor and Carrias . Rc?slrlr.3
a PaJntlnc, Trimming, .

c J " - Horsexhcalnr, : ; :

': y ' ..'.'5 r vv'v.. '.--'

SIX HUNDRED DUE JULY 31

5 PER S. S. LURLINE- -

:
.- ... ":5.r '

'-
- , . , ..'. .a

Club Stable
TELEPHONE 11C3

Imported Horses
For Sale : .

513 S. Gini) ii.

TheSuiliirira
Only-- , establishment . on the Island

equipped to do Dry Cltaning.

- PHONE 3350

IF.IT'S PAEIT
And you want a good job, se me

Tom Sharpt .' -

8HARP SIGNS ARE SEEN.
y'yy-EVERYWHE- ? :

Phona 1697 ' 847 Kaahumanu

PAFBE
All kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writlnfrt Tapers.
AMERICAN H AWAII A N PAP ERA

SUPPLY CO) LTD.
Fort and Queen Street -- - Honolulu
Phone 1416 ; Geo. G Guild. Gen. Mgr.

- y.y V: G. 3L DUX CAN ,

"

25S Beretanla St, opp. Jloa jf Hawaiian
Hotel ';

PHONE 2324 .

Tour attention - is called to the fact
that - we have' Just received,.., 'by .last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best. PANAMA HATS. . V

Special inspection Invited to see our
display at our newr store. No. 20 Bere-tani- a

street, near Nuuanu avenue.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS

FELIX .TURRO, Specialist.

r m n3 r n n r
lud 1J

cni fcahsiogd
Geary Street, abote Union Square

Eurooean Plan $L0 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and trick Structure.
Every comfort ami convenience.

, A hign class hotel it very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre ani
retail district.; Oa car lines trans--;

ferring to. all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meats all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address "Trawets-AB- C code.
JJLLove.IIonoluIurepresentatiTe.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

T3
3 I:.:

U u w W tJ

V.... .a.....u.Jj L!c.k;t
rcf.;!;rc;J Concrete C-I-

r.j. 223 H:;-- !. 21 Crsl
Classeallni hou;Bs'".Mn 1 t'-:'- c ra'isS!. H.E3
to t .C3 F.L&,..'.T. ;:.i. T; : i& L';r

iia'CcIcnid-

Has prepared for the tour-
ist business by the addition
of two more bilngalows
beautifully furnished. They
are now ready for occu- -
pancy., ;

L11SS JOKHSCn,
Emma, Abovo Vineyard

PLEASAi!7Gii:!CT2L
v Quiet and Refined "

,

L Large, Cocl Outsldi Rcomj;
f

Prl'vats Sleeping Verandas;
Phones In all, rooms;' Artesian ;

.' Plun-- s; Tiight and Day Ten--

. . nls. . .FnnC Crrr;s.
'

' .

'; i Four Acre 3 Ecr.uliful

Special Rates by do

EAsi": i up ; os Tin; otj ij;rc '

EXPENSES AND .GIVE THE
' CHILDHEN' A TIME AT.

mn:;!h . .
'rates Ann LOW - -

HOTELS 'HiE1
VVAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Dest Hotel
on, 'KauaJ. ? '. .'.

" ' Tourist Trade Solicited ' '

GOOD MEALS , . .

Rates Reasonable
' '.. -

'
-

C. W. SPITZ - Proprieior

Crate? Motel ;
KILAUE A. HAWAII. ' .

: -' ' :r v; , ' '.
SpecLiI Terms for Summer Jlontlis.

T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

rm spa,
Waikiki Beach Rescrt '

FURNISHED COTTAGES.. $10 Day
FURNISHED ROOMS. .75c, $1? Month

PETER GIBB, Proprietor
Now Open " Phona 2335

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

WAIKKU III
, NEXT SUNDAY ;

Saya the Wise Bather

mm
OOAR-NO-W ie

l. A. GUWST & CO. Agents

LhsonkTwih

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
vs 'TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:

All 'vIMtlnj; mimlK'r cf the
ordt r are cordially Invited j at

"tend meetings of local lot! i .. '

nooLrLU to: r. 0. r.
s Honolulu Lr. : No. ci:,

Sflf o. p. 0. n: 3 iu
, t! ::r ha!l, c 4 . t

Cfar Tcrt, 7 I'r;:--

t.'j ro e:r
to ctt ::!.

MV - 1 O A 4, 4. i. i t
11. Di:r :

it ?

cf
Meets evr

. ''") day evcr.lz 1

1 ;k. cf p. 1

y
Iretr.-cordiall- y

iaviu 1 to
A.. k. V i C.

rxLu

i .

T

oa:;u 1

1'. A.
o.

haivaiia:j ti:

V

Cr a

jr. f or
LOU I.J A. c.

i:o:;oLnu i';: :

. l. o. .
-

will mfst la.c:: IW'r.
Fort street, mzr III v.

evcnlc- - at 7:C0 o'c!: :.

,Vi3ltin3 brcthtrj c::'
atter.J.

. : Ar.iunoE J. i . . . .

JAMES W. LLOYD,

1. J

HIGH - CL,ZZ VILLiriZr.Y
Club Ci;b' 1.:;;';

MRS. E. E. DA VI 3. Pre

GAGE k:iox

MILTON d PARSONS
Telephone CCC3 . 1112 Fort St.

DEAUTITIES IN HEADGEAR
Are Always Found at the

Llary-Ann-- .:

L Dcnn3t .SIiop
'

FORT STREET

Just received by S. S. Sierra, the
very- - latest sn fancy TAILORED
LINEN SUITS; also ONE - PIECE
LINEN DRESSES and LINGERIE
WAJSTS.

IK. HJZTISDi
1C27 NUUANU STREET

"i

jp .ta-da- u ;ry z
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i n n

OLD Mnie teres KOEfl
C. Q. Yee Hop & Co. 'JL- - r

REDFERN HALL

JOHN MEAT MARKET. AND IMPORTERS X AND AND COnCHCRT

' ' ' I. The Office of Pub- - WARNERS
Telephone No! 3451 v

ED. ' lie Roads. CORSETS For..: 3

-

s

hit

' Y.

i.

.if i

draws annually twenty times
what be could earn In any posi-
tion, with , all his Commercial
knowledge,

Start saving money today for
the boy with one of 'our Home
Hanks. At the, interest we pay
It will pile up to big figures be-

fore he is 21.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplus- ,; $1,200,000

' R A r 1Tip

uiro .

Lifo.:;V:
ilccr&eiit

Jcto Glaca
Surety

liability

HuV.T.ifna( - s TrusiCo.,'
Ltd.,

C23 Fort CtrttX

77

1 ircrnlcla were c?aln swept
I j a cor:' r.it!:r, coald J-c-

a

c ::::t i; urr.rce!

. v,..v l u0j Ltd.
. fLSTABLIGHED 1S2S) " : '

rr; r; :::t C:3 (!: 8. largest ncd
fir;: :: t f.rc I. urascc ccLipa

Lowest Hate3
Lit:rr.l Settlements

FIRE IIISURAIJCE

i tl2 u; f. Cuiiiuulufil CO.

; Ccrrrsl lf-- t far Hawaii.

Actt Tcrk UncrTrrltcrs' Acncj.
rrci!:rrr? lTrsMr"ion Injzrncce Co,

rLOO'TAXGENTfALD ELEG.

, Llore J7:nn a llii
; Dollzrs

Report cf the Insurance" Commls-Eloner- ,

shows that more than a million
dollars net Is sent, out annually, from

'this territory.

Home Insurance Co.
Why not patronize

and keep some of this money here?
O'Neill Bui'.ding Cor. Fort and Kin

"Telephone 3529.'

FOR SALE

$ 50 Lot 55x32.5 off Bertania St. nr.
VunchhowL : '.

$27501 9 acres on old Palolo Rd. with
. t house. Many fruit
! : .s'trtev- .

?150a 10-ac- re. farm. Kallhl, 1V4 mUes
from King St.

40Lot 60x100 at PuunuU near car- -,
' '- line.',

Lot 177x67. with house, on LI-holl- ho

St, near Makiki Fire
. Station.

Tt! on Fort St above bridge at 18o
to zic per sq.ift - . r, , f

P. E. R. STRAUCH..
Waity, Building 74 S. King Strttt

LU.sJ0 i Gil

if .

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
LOAN P NEGOTIATED

CUn;nwaId Cullling

Clothing and Shoes

Yee Chan & Co.
Bethel and King Streets.

BUY YOUR...DRY
-

GOODS
...

FROM

Kwbhg Sing Loy Co.

:. i ; -

King Street, Three Doors from Bethel

FINE . LINE OF DRY GOODS

Wah Ying Chong
Co,

KING STREET EWA FISHMARKET

lIirOCTEIiS OF OEIE5TJLL GOODJs

Wing Wo Tat & Co.
S 11 tfccanu, ccar Klaj Street.

Thone ICZX .

Exclusive Patterns In
Handsome Greys

C2 0UTn KIXG STKEET

Urn.

r. O. JJox C Cl. Telephone 5120.

Flu EST FIT
And Cloth cl Al QzzVtj Cca Ea :

Tcrc'.nsc J from

WONG WONG CO;

: :; i:::::i3 cr;i-- " c:a"tfcjt:rs';v

L. CKONG & CO.,
FURNITURE

Mattress Upholstering and . Furniturs
Repairing

2 DERETANIA NEAR NUUANU

YOU'LL FIND WHAT YOU WANT
AT THE

City Hardware Co.,
.

- v

NUUANU AND KING STREETS

WING CHONG CO.
, JHZQ STn HELD, BETHEL

Dealers In Fnmltirre, ITaltresses,
etc, ct- -. AU kinds cf EOA aad IIIS-SIO-N

FCrjilTCRE made to order. .

BO WO
ITen cf the Fleet and Tourists :

.The best place in .Honolulu to buy
Jade and Chinese Jewelry of all kinds.

HOTEL AND S3IITII STREETS

Y. YOSHIKAWA,
The W CYCLE DEALEB and EE-PAIEE- lL

has jaoTed Id .

... 180
. KIJfG.'STBEET

' i

Kcir f location Red front .near
Tonng EnUdlng. Telephone 2518.

Telephone S197 P. Box 708

S. KOMEYA
Vulcanizing Works .

182 Merchant Street . Near Alakea
'" HONOLULU. T. II.

. Y. TAKAKUVA
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and C ; ,v . -

- General. Merchandise
'NUUANU ST. NEAR KING STREET

CUT FLOWERS
Also -

CLOTHES CLEAN ED and PRESSEDr

S. HARODA
Fort and Pauahl Sts. ; Pnons Z223

By LOGAN WALLER PAGE,
Direttor OSce of PubEc Roads,

; Uciied States Departoexit

cf Agricultoe' :

Copyright by American Press Asso
: elation. 1912.. :

March, 1SD3, a petition was pref sented to congress asking that a
road department similar to the
agricultural department be found

ed at Washington for he purpose of
promoting construction and mainte-
nance of roads and for teaching stu-
dents 80 that they might become skilled
road engineers and to establish a per-
manent exhibit of sections of road lU
lustratlng rarious methods of construc
tion and the best road materials and
machinery. This petition was signed
by the governors of many of the states,
including Governor McKIniey of Ohio,
by chambers of commerce and univer- -

slti and was indorsed by resolutions
,vi .

- ;

The office of road inquiry was estab-
lished under authority of an act ef

U&1T1U) STATES OmCS OT PUBLIC EOADS.

congress approved March 3, 1S03, mak-
ing appropriation of $10,000 for the de-
partment of "agriculture. The clause
relating to this work provided that the
secretary of agriculture should make,
inquiries In regard to systems of road
management throughout the ; United
States, make investigations in regard
to the best methods of nAd making,
prepare . publications on this subject
and assist agricultural colleges and ex-

periment stations in disseminating in-

formation.' , V- - ;
; ,:

Since 1S03 the total amount appro-
priated for the office of public roads Is
$SG4,SC0. and since its establishment
the office has issued 40 bulletins, 03
circulars, 0 farmers bulletins. 21 year
book reprints and, IS annual reports, a
total of 1S3 publications. ;

Tba office has directed the construc-
tion of about 340 object lessons ,and
experimental roads, illustrating macad
am, bituminous macadam, brick, grav-
el, sand-cla- y, shell and. earth construc- -

tion. The approximate expenditure on
these object lessons and experimental -

roads by autnormes nas oeen
000,702., and the subsequent road work

due. directly to the object lesson roads !

represents expenditures running well
up Into millions. Lectures and person-
al advice by engineers and experts have
constituted a prominent feature, of the
work of the office since its establish
ment The road material laboratory
was Installed in December, 1000, and
from that-tim- e to July 1, 1011, about
5,300 samples of road material have
been received from practically every
state in the Union an&tested to deter-
mine their character and value for road
building.. : y ji

A photographic laboratory was In--

stalled in January, 1000, and has now
a complete outfit This was the. direct
result of a great need for illustrated
lectures. The office has now n collec
tion of about C.000 negatives and about
2.000 slides, many" of which have been
colored. - These illustrate all phases of
road work: .'; ;

Experiments have been conducted
with oils. tars, rock asphalt and vari
ous preparations for the purpose dt

t

preventing dust and preserving mac
adam roads ' from destruction under
modern traffic conditions. The office--

has conducted investigations to deter
mine the feasibility of the sand-cla- y

method of road -- building in the. south
ern; states as well as in the . prairie
Btates. and this method of construction
nas been found to be quite practicable.
especially In the south. . V

A studv of the construction of roads.
of .natural soils, by treatment with as- J

of as n road material and the ;

Improvement of sand roads In parts of
the country where clay is not access!--

blel Practical etforts have beep
toward bringing about the more gener- -

al use of the split log drag in the main- -

tenance of earth roads. .

One of the unique, striking
exhibits at the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic

exposition consisted of a series inin- -
,

1 !A

i

'I : -- .cll : .

road building devices, such as rollers
and crushers. In actual operation.
This exhibit was designed ;and prepar-
ed by the office, and since the exposi-
tion closed similar exhibits have been
shown Jn many parts of the United
States, partly through, the medium of
expositions and partly by means of ex-

hibit trains operated by several rail-
roads, v Lecturers and . demonstrators
accompany these exhibits, making them
In reality schools of instruction in road
sniidin

Graduates in engineering are ap-
pointed from colleges each year after
a competitive - examination, and are
given thorough tralnmg while render
ing : practical services to the govern-
ment. In this way an efficient corps of
engineers, is being built up, which will
aid the .development of road building
along proper . lines, both ." during and
after thejlr connection with the gov-

ernment Thls work was begun in the
fiscal jear 1003. .

Investigations into' the decomposition
of rock powders under the action of
water have led to important discover-
ies with reference to Increasing the ce-

menting value of road materials. The
Investigation Into the corrosion of iron
nnd steel' culverts has, brought out im-
portant results. The generally accept-
ed theories regarding the ,

rusting of
iron have been demonstrated to bo in-
correct, and it - has been shown that
by , treating the surface of the iron
with a --strong oxidizing agent the rust-in- g

carfc be Inhibited. ;

i In May,! 1907, the office Inaugurated
a . projwt ilesigned to Introduce the
best- - fusible systems of construct ion.
maintenance; and.' administration ' of
roads In the various' counties. Under
this ; plan engineers .are ;assigiaed to
make , Jhorough investigation on all
phase.Vpf the road work of the county

tJ11 ev are. nssigned, and pre- -

pareT'exhiuistlve report giving plans,
estimates cd recomtRftidat.'ons. . .

:jThe Rtimber of Uie employees of the
office lias : Increased Irtun one on Jul.t
L 1S03, to l."7 on July 1. 101 1. .The
prcsenC appropriation" of the 'office is
$lGa"20. ''out?' of which 'v $3X00 is pa id
for renti,- leaving $ir.7J2ia to pay the
RaSnrfescf tbes? 1"7 n:)io.vees. sis well
as traveling xpenp. the purchase of
equipment and upplief. and the usual
running expenses.

s . ,

"

'. The-- , most thorough . find . systematic
methods of organisation have bpen In
trodued Into the administration of the
office.; and . the ,.great library on ail
phases of roc d work Is the best In the
western hemisphere, and the, library Is
being added to constantly;

The' policy of the office: in recent
years has been 1 co-opera- te with" the
officials in trhargo of rorid'work In the
various states as "closeiy . as possible,

the endeavor, is being made so to
, correlate roau worK in eacn. state oy
roluntarv as io constitute
one great, movement, along uniform
lines and make the progress And meth- -

ods of each state-know- n to every other
state through the medium of the office.
In furtherance. of this object a compre-
hensive investigation was begun in

.w v

' 1

f

1

V

EEC riON OF THK BITUMIXOUS LABOKATOBT
orricx of pubuo eoads. . .

1004 to ascertain the mileage of im- -

revenue In every county in the United
States..1 --This work was ' finished in I
Ju.ne. 1007. .and the results were pub--

lished. in the form of which :

shows that there are over 2430,000
miles of road in the United States, of
which xaily J4 per cent were lmprov-- ,
ed in 1004. and that the, expenditure in
money and; labor for that jear was
nearly . $SO.OO0j0O0. .Thls Ijulletin com- - T

phaltlc oils, has been made ana was proved ana nmmprorea roaas. toe char-publish- ed

In circular No. 90.. The office ncter cf improvement, .the amounts ex-i- s

conducting investigations on the use pended. rates of levy and sources of
shir

made

and

of

and

lature models Ilhistratlng every Known prjses toenrst complete aata ever as-typ- e

of improvldl road and the various .sem bled n this subject4 - : ;

I... .
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CD'fJri Co t!z:3 Prir'r :.!n:3

ARE YOU THINKING OF

Dalldin or

, Remodelling?
Let. us show you how you can

get best results at half the usual
expense by using . , .

DEAVEIJ eOAQD!

the new scientifically con- -
v structed substitute - for plaster
and wall paper. '

It is Artistic, convenient,
strong, , cool, sanitary. It costs
less, ' lasts longer, gives better
service than any - other.

Lews & Coolie,
Limited

177 South King Street

FLANNEL AND1. PONGEE
SUITS MADE TO YOUR

MEASURE r
J. E. RGCHA,

tXilor
.Elit6 Dldg. - Hotel SL

r r.

n i n

Vccdon'sDazc:r
1140 FORT STREET

riEV DHUG STOHE
I

SODA-WAT-
ER FOUNTAIN

' HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotfl Street, at end of Dethel

Weil Stocked with New ; Drugs and
. .Nevelties. -

WILL

y

i

7

mis
BLACK 'and WHITE LACE HOSE... :
TAN and VH ITE LACE HOSE C

CLACK and COLORED LACEHOSZ..

PLAIN LISLE HO 2 1, all colors

PLAIN LIGHT COLCHED with

OUTSIZE, Clack and Whita....

W mm m

T 1"T7 "T

:

no

of

Emhrcti - ry

1,

IKEDA

-

Are ths choice ef ths exclusiva nsn fjr
.

61 KING CTr.EET NEXT TO ADVzf.7;

J'
COMPLETE LINE DZST CUAL1TY 71W ZZZ

Cmton
HOTEL CTCEET, I

Typewriter Tultirjraph ?ri::
General Imitation Typov;ritcr

GEO. S..
78 Merchant St.

Tjrrmi
lii aid

1

i.no??

--j

r

0 t

G
s

L.iJ

, ...

1

from

- OPrC3ITZ

The Combined Stocks of LB. KERR & CO., LTD., and THE IDEAL CLOTIi:: 37
goods will be assembled at 84 Hotel Street, Pantheon Block. Sale b:c'"'3 V.'::!r;:;.:

All goods will be sold at prices that will move them quickly. This steel; ccr,:;:b

Furnishing Goods, Iloslzry,

WE HOT

'84 hotel

C;;

QUOTE PRICES. SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

"I'D J,

street, r.-.:;T;::-

o;i :loc;:.
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. Continental For or

Cc chevy r 'I
Lease i I I
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1

The Loalcal Way for Everything
Oven-Cooke- d

No fuss, no grease, no odor."

Has aretrons, clean, water
and r

For anything oven-cooke- d
-

IU tains, all natural juices. '.

Saves u?ua! 0 loss in

55 - 25c

llaivauan. Hews Co.
Limited

Young Building

AN OPPORTUNITY

v, as AvrAi:ni:i) iiigiil.st iioxoks
l';.ir I. cl J ct acrarcento: ... ....
At t!.o recent California State

a i:ini;o. awuid nr.d
a cash rmzE

' WHEN TIME IS AN OBJECT
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:i i:u!:;Ltr cf clscaii lots In a
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s I u j from 1C0 to ZZ0.

a Jtv in Nuuanu Valley.

nir,'T A l;r:o, co:y 2:tcdroom
;:; 1 v, J 21', cuJ a 4 I room

v ;"i ; !i o.llle conveniences
1 ... ; ruw;;.-- U t Kallhi.JCS.

:c:--::;;.c:- 1:7 rcVci-.nr.fcircs- t

' r.iLU tnd CRCAM

:M Cry F H. ICilby, Prep.
v ".ivcr fresh Milk . End Cream

C.:.y to nil 1 rirts cf the city.
Currnteed

? z::z 1. o. nox 2:0

C 1il2 frjusnu Ctn cor. Vineyard
Telephone' 1543

On.cc Jlojr.s: a to 12 a. m., 7to 8

tn. Tjr. !nys i'y nrotntricnt.
i:c !.?: ce: I. N. Vineyard Street,

T!c;!icne 2012; P. O. Box
( j.

7r.tch Ua-Grov- r

Janice Guild
h'OUCn FURNISHING COOD3

CcIIIn Clock . Telephone 2531

Cervice Is Always Good at the

Cunha'a Alley, Next Unon Grill, on
King Street

V

Biorliman's

13 Merchant Street.
i

. Phone 2747.
ij

!
i H

lias- - tlie best Home-Mad- e Bread,
Gciman Prctscls and Coffee Cake. Be
urc and ling up 2124.

" 1129 Fort Street

Ciittcrnut Bread
The One Best Bread

?LZiIZ CAPS

Floor of the

L w ii

H "I?..
I. t. f i .: i II'".jy.";7''(fc" w w

MERCHANT STREET

.' ' Apply: ; ;

F. C. Athertoh,
611 Stangenwald Building

w

C.

1913

American Understand

r.Iodels

Self-Starte- rs and
Electrically Lighted

'
Ceo. C. Csculey,

Phone Sole Distributor

von tamm - Young

Pioneers and Leaders ia

the Automobile Buriness

Agents fcr rjch well-know- n cars
?s 'PackarJ, Pcpc-Hartfor- d, Stevens-Dirye- a,

" Cadillac, Th.rr.s Flyer,
Buic!:, Overbr.dt Baler Electric, and

GUPPLIE3 AfiD REPAIRINQ

ACr.OCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

--AucOinoMIes ;
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

Fcr the BEST RENT CARS In the
city, ring up for ' ,

OLDSMODILE, No. 433
LANDAU LET. No. ECO

C. H. B E K U 5. ' '

Use a PREST-0-L1T- E TANK
on your Automobile and save
Generator Troubles.

Acetylene Light and ,

4rjency Co., Ltd.

Vulcanizing

ALL, WE ASK IS A TRIAL

HONOLULU VULCANIZING VORK8
Phone 1S23 KapioUni Duilding :

AUTOMODI LISTS! NOTICEI
We make a specialty of recharging

your storage lwttery carefully, by Im- -

proved non-ovcrchargi- system, whlcb
j Injures long: life to your battery.

We.&Iso repair and make plates of
any kind of storage cell to order. :

, Call or telephone 2914.
1 Berger Electric Works, 70 N. School SL

BITMJttWS
AND REAL, ESTATE

OLIVER G. LANSING
0 Merchant Street

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

W'e deal In listed and unlisted secu- -
j Titles of all kinds. Hidalgo, La Zaca-

ulpa rubber; Purissima H1113 Oil stock;
, Mascot Copper. ' .

! W. E. LOGAN CO.
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, CaL

Photo-E- n grrailag of Msbest .crrade
can be secured from the SU-r-Bulle-

riioto-Engnnlc- g riant.
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Rent
Dag,

Cans

Company

Second
Schmitz Says He Will Unbosom

Himself at So Much
Per Line Also ;.

By ERNEST fJ; SMITH .;
Special Star-Bullet- in Correspundence

- SAN FRANCISCO. - Jaly 20. The
Rucf confession, being printed - in , a
Jaily paper. Is enlightening but not
as exciting eo far,- - as people really
thought it would be. Ituef may be
telling the, truth; he is certainly too
tiresome In his long; accurate details
to be telling fiction. .Ills writings
have the ring of sincerity so tar as he
goes, but they . are unusually clever
in giving not one single-detail- . of his
private life. You learn nothing but
what he, did in a political or semi-- l

tibllc way. He admits that he starts
in a comparatively poor boy. jast from
college; in a short time he is giving
you details-o- f how he : personally
tpeat $lp,000 on u pplitical campaign.

If the articles are no more self-an-tlytic- al

in the future than in the past,
one will learn all about everybody
and everybody else and only know
that Ituef was in the game for all he
could get. In other words, you feel
as though the magician after fooling
you shows how the trick Is done "be-
fore your very eyes," yet for the life
of you It can't be done at home before
the looking glass. You can readily
see how it could be done', but you are
not dextrous enough to do it yourself.
Sympathy Aroused. .

'
,

Meanwhile the precious rascal, and
his friends have aroused a 'good deal
of sympathy for the convict; and have
cecured Innumerable signatures to a
petition for his parole, the principal
reason therefor .seeming to be thai
Ruef was caught and the others ,were
net, therefore release the one who

" "was. -

Be that as it may, Ruefs article is
an illuminating discourse on what he
and other people did, during the hey-
days of the' Crlmrnins-Kell- y political
regime, but It has remained for Kelly,
now a home-lovin- g, quiet citizen with-
drawn from the firing line, to throw
come sidelights upon the things Ruef
foesn't write about-- "

Kelly paints no rosy view of him-
self. He lets his past stand for itself
cny way you want to take it, and sur-
rounded Dy his five daughters and
lour sons he hugely enjoys the frarftic
efforts of the "holier than thou" re-
formers to purify the political arena
ahd provide Jobs for. themselves.

Spectacular Bostonian Vrote
Open; Letter' Exposing

; .
Alleged Flot - i ;

Thomas' W. . Lawson furnished a
lively t chapter In the story ,of the ,

Democratic convention at Baltimore
that L. L. McCandless, .local Bourbon
leader, says is'one of the most re-

markable things ' In the': national cam-
paign.' s'

4-
-

' In the 1 Baltimore Evening Sun of
June 27, Lawson, the spectacular Bos-
ton financier, published an open let-
ter charging that a pool of sixty mil-
lion dollars had been raised ta elim-
inate Bryan and nominate a . dark
horse.. Lawson wrote as follows:
William Jennings Bryan,' Baltimore.

Dy Dear Mr. Bryan : In Chicago,
last Thursday, while the Big Beast
Bosses in the empioy of the System
were blackjacking the' people from the
Republican end .of the ' game, I laid
before you the plot byAvhich the Dem-
ocratic end was to be knockout-droppe- d.

I told .youfthe arrangements
had been made down to the last de-

tail, - v ';

You were to be eliminated: Clark
and Wilson were to be deadlocked: a
dark horse, a certain "progressive"
(God forgive the 'profanation) was. to
be sprung and bowled through. I told
you that one million dollars in cash
was the Bosses' plum: five hundred
thousand furnished by the dark horse,
five hundred thousand by a certain
Wall Street System master. I told you
that a sixty-million-dol- lar stock pool
had been organized, participation in
which was to do the trick with all
kicking delegates.

When I : told you l these things, you
were astounded You said" it was im-
possible. I told you the first leg was
the election of Parker: thatf the mor-
row showed me wrong in the Parker
part, I would admit I had been a
dreamy, ass.v You now admit I told you
straight. J

Let me-tel- l 3'ou further up to date
everything mapped out six weeks ago
hasgone through on schedule and
without a slip. It will 'go on. to 'a fin-

ish on schedule and without a skip.
You agreed with me the Bosses' to-b- e

nominee is the rankest counterfeit
ever " mentioned ,for Presidential hon-
ors. 7,7..;. ; V ; 7

Listen: --This man has entered into
a hard and 'fast bargained should say
a signed and sealed contract) with the
Big Beast Bosses that if .they give
him the honor, he will give the Sysr

I will guannte yon to stop tKat itch ta two
seconds. A 25 cent bottlo will prOr it..

No remedy that I have ever sold for
Eczema. Psoriasis, and all other diseases
of the skin has given more thorough,
satisfaction than the
D. D. D.Prcscrip'Jca fcr Eczeca

7.7 I ituaran tee. this remedy.' -
.

BEXSOX, SM1TU & C0n LTD.

Was a Fine Young Man! -

"Ituef makes it appear that he was
a fine young man when he came out
of college," says ."Kelly, "and that he
was corrupted by t'he bosses after he
Lad fought them for years. Ruef, as
a matter of fact, was strictly business
from the ground up but' his business
was never straight. : His early en-
vironment and associates ..were bad,
and by the time he got: into politics
there wps nothing left .of him to be
tainted. If he'd been left to himself
he'd have landed In San Quentin long
ago. He says he was affiliated with
Kelly and Crimmins for ten years. I
never asked him to do a thing in his
life. I well Temember meet-
ing Ruef In 1900. That was when I
first got onto his game. lie was then
young in politics but he knew where
the stuff was. He had no vices
but he had no virtues either. 'I said
'Ruef, the trouble with you is that a
man cant bet. his money on you over
night that is. the opinion your con-
duct compels me to have." .

Kelly goes on to tell how Ruel was
constantly, seeking to control the Pub-
lic Administrator's office,' Tom Rlor-da-n,

who wanted to be the Adminis-
trator's attorney for a while in place
of Ruef, finally objected to Ruefs con-
trol. "Ruef whined, said he made no
money, said he was getting poor - in
politics. I went out to the City Hall,
E&t the Public Administrator's reports
and got a line on Ruefs fees. I found
lie had made thousands of dollars.
When I showed him the figures, he
said: Oh, those figures are phoney.
I swelled them fo make Tom Riordan
Jealous'. Now what can you do with
a fellow like that?" y J ; ; "

And now, just to ; make some more
interesting reading, v Schmitz, with
hanrf upraised, says he is going to
wrjte a book telling what really hap-
pened the inside and outside; seams
and all, .writing frankly and without
bias or prejudice, telling nothing but
tne truth, the whole truth, bo ' help
"me Schmitz. Ha,nd still" upraised. ,

So with Ruef, Schmitz and Martin
Kelly all telling the truth and no one
of them telling the same iblng, it be-

gins to look hard on "Truth." ;

M ay be Patrick Calhoun, Tlrey Ford
and other capitalistsr ,,t.rmerly in-dicte- d,

will also unbosqni Ihtmselves,
by vhlch time it is , expacted that
Truth w.'li have wrapped her duperies
about her and fled to part& unknown.

The final chapter WQUid. be U put
the whole matter in a movins pfcture

how.r
'

v :;Vv.'.:

- i n7 rmmum
I

tern through them full .control of . the
great office. 7;, .'. i!- - : . i:--j

Never since the country .was formed
has there been such a Scandalous andI

I degrading contract; entered . into. Com-
pared with it the blackjacking , of the
Big Beast Bosses at Chicago was le-

gitimate statesmanship. " - V

This Baltimore thing is vile, lep-rous- ly

vile, and it is up to you to nul
lify it Authorize me to say that with
Roosevelt at the head of the Progress-
ive, ticket you will accept the Vice-President- ial

nomination; he resign af-
ter the first two years and you to
serve the other two, and we will sweep
the country and roll the Big Beast
Bosses into the hell . they will so fit-

tingly 'grace. . ? . ;

Do this no w publicly, as nothing
can prevent the-- Baltimore deal from
going through on schedule, ; Remem-
ber, I told you o( the five million do-
llar raised orf the eve hf the '96 elec
tion to buy nve states ana aeieai you. ,

Remember. I ' telegraphed you on the '

floor of the convention n 1900 that the
Pat McCarreryhandledt deal to nomi- - !

nate Parker was a System -- hatched:
plot and --entirely InQthe - interests of
the System. You will jremember that
afterward you . had- - my - statements
proved to your complete .satisfaction.
Now rise to the opportunity: show,
yourself to be the people's real friend
that you are. 1" - - '

.
' :.;

- In those 'long hours ! in Chicago last
..week, when we had walked the Lake
Front until , after .rmidnight.'had passed
into morning, you finally said' that I
did. that they would never hitch with
did, that they were never hitch with
Parker after you had opened on 'them. .

I told you the Democratic Big Beast
Bosses, like their fellow-tribesm- en the
Republican Big Beast Bosses, would
hiteh with the devil himself If neces- - ,

sary to sjuccessfully blackjack the peo- - '

pie. . I ask you row who was right?
In the light of my past advice w.ll

t
you not now take it and preventhli
new wrong? Take it-an- d by prevent-
ing this new degradation be to th i
people the hero in faH that: you have ,

been In. their imagination.. Bear in
mind the nomination of this man by
those ; bosses and b? their methods,
when exposed, as it --will "be, with com-

plete and absolute proof, will be the
scandal of the age, and upon it the
candidate of the new people's party

. will , ride to' victory as easily as rides
the Iroquois chieftain's canoe prppelled
by the spring freshets. 7

THOMAS W. LAWSON.
Boston, June 27, 1912 7

EXPERT URGES PURE j

' SILK LAW BECAUSE I

I

OF ADULTERATIONS

NEW YORK Legislation requiring
"that adulterated silks sold In fais
country be branded as such, is urged
bj P. A. Tooheyr of Belding Brothers
& Co., 526 Broadway. This applies to
imported ak well as domestic silks,
and the situation has become so seri
ous, he say, that definite teps are be--

ing taken to obtain the enactment of

t 7 ; ;7 r ,
: :; 7 U
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. . with fresh flowing water; the old method of tub

.' 7'777 ," V .7

They are made; of in the of hair and shampoo brushes,
hollow; and the "water goes through the channel absolute freedom. ,

BATH SET NO. ... ..... . $4.00

BATH SET NO. 5..... ...... 2.00

BATH AND SHAMPOO SET NO.

73.....

z

legislation At the next session ot Con-

gress making obligatory for' manu-

facturers to mark their, fabrics "pure
dye" or, tadulteratedVV -- as the case

"

may ' be.
" l "

. ;
-- Xo manufactured article la which

geld Is a part may be sold as gold un-lts- s

contains at least 10 karats,
approximately 40 per cent of the pure
metal," says ,Mr. Toohey. -- Yet dres3
silk are sold daily that do not contain
much more than 25 per cent of the

.pure fiber, the remaining 75 per cent
bein? of inferior material.

MThe most serious part of the whole
. not the actual adulteration

ihe silk, but the selling of to
the average consumer as a pu:e silk
fabric." , -'- .' ::'77 -

; For news an? the' truth about It, all
people bnj the Star-Bulleti- n,

V.. ...,

'
; A tccr tliat is rocrly ' J.

A bccr tKat vill not car.: :

biliousn.C3. A- - tccr that 13 in
exactly r;::n, cr.ditic:; c.z

when it Lrcwcry.
'
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The Brown Bottle hcci it
'Light cannot hah: .Sc!i!itn

in Brown Bottler

Selilitz
costs you no
light bottles.

C. I'sacc'- - Co.,

H: :!ulu, - -

)

Li J
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Bathe
-

Foisiini

rubber shape
with

Benson, Smifcli Co., Ltd.

matter

Achins Heads Are

v

in Brovn P-1- '1

mere than L;:r ::;
.

V T
1

Lti.
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C. - r

... v.,f.bathing ii unsanitary. ,

" 'H

23.

with every 'bristle," cr IzzV.i

Fcr: c- -j ::z-:z:- ;:z

Bad ."ci:

SHAM POO SET NO. 7. ........ . 2.C3

SHAMPOO SET NO. 1523....... 2.C3 ,

DOUBLE CONNECTION FOR HOT
AND COLD WATER. ...... .....7:04.75

' No on can transact bn:In:j tcr:rl7f"..l-- i Vz i '.z "77 I'.ilz:
vlth. pain. . " : 77 7 . . v "

. . .

No' saleswoman or salesman csn glTe ntl-ctc:7.attci,-
.!ci to cr :rt

when suffering from this tortura.
"

Business of every kind today demanfij c! car-beade- d ccrs!l2rat!ca fre
dom from disturbance as far as possible and tha acblnj bead is a hiriraace

You can assure yourself certain relief from teadacbes by ta'ns

StearnG, Headache Tafers (Sh-- c)

On dose cures and you do not, want It asain nntil another bc2iacb3 ccn:?s;
then you take them because you know what they will da for ycu. 7b:y an
free from babit-formin- g drugs.

JusUce to yourself demands that yon get STEARNS the ssz-l- -


